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Iris 1h Land War.

" BOYCOTTING" 2,000 LANOLORDS

Spîead of the Land Leiue

ENDORSMD BY THE IRISH BISHDPS.

J»S8ensl0ns lu the British
Cabiet,

WHIGS VS. ]RADICAL&.

LVoNoon, November 17.-Al the members
of the Euglish Cabinet were present this
afternoon at the Council held to consider the
state of aflairs in Ireland. Lord Derby is lin
this city.

A despatch from Dublin says great satis-
lation is feltin that city over the abandon-
ment of the expedition of tenants of the
Lough Mlask estate.

LcsDo, November 1i.-The Marquis of
Sligo bas removed ail his valuables from
WeBtport, and will live in London until the
agitation in Ireland ls ended.

LoeDoN, November 17.-The Times, in a
leading article this morning, commenting on
the reticence of Mr. Chamberlain, President
ei the fBoard of Trade, and Sir. John Bright,
M. P., at the opening of the Beform Club
at Birmingham last night, says:-It was
known that the condition of Ireland was the
subject of ministerial deliberations, and it was
wvell understood that there were serious dif-
lerences among members of the Cabinet as tu
what should bu done. 1ily or wrongly-
and In this case we believe -rightly-the

irSingham Ministers, Bright and Chamaber-
lain, were credited with a resolution to re-
sist to the utmost-we may say to the last,
the adoption any measures savoring of coer-
cion. "

The Lrndou correopondent af the Man-.
chester Guardien denies thBat diferonces exist
in tbe Capnet, and says 1fr. Bright is mos&t
anxious that coercion shlould be avGided, but
put complete trust lunthe discretion af Hr.
Gladstone and M -. Forster. It is understood
thatMr. Forster has, wlthin the last few days.
renew d the pledge that if coercion is neces-
nary it shall not be introduced without rene.
dial measures. Ur. Bright, whose absence on
Monday excited comment, will attend to-day's
Cabinet Conneil upon the question whether
the policy of relying solely on ordinary law
in Ireland was to be maintained.

A mumher of Fenian leaders are reperted as
being in Paris. Stevens, the Read Centre of
the Fenlans, is expected to arrive early in
December.

DVELIN, November 17.-At a meeting of
Catholice at Belfast, they expressed their
sympathies for the Land Leaguers.

l.oenoi, November 18.-The Cabinet azain
separated witbont deciding upozanny measures
for Ireland. The Ministers are divided as to
what policy te pursue.

"Damx; November 17.-Lord Kenmare's
tenants re(used to pay any rents that are
above those paid by. the tenants of Sir
Richard Grifiithàs.

BOSToN, November 17.-The Globereceived
the following special cablegram from Charles
htewart Parnell, which it will publisin l the
morning :-" 1)UDLItI', N ovember 17.-To thte
editor of the Boston Globe: The roait f
the now Infamous Mayo invasion by landlord
hirelings, with these always constant allies
of the Tories, the Orangemen, shows the io-
poeibility of defeating the patrioticx and
powerful combination that is now organized
aIl over Ireland against the tyraunous sway
of unjust landllords and their agents. Seven
thomand troops will be occupied probably
for 14 days in securing the crops on Boycott's
farm at Lough ask and in protecting tbelr
own communications. The job in hand will
cost British tax payers SI 5,000 per day, and
possibly the expense may not fall far short
f $2150,000 altogether. The dallyexpense, it

is now estimated, will.make every pound of1
potatoes saved cost Britannia a quarter of a1
dollar. There are 13 éther landlords or land-
lord agents ta be 'Boycotted' ln the neigh-.
borbood of Mayo, and it is calculated that9
this n ew ,method will be adopted by the
people towârds 2,000 Irish landlords and their
agete before Christmas. The people are
Organized, and with such arganization the
battle is won already. Dissensions are ru-
Iaoured in the British Cabinet in regard to,
the suspension of the Habeas Corpus Aet, but
it ie now too late to stop the onward tendency1
Of the movement for popular rights by suait
a step. Indeed, et any time during this agi-1
tation such a step as the - suspension cf ithe
Babeas Corpus Act would be one of doubtfal
utility. : The Government is delaying the
prosecutions and evading the issues of them
by refusing to give full partfoulats respecttg
charges. Vhatever of such is given out le of
R very vague nature."

DUBLIN Nveinber 18.--Mr. Parnell bas
issued à'i-cular to hii ten'antry, 1aying that

r iorderto 'aivid'thoe tdat of the eors of
5tatements byanyone professlng ta represent
hi, lhe wishas the tenantry to understand
thai in his opinion, hencoforth, until the land .

question is settled on the basis of the princi.
pies adoptod by the Land League, no tenants
should be asked to pay higher rent than
G iP'irbs' valuation would cali for.

Mri. Parnell bas issued a circuler announ-
cing the reduiction of the rents of all hie ten-
ants to Sir Richard Gritliths' valuation, con-
mec°d it , until the la°d question i'
settred according ta the principles of the Land
Leai.gue.

Loxaoo, November 18.-Alarming rumors
are continually potring in from all parts of
Ire!aud. A despatch from Craghwell states
that. a box containing six rifles, belonging to
ca merchant of Loughrea, which arrived from
Limerick, was robbed on Tuesday night. On
the samte night according ta sadespatch tram
Tralee, a party of men with blackened laces
and long beards vieited bouses at Carda, near
Castie Island taking guns whereverthey found
them.

Additional troops have been ariered ta
Ballinrobe. Some of those there have been
directed to bu in readiness ta proceed by
forced marches ta Galway. These orders
it le supposed, have been issued in cause-
qucea°"t"e recent importation o arme ta
1reland.

Truth says :-Newspapers howl for the sus-
pension of ordinary law in avor of excep-
tional coercion-so did Italian papers when
brigandage was rife in a large portion of Italy.
"AnyoneI" Cavour said, "can govern ina state
ofsiege." It may possibly become necessary
te govern Ireland n this i.whion, but resort
should ot be had thereto until every other
means has been tried and failed,-until the
grevious wrongs of the Irish have been met
with legislation.

Mr. Gardiner, a landlord in Galway county,
was tarred and ±eathered by a large boby of
armed men fast night.

DUr.LIN, November 18.- Michaeland Patrick
31oore have been arreated charged with the
murderof Mr. Wheeler, land agdnt, at Oula,
on the 12th of November.

The city of Waterford will present Mr.
Parnael with Le freedom of the city on his
arrivai.

News from Ireland continues ta be alar.-
ing. The conditionco intesunhappy Iud,
iusteud of improving, seems ta grow worse
every day. It le now teared on all sides that
the peasantry througbout tb. country are
urmig, and are only waiting for a favorable
opportunity ta defy the authority of the
Goveramert. Alarming rumors are con-
tinually pouring in frm all parts of the
island.

The special correspondent of the Lueon
2aily News< wrote ta that paper from Castle-

.bar as folows -I
The uarlted-I bad almos written osten-

tatious-at sence of ivapons attrae meeting
at the lst wo Sundys bas Attiatesd greai

Sttention. Frin perfectly txutworthy infor-
waton I gatber thb't appearances are il thia
ruatter more thnn usuaily deceitini. I11je im-
possible ta doubt that the large populationot
this county le armed ta the teetb. Since
the expiration of the Peace Preservation Act
the purcrase of firearms bas bee ln essant.
At the stores in Westport where carbines are
sold more have been disposed of in the last
five months than in the ten previous years,
and revolvers are also in great demand. The
favorite weapon of the peasantry, on account
of its low price and other good qualities, id
the old tnfield rifle bought out of the Govern-
ment stores, shortened and rebored ta get rid
of the rifling. The work of refashioning the
superannuated rifles and adapting them for
slugs and buckshot bas, I hear. been pet-
formed for the most part in America, whencc.
the guns have been reînported Into this
country In large quantities. It le belie ed
that the suppression of arra on the occasion
of large gatherings le due to the judgment
of popular leaders, who are naturally averse
ta any display which would afford the Govern-
ment a pretext lor disarming the people
There is, however, no doubt that the people
of the district aire more completely armed
than at any previons period of Irlis history.
A ten-shilling gun liceese enablas nny idle
person ta walk about anywhere with a
gxun on his shoulder, but this pilvilege le
rarely exercised. Two mornng ago four men
passed la front of the Rallway Hotel at West-
port wîit gour on thair shouider, but sucit
occurrences are viiry rare,the only individulas
whoi carry weapons ostentatlously being land-
lords,agentsuand the RoyalIrish Constabnlary
affording thum Iprotectlon."s This protection
is always granted when asked for, but many
landilord have an almost invincible re-
pugnance te go everywhere attended by
.rmed police. Lord Ardilaun, I he'îr, bas or-
ganized a little bodyguaîd cf bis own people,
ln' preference to being followed about by the
tall, dark figures nw fraquent averywhere in
the county M&ayo from Achill t Newport,
f'om allina te linrobe and from Clare-
morris ta Westport. SIl1. anything like. a
a risnin fa!lthe west" 1u retarded bere as
chimerical, and the arming of the people as
aimed only at the terrifying of landlords.

DUntIN, November 20 -Accounts received
here froi varions parts of the country by
agents for property represent the state of the
couantry as still more disturbed and demoral-
ized, The combInatIon against the payment
of rente le extending into districts hitherto
poaceable, and lte -ter-rorismi which follows
closei'la it. theke of lhe Land League le
steadily' breaking down lthe opposition of te
law.abiding classes. Tenants whto do not
pretend ta be unanle to psy rents meet hteir
landlords defiantly', snd refuse to pay more
titan Grilffits' valuation, and in sanie cases
decline to psy at all, or demand an arbitrry-
abatement.

Mr. Thomas Power O'Connor, M. P,, speak-
ing at a public meeting ln Galway, saldsthat
srhen te objecte o! 1h. Lend Learue -shall
have been attalned, lte Irisht people vill have
a more noble view-to wrench themselves
tram lte raie of England.

DcnrNx, November '21 .--Michael Davltt,
who lias just retruned from Amatrica, spoke at
!eallow to-day. Tihe-police have bedn unableo
ta couve>' the five inon arrested at Lougitrea
ta the Galway' gao, because tho cars ownerse

refused the use of their cars, and the prirsoners
refumed to walk.

l DUBLiN, November 21.-AIr. Bigar spoikm
at a land meeting at Maîyo Bridge tot-daLy.
where a large number of Orangemea partici-
pated.

At a meeting at Ballaghaier to-day Mr.
Dillon promised America that the leisie
people naxt year would be as oune and destr-uy
landlordism.

LoSNDo, November 21.--Parnell bas issu«d
an appeal to the &merican peoplahoping that
ail lovers of freedot wil assist tie agitation
now going on in Irela.d, which will -e
cure a radical settlement of the Laud ques-
tion.

The solicitor for Egan, Secretary of the
Land Loague, and one of the persans agrainst
whom prosecution bas be-n instituted], to-
day anded the Crown offi er an affidavil
sworn to by Fgan aslkug for the attachment
of the Eu ning Mail fur publishing articlus
cualculated ta prejudice the triais of the tra-
versors.

Whio a Land Leaguer was ad.iresning the
people from'a cart 4t Baina, CountyL Mayo, to-
day, the police attemltud to arreas im for
obstructing the street. The mo interfered
and a sanguinary fght ensued. Several ai
the police were wounded ; but, being rein.
focced, they charged on the cruwd and arrest-
ed the Land Leaguer.

LoNDoN Nuvember 22.-The cause assignerd
for the arrests near Loughrea, County Gai-
way, is that the men now in custody assin-
ed at the reinstating of an ovicted
family. It appears that about a yeur
ago a widow named Dempsey and ber f.ve
children, residing at Klyebei, near Loughbren,
were evicted fromi a farm. It wac
afterwards taked by a man named KIrnnedy,
but the bouse in which the widow
lived was levelled. Lest Sunday night a
number of msn gat.hered upen the frin anl
built a cosy cottage of the ruins. By six
o'clock in the morning the house was finish-
ed. Subsequently a meeting was held, at
which a Mr. O'Halloran touik the chair, and
occupieda place beside the chirman on vite
platfurrm. i>any thousand farmers attended
trom Lougbrea and Portumnat, and several
bands were present. Ir. O'Sullivatu, Secre-
tcry of tlie LandLeague, veas aiso presert. Mr.
Kennedy, who up ta this time had beun r-e-
ferred to nl the neighburhood as a "grabber,''
cime forward and annouriced that he lad
surrendered the Dempsey fat, and by doing

o lad forfeited over £IGO. It ld stared thiar
the men whohad been arrested include t e
crhairman of this meetineg and fourfethers who
badi helped in the building of the Cottage.
The men bava been ludged in G 1w ay gai)l,
and an application to almit themu to bli wus
refused. Tibe report furth -r status that the
widow and ber children Iad ot beuenu turned
out up tu the presenttime. Irt snot known
upon whose intormation the arrests were
moade.

A correspondent at Rome telegraphs that
the Irish bishops have toli the Pape thnat,
under certain circumstanuces, they would
be unable to fres thtemsnelvea from ithe ne-
cessity of supporting the Land League agita-
tors.

LOaDoN, Novemb"r 19.-Eictions at Dur-
iatm continue to be carried out with greut
cruelty towards the fatunilies of minera.
Eighteen more fami!ies have been turnesd in-
ta the street. Snow was faihlng at the tire,
and the suffering of the children wae most
intense.

The 7'nes, lu a leading article this morn-.
ing, says " Teiat if the Cahineit, or a mjtiority
of its members, should be compelled to ac-1
cept what, as we have said, the Irish execu-
tive desems indispensable for the pmrform-iuce
of its functions, we trust therei will bs no
unwise ettempt to obstruct fer censure that
course if the Government should not deem lit
nece-sary ta apply for extra powers. It le
apparent that they mut be prepatred to face a
storm of opposition when Parliament meeta,
which will seriously imperil thet prospecte of
a just settlement of the ln d qurestioan."

it is raperted the expense tf! the rilitary
part cf the Boycott relief exprdition w.il be
levied on the couanty Mayo.

DunLsr, November 19 -The Anti-Land
League movement le prtgres-ing la Ulster.
Malachi Coffery has been arrest.-d fur the
murder- o! a casse tali net N-w B-1alaset
nhdeht.A policeman wa shot ai ad-wounded
at West Point. The County Clare farmers
have comhined and will prevent hunting
there this sesson.

LiMEnicE, November I.-Lust night a care-
taker who, with othiers, had been plaoed in
charge of a farm near New Pallas fron which
a tenant was recently evIcted, was shot dead
whileSitting at bis fireside.

It le itated that the real object of Mr .
Parnell's trp ta Paris la to have
interviews with certain prominent Feuran
leaders. The prooeeding s of hotte 'r Partell
snd bis allies, If they are Indeed bis allies.
will [be closely watched by the Frenci
authorities.

tFrom the Gazette's Enropean budget.)
LosDoN, November 20.-The preaunt posi-

tion of the members of the C -verament-i
have very best authority for the statement-
in referenco ta the Irish question ibthis:-
Lord Selborne, Lord Hight Chancellor ; Earl
of Kimberley, Secaretary for lie Ceolnes;i
Esart Spencer, Lard Presidont at lthe Councli,
sud lhe Dake of Argylil, Lard Privy' Ses', are
as ane lu consldering that te limne has came
for lie suspension of lthe habseas corpus, and
te Chtief Secretary for' Ireland, Mr. Forster,

ls aiso of their opinion, and tas earnestly
pressed th, adoptioni o! tels vigorous
measure. On ths oLter baud, titis proposai
la as eneargetically opposedi b>' the repr-esena.
lives of tho radical element--Mr. Bright,
Chtancellor of 'the Duchy> of Laricaster, sud
Mr. Jos. Chaemberiain, President af the. Board
of Trade. Thtese gentlernen wouldl I-hat,
häve resignedîtheir portfolics if Mr. Gladetoie
liad not taken teir side. It has consegnenatly
lieën'decided by lte Cabinéttb do nothbing
aähatsoever after the meeting o! Pariament,
which brus beaen mmonedi for the. firet wneek
ln Jauneary, a mont earlier titan uîstual

î1eanwhile outrag-s int irelaud are daily bo
coming more frequent and more serious, a1cd
teuatnts who are willing ta pay their rent are
treated with as much severity as the land
lords. In fact throughout the western por
tion of the sister islnd a literl ' reign o
turror" prevails. It is his special knowledg
of these facts whict iakes Mr. Furster
tbough oie of the strongest of Radicals
an advocSte for stringeit reprresive nmea
sures. A 'session or old Wi;s and
noderate Liberats from the Cabinet

theie ia everry reason ta btelieve
would bu contemplated without much egret
indeed probably haileid with extreme Satin
faection by the Radical section. lt caînnot b
doubred that wheonver agami Dir. Gladistonu
is driven to choose, as lie was thie week. be
tween the Liburals and R id icals he will side
Witti the latter. If liesra. Brigbt and Chamnt
beriain bad resigned, as they seemed very
likely to do a fsw days ago, the Cabinet
would infallibly have bean broken up ; where
lis, if the Whie's wrre ta witbdralw, their place
would invAriably be filed by Radicals. The
victory therefore remains wit b the represen
tativesof Birmehnbam, who practically govern
the country ; but it ie not unlickely that the
Cabinet, as at preent compursed, will survive
the winter. An old Liberal of higi position
privately confides ta me his opinion that
Lord Beaconsfield will be Prime Minister
again in less than twelve monutta. The lat-
Premier himself I have reasun ta believte, ie
quite firrmly convinced that the present Ad-
ministration is fast bastening to its ruin, and
with his usuful astutenes, he hlas advised the
managers of the Conservativo party againt
hoi ldinr pubic meetings or indulging in much
criticism of Gladstone's apolicy. "Let them
alone," he says, and they will buery thum-
s8flvrs." His advice has certainly beien
tiken, for Conservative demronstrations now-
a-days are rarely heard of. Yet 1 can see no
trustworthy signs of any remarked reaction in
public opinion, and I muet frankly say I
have no duuht Lrrd heaconsilel dl-udes him

eelf as he did btefore the rate election. Meain-
while he write- novels. It pluiases Lori
Beaconsiield greatly at present ta go back ta
bis daily ainusement of novel writing.

Coair, November 21.-Michael Davitt, re-
turne<i fam the United Stetus, brings the
tender f freedout ofthe Ciry made by tlis
MUnlCiPliîty Of CeiceîgO tu PlIrneli. Davitt
says bu was e-erywhere wiel recerived. The

punlic opinion of Anrica was undoubtedly
tavouralkie ta the Irish land movement.
Americans needed education n the suibject,
aud bence be Uec8sýity o fh>aving repreFisen-
ttives of the League in Ainerica. The La id

Lainrue oeutrt comtpote %litti the iarcilrrl
o-rans of Ireaan dn England in securing
rite favouraible opinious of Ameiricans. Land-
lords wers sending copirs of their jurnals ti
Auerican papers. Divitt said be woull giv
hie attenio ta combattiug tt sau eforts. A
zocrd decil of w,,rk was yet tu ha dond Ili
Amsrica. e thoughtitsuch progress hud been
toade there chat the interest of the moevement
wouli not sutTer by hi, ;athsence. It. ws ima-
portant ta the movrme-nt thiat Arnriîcans
sthould ho oonvi,c.ed s the Lmnd Lei gne did
not gzive the slightiest encouratxgement t> out-
rages.

OATIHLIO NEW
The Pope approves of the viw. of the

Irish bishops as stated in the merumorial ex-
plainiug their conduct in regari L thub
agitation in Iureland, and i inn expected that
he will soon make a public announcnirnent ta
tbat effect.

In consequence of the conpromise arrived
At with Rursia, the Vatican will imme.rdiately
net with a view of filling the vacant sees iii
Puland, and in making appoitnments will
consider the claimuof personis recommended
by the Russian Government.

WNrsers, November 21. - Intelligence
from Battletford brings tiding of ithe death of
the Rev. Father Hart, O & J., wlo is report-
ed tu bave'died of exposure and fatigue whilo
cnt on a hunting expedition afrer gettinr lot
the plainr. The 'b.dV was found by the
Woucnteci Police on 15th of October not fur
rom Battleford.

HALIFAX, November 22 -Archbishop Han-
nan, assisted by Rev. Fathers Murphy aud
Gils, blessed the_ medals of the ladies
Teacbing Buclety in St. Mary's Cathedral
lfter vespbrq last evening, and presented(
them to the mnembers. The modal, which
le the badre of the 8octety, is a Maltese
Cross, wrought Ia Eliver. and handeOmely en-
graved.

KiNorsToN;, ovember 22.-At the service
Suinay la St. Mary's Cathedral the [lev.
l'eather Twubey, Chauncelior u te dioce-e of!
Kingston, read the following cirvular letter:
-Reverend'and deoi sir,--I am in receipt of
another letter from ur Bishop elect. ae
will be consecrated on Sundav, 21st ist., liu
the Church of the Propaganda. The arci-
bishope of Cashel ad Dublin will be ,is-
tant prelates, and several Irish and English
prelates will honor the occasion by ttheir
presence. Hie Lordship requests yoiur fre-
quant prayers apd those of yourr peoplic nu
Sunday that abundant blesaleng mnay bea
poured cuL upon hiu for bath h isaown erpecial
benefit and that cf lbe diocese. Phease :tk
your congregatlon to join you ir ep peai to
the Pastor of pastors sud te Immauite

.irgin Mother that every gracs may be~ gi in
blm abnaanty for: th.emuvhargu utr rai.
opiscopalfinnctions; that the divine peara-
lion of his mrind and heart sund lus untlre
being may be sucht as to enable hln tot fulhlil
his mission of hie episcopate mosat nne-ptablly
beforo God, and that hie tule maye be for the
special benot of all. Yours, Jhv. anti deart
sir, very respectfully, (slgned), J. 14rrelt-1y,
Admimistrator: .

,I have seldom seen a more tounchineg sigt
than:I witneësed Sunday in Lbe Fraînui-cans
Convent. ,There wase a wldespreadt opinsion
thtat lthe Franciscaniswould be expelled fromt
France, and crowdis went ta see the laust oi
thtem. It waes next to imeposble Lo entei

l- the yard-to etter the chapel was impos-
sible.There was great animation u the Round the W orid.e couvent; friar- came and went constLntiy it--

- carriages. Wheuever a friarappeared every- --- In 1830 the wool clip of the worid was
- body imnelt, and, as with one voice craveld: estimateidit aît :V.0,0000 pounds; lu 1678 at
f '.Father ! give us your bleirng !" 'The friar 1,58G,000,000.
e wouicd bless te kneeler and say : 'Pray for -A Joint Stock Association haï baE
, us! pray for us ! w s enants. " There wasI formied in London ta develop Bornco. ._Thenot a dry eye. I saw genurals, colonels, directors have gone out there.
- brouzerd sodiers weeping like babies. Tue -Mr. Fawoett, Po8tmaster-Gendral of
i friars. are deeply belovei. They ail ar --engrnd, has, blindPesa otwitt ading,
, thiorough amen of the world, weli rend, clLrm. îtctgylanded saverlindnesysemnon. dn
, ng talkers, are most charitable,and excrt an laylanded severaf heavy samn.

L; iimeuse and very videspread influence. I -Th impots o! G rnat Britain up to date
- havu never bufore seen in Pai ris suci au exceed those of last year by Over $25",000,-
e asembly of beautifuil woment as was last 000, the exports b y over $1:0,000,0(07.
e Suvday collected in the Frtnciscans' chapel. -'hlie evper-imento f keepicg a detail of
- Everybody sent to tera altar toa be blessed, policenen in readinoessto answer urgent olils
e 1 ing, beads, medallions. There were au great made through the telphontae sbeing made
- many old, poor mon, who wers subbing bit- l Chicago.
y terly and saying: "Buto us! but us ! what is -fime. I1achel, ofI "beautifui-forever"
t ta become of use? When we need anythiing notonriety, diud suddenly in jail, and tha jtry
- we have ouly toask here t get it. Here Wu ruturned'he -verdict of c Died by the visita-
s breakfast. iIure we dine. ilure we get fuel in tion of God."
e winter. Clothes ail the year round. When -A hbr-se rollad lu.eabrook aI Top3ian
- te good friars go away where sha we uapplyi? n e.,and asrunable a oogeL t Hibody
nWho will care for us?" minae dam, which raised ithe water, and ho

was drowned.
A COTCH NEWS. -T.e Emiress Eengenie has juRt sold ber

-- villa at Biarritz, and the extensive grounds
r A shocking tragedy occurred in Glasgow on attached to i, t a Spanish building company

31st October. A woman named Brown, for:,000,000 francs.
while in a state of frenzy, brougit on, it is -Lord Kimberley, the English Colonialsupposed, by over-inidulgeice i drink, threw Secretary, bas decided ta maue a change for
her two children out of the window of hler the better lin the conditions under wich.
house in Ceyde street, Anderson. Site wal; Cetywsyo is living nov.
preventedfrom W rmpng ovr Orffi and -John Bright, in spite of all hie QakerviLs taicea to to a tern Police Office. One uteeetws au-afrtih.a
..f the children, a girl of fi'e, lied ulmnost im- antecedenta, vas bhield a, fortnigte ao
niediatedly, and the other, a boy aged two mived lu tears by Modjeka's imparsonation
years, died in the atfter , ooniof Mar Stiiri eat the Court Theatre, Lon4on.

yaeddlub. - lathtaseArrutualreunsofGra
Lord Leubard evidente in an action for -in the st Agricult ral rturane forest

ul-claration of marriage ralsed by Mary ilt or Bitin t ie groitg o! vrood sand fnesta
nduekay, Eniiobuirgh, against a commercial :soveuLa bu going aver fat, ad a nlite

travellernamed Mlckay. Inl ie couîrsenof tie lacrlieu rs Lis ,tcreasd bal!a million
case a document was produccd signed by both ac-
-urties declaring themselves to b inarried, -Dr. W . Il. l1enson of Virginla says-

and several letters wers put into proceas in that hie rs sen an angel, from whoom h re-
ihicih defender called pursuer tils guardian ce ved sor-e correct and novel relitoui

aLngel and bis uarling wife The action was doctrines :and these> lecwill embody in a new
not defended. At the conclusion of t evi- treel.
dence his Lordship granted decrie, butt h -Thie iirst wife of Bishop Pickny of Maty-
thouight pursuer lad been ill-advised in bring- land wars tenty yeuars his senior. Miss
ing tie action, and expenses were limited to LucyE Hunter -ef Wabhington, whom the
ona-bal!. Bishop is soon to marry, 1 .twentiy 'years Is&

'Pre proof has been ordered in lie Court of Junior.
Session in an action raisel by Airc. iargaret -Ar. D'Oyly Carte lias brought the entiro
Goldie 1Knight, or Buorn, Edinburg, dramtaticu riglit of the Opera af c Olivette"
igainst ber busband, George Patterson Boorn, now being performedl at the Strand, London,
in which sithe isks for decree of separation and to ts couîntry, and is arranging for it pro-
allnent. larties were married on i5th Octo- uction eur.
tier. 1877, and lived happily together for two -A marringo license was returned to the
-vuars, but they appear ta have had some di f. County Cherk at Oneawa, lowa, with a re-
ference because pursuier would not consent to quet that the leu paid for it be sent baèk.
keup open a confectionary shop on Sundays The writer -xplained thiait the girl eloped-with
and sai tsweets. Ou account or irer trsal antur feular.
deluencier je sal to avie mslLroaurLd bis wifu
Lu such nuextentthat sheas lu danger of -A St. Iaisu ! boya pent a dollar of lbe
lr lif. Defunder denies the allnegations of money that hie lad collected for his isther,
ili-t-eatmeut, and sys that pursuercondoned who viiipicd hirr for th offence. 7h.
and frr-geve any ill-treatment which shte yotu.ster went dirtectly to the river and
suppoqsd she bad received fronm dtfender. drowned i iuself.

, - -- The ureat Gerraan General Von Moltliol'ho Caledonia Railway Company are un- reached ri t L birtay on the 2 thofderstood to have in contemplation the con- Octer. Hi reci onrthe asion a ot
struction of a lino branching fromt the Glas- Octaber. lieroceived on th. occasion ami
gow and Greenock section ait Paisley Race- magnanimous congratulatory tolegram gom
couero Station, touching at Inkerman, Lin- the Emperor of Austria.
wood, Over-Jbnstone, and terminating, for -A woman at Colurnbus, Ohio, loft a dih.
ite prsent, at Kilbarchan. Negotiations for of concentratd lye wheic lier baby drank
acquiring lands are said t be in a stateof somo of it. During the several hours tiat
cort pletion, and the work inay, therefore, be ithe little one survived la agony, the molther
expected to bu shortly inprogrese. The line sat motionlesr, with ier hande over ier fiae,
will bu au undoubted convenience to the and when it was dead ai. arose fro, ber
villages in question, and will also, owing to chair a hopeless maniac
the nature of the industries carried on lin -Miss 13ird, the traveller, remarked to.ber
therm, he remunerative t the railway com- Japanose factotum. I ihat a beautiful
pany, Who are crteited with having li view a day ! " and soon afterward, note-book in
still greater extension of the present project band, be said : c YoYu say <a beautifal daeyufia
through Avrahire, Dumafrieshire, on to a jupe- that better English than a devillsh fine day'
tion with the Carlisle section of the system. ihich most foreigners ay ? "

On November 2nd a lecture was delivered in -Ther las been an extraordinary inccease
the Music Hall, Motherwell, by ir. Joba of suicides ln SwitzerLnud. In 187L thore
Ferguson, Glasgow, on the Irish land were 540 suicides; in 1877, 59U; ln - Mý
question. About 500 were present. Thie 6-12; and li 1879, 701. This lot gîves os
blutherwell brasa band was aiso la attend- in very 4,000 of the population. Thb'hard
tance. ir. M. Clark, Glasgow presided. Mr. times are probably the cause.
Fergtson, Who was received with great op- -When loseph Schmalzbauer was reo6ntIy
plause, said that 25 ycears ag Mr. Cobden had triedt for burglary beforeone of the Cortsof
declared that the man Who enancipated lte Vinna, it 'came out that during is term of
lend vouid confer- % greater blaseing o12 service la Lie Austrlanjarmy ho bad roed"
E'ngland than hitfeau doetby the repeal 10000 atripe a with t e mlitary caL, sud, 35r
o! the Corn Laws. Legal gentlemen alleged blows wiit le five-foot Mtan
that the land was frae, butbthat wasanotthe Ter Street Hil, Landan, >sia.
case. The landlords were a useles clas, and pfokiedr it graveItacage Lto e hoisos,by
cost 150 millions par annumrtor support thea pfundl I ith rae tase toesb
lie thought the working class should try and fundseft b>' giss Lisetta islaet, sud no b.
get rid of that great incubus landlordismN. Na proposed t go and do lkewise elsewhee.
[le would refer then to the land systemn of sewîYr oul sanoe ts.
Prussla where a rovolution of the brain, not similar sprinkling in some parte.

of the bullet, had carried it out. Ha con- -At Ponte Tresa, an Italian COntOna
sidered there was no necessity to, borrow 150 Flouse officer having failed to obtaia the oa-..
millions to pay off the landlords. .0,000 of ient of the father of his betrothe4 -t tsheir-
them hld ail te land ln Great Britain aud marriage, the engaged couple fastead tlheue-
Ireland, with a population of 30 million. salves together and plunged into the rjer.
Land le ant a chattel in the same way as Thir bodies were fouad the next day.
other commodities; lt belongs to the people, -A Mons. Loilet bas beau recentlydiedg-
und hoeasserted the doctrines of Cobden onthe ing lanthe Sea of Galilee. It s a d.elt
subject ot land wera upheld by all writers on over 800 feet, and cantains twelve species, Of
the Continent. The following motion was f6ih. The majority of theso specices have tho
proposed by ir. Smith, and unanimously singular habit of batching thoir eggeamaet
agreed to, viz.:--" We hereby declaro our on- holtering their young in their month..
tira approvat f the aimesand objects ot the --Samni fishing on hlie Comlmba. iver,

i sh Landt Leaguea, sud ont determinuation taoOregon, ls very' dangereue, owing to . cèrtain
assist b>' every mans huntu paver te move- tîdal peculiarities. Two hundred maen at
unent carr-ied ou sa gallantly' sud patriotically least are reported as lost during lthe past.
by> Mrt. Parneli and hIe bravo assistants." soean. Over eiht hundred boatesiar emaploy-

ed hy the canning companles, and over ionm
Merlin Guibert was s drunken bully' at thocusand rmen et the cannerles.

Sturgeon Bay, Wls. Afct a riatous day in T'he boys in lthe gallery' of a SI. Loni
Lthe barrooms o! lthe place, ho vont home and tEr i olk h eiâi aepi
poundedt his lhttle brotherm and sister. The Theyr dhie ndhoted tZena he a iTA
nelihbore borr-owed two dozen wiîps at a Tinally toee upd thaeetes hn fagitent ,o
atore, andi wtih them Gllbert was lashedt toa whuil>' taraey te atthes unlrnte acgr.e'sqsf
distance ai several miles out of town' She was bit by several of lthe miesses anilb

Thte Cont de Chambord ls about to riait prfmaccmeaanooslo.
Lte Duke of Norfulk et Arundel Castle, I-r. Eilliot o! Abbeymains, 8o~
'v hera Immense. ire par-ationi are laotee miadoe lately receivedt fr-ar £I 4

'for bis reception. One of Lie motives ai thtis Blantyre, a chteckt ford that' he. b 1aiî~
viait ta England is salitdL te La confer witht letter in whici e. said biad ieeieveu ip.
the Catolic anthorlties as to the settlement jconsideration o! Lthe very' bu rIner ho a

f ofi religions communities driven fromu for fifteen eoars Den over-rented. His rext
r France. aie been$800 yer,
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Al-ERE 7VIL-CoNTitUn.

Imut this-that, smhe bas some secret in
ba osession wbich you are afraid se w)ill
le arid the secret concerna mv mother.
Uize itrading on that secret là forcing ber.
self iao this bouse, for you dislike ber as
Much as I do, Sir John Davgerfield, only you
wn't oiw It I sm to be kept in the dark, It
as5 5 ,Ver velwo I don't want ta pry In

tea r :niystcies5 only you can't expect M.-
te elet my eyes te wbat goes on before them
That voman bas soie secret whibcb yo art,
afraid he wil] tel], and y ou pay ber large
umu for kseping it, aid that secret concerns

z.smother. Doni't look so thunderstrulk,
ppal I won't turn amateur detective, ad
try te fid it out, and I will bu as civil as
it ie in human natmi e-such human nature as
mime-to be, only don't try to pAss off thatx

-resture sean olI friend or envthing of that
soi Adget herout oft bis buse s soon as
ycu ceas for aIl aur nkes."

Ad when Miss Dauwerfirld walked out of
nom lu offended majesly, Sir John wai

14 te enjoy the 'lires as best he rnight ate-r
Iepnihg bis sharp-sigbted daughrer'a discov.

KilBerine turned in ber saddle now and

lobed after ber pony phaeton and its occu.

li ow I do dialike that voman, Gastont'
ste oetlamed.

sh Amd yea're an uncommonly £ood hater,
I mm"o,» uMr. Dantre canswered, coollv.
41 Na £am love, but pou caua bat. msa. lue
the hsilsai days to come, when I am ynou,
lawfal lord and master, it shall be my Cits
"uantindeavor to tearh you better morality.
I hmon several people whose enmity I sould
prefer to yours."

d1 could never ba an enemy of yours, Gaa.
te.-uever i Do wat th-y mighpt, I neve.r
enad .hate thase wbm I once loved. My
likes and dislikee corne at firt siglit. I d.
tested tbat woman froe the moment I set
lyes oa ber."

diFm.inine Instinct, I suppose. Thers is
ne lbve lost .betw-en you, darling. ['vi.
canghtb er lookiag at ynou : ntimes when .hl.
tbought no one was watching ber, and--well,
it wse'ts pleasant liok, either, tA give or
reclive, 8h. smiles a urtat des], but it isna't
a-rsy mirtbful smile, and sbe's thei soit ut
wease to present pou a dose of strychnine-
and a kise together. What does ebe dua s?
Soaawood? An oid friendofbi.l think 8r
John said. Be didn't lî'aok at ber in a very
dndlyi menner, by the bye, as he said Ir

ae is a moIt unwulime intruder, it id easy
to beuseeten, to Sir Jotn as uweil as to oui

b, then, daoes he aot ictve ber ber conge?"
oAAh, wby, indeed," Satherine repeared.

jtb a Irown; "I Wish s4me oue would tel,
me why. There la maimt secret understand -
ng ltween them that I cau't fatboum. I

wonder if pap tever commitred a murr'er, or
a fsrgery, or soie intvre-stinag crime 1f that
me.t, anl tiat thi ittle hiuman cat hue founad

-lbton, and holds ibei secr. t like t be sword lit
Dam-what's bis name--suspended overb is1
bend by a single hair. 1 hat wuuld be lke
the plot of a modern nove)."1

'Like the plot of % modern novel, perbaps,
but net in the lea.t like 8irJ"ahn Danger-4
faiLd. till I think yuu're right, Kathie;t
threes a secret uderstaundimg, ant if tiat
aderstanding relates to4 a crime, I IoA't be-
ieve Bir Jubn ever oommitted -t The drar
i4à dad doem'tsover aud above like me, my i
6a.k.g ; ailt b's a gaine old titrd, aud1
neiertdd mortal Man ar weîmin wiltul wrcng
iu his Hie, 1'm pîsilive. Duesn't our florid
fftle midow often a tcute ti an cdd sort of'

1mp toeyour mother, Kêtite ? Now, itetrikesc
me the se rt-for tiher la one-uvolves
ber. Il

I lthinkI t very likely, indeed," responded
Ehbeie, "and I ld papa s uonly yester-L

e"Yu did i And what did hoe say ?"
e aattbing satlfactory--saly lobt bis tem.

peu-a ehbroic las wi ih him slce ire. Vav- a
a&% adveet. e used to bie tbe dearrest oil
JOfr', but be's beiconme ceamnp'eterlpr demoral.a
ld ainte that wînath' been in the bause. o
Uae alwaye talak a if a1lie had bren u intim.
atr 2 le-ad of my motler's, and papa fldgers, £
and winues, and urnis red and pile by turns,
and ueveir saa a word. Mvsret.rs may bu v
v.ry Ntereîtîng," said lisa Datigrrel-Id wih l
a etu, e.-but I'i rather bave them neatlyb
bond In cioth than lire in the bouse with V
them. One toafrt ie, be lis guiug to leaveg

ar1 o 14atwfre--''
Eatberine blusbed, and laughud, and broke l

diW'ell, ma belle, befare when ?"
a Before--oh, wli, arire we are marrie i t

16aG, tou-un the puîblic road, sir, don't!y
i ail very Weil to knaw abat the gins of t b f

fsehers shall be visited on the children, and
al! tht, but Ic's aowhers in the catechlsmn,
tht the iaconvenient frlr.udahip of the mo.-
theu shall, and I aevoutly wisb our visitor in
lippu I I never saw' my motherr that a can a
wsidlect. I neyer barad papa speask mutch c
Omes ler, sud every bady telle me î dunat
lASk the lasei t hu world like ber--I don't dl
teek 1ike papa either-COalonel anti the Jate E
Uma; Dange fielid mere both bandso'uoa. No, n'
J des: maint a comspllnent-u-ot eveu jour N
<ees, Oasion, casa umae me out ailier than d
amluu and plain. Andi,' witb alttle droop t]

o h hadc, s liTtfasiter af the youîng voice, a
-as neer wistî.dlu all my 1ife as I bave ta

ished te be beauiful since--I have kinown n

* y dearest Kathiai," Mfr. Danutree said, a
ÀlksI,, strufllinmg wfth a yaswn' for a vetry
menaiSe gIrl, as gIrls go, youi eau ta]lk pracionus a
neLifr seaometimêrs I Ballas' sud plasin I J w
esffesi I shouldi never haire fcund it ont tifil
vos had flot raId tan. Yon don't vant ta he r-
et ln the mould af the stareotype British ti

yeng lady, I hope, with a fîce like a pink
and wviite wax-d-ill, and ahead more hollow. lo
I eau only esy if vos bad yrou wouldt nover
bave bswitcbed me." 1l

* B-toton," Miss D mnaerfield Raid, o do yon
kn.w wiat tbey aa la Castefrd-what Mca o:

aVneor saya about yu ?"
* Not at mprsent," answe'red MEr. Dantre.e, G

usêh hcentmary Imperturbable sang froid,
-Uaethimg good tbhangh, I'm qutite certain." ai

*Tbey s-.it ls almnoat an insuli te yan e~
to ropeat lt-thatit la not Kastberine Danger- ps
teld yen love, but the heireas of Scarswood." A. e loked up to se.e aione outhurat f uin. w
diunation-to e-iran Indignant denial. But -
Mn Daatree only smi-d benignty. th

* Yu dodn't think that is news to me, do
Y"e, K'thie? Of course, they think-wgy r

ahonu)aîn't they-I waould myscelf in their he
piase. Ny dear child, van arte sventeen and tw
bava't seen much of life-Iam seven and
twe-aty ud have seen 1 lu ail ts phases. vo
Aud I tel! you no poor ran, such as I am. ne
ever married a wealthy wife yet, that thoe paI
mue wasn'teald. Bit, may love ber with the <a>
paien f a a cond RmrO-lt will make no T?
dtt&rence.. Shis leorich, he j poor, and it au Y
trally follows he mut be a mere mercenary
*etuaedhunter. There were people tri rfg
qmne perhapE, who said Claude Melnotte tri

only Mantel Pauline for ber fortune, until
proved his disintèréetedness. Of course tI
say ranafortune-bunter and adventurer-
rould oterery greatly surprised If they a

nàt. . Yoiu fatbei thinkis so-irs. Vavaa
knowing hm bsh would st In.my pis
thinks so-your cousin Peter, furious W
bis laie rejection, thinks so. But you-I
Chie-tmy darling-' he bent his -pathe
liquid dark eyes upon ber, ay-eu surely
not; if you do--tme hors-this moment1
me zo, asd I wil obey ."

a lGaston-whiat nonsense i If I believ
would I be at your side now? I sould

¡ if I doubted you."
• Mr. Dantree laugbed a little cynically.

4aNo, yo wouldn't die, Kathie. Brolk
bearts went out of fasahion witi atul and V
minia and our gruat graudmothers. YJ
scot die, Kathie-vou'd forget me lu
months for-what you could easily find
ibetter man."

Mr. Dantree was right, it would bave b
verîy easy to find a better manl, but Kathet-
Dangerfield was seventeen, and the glaim,

f a mal-odious voice, of Spanieh eyes, ai
face like some Rmbrandt picture was ui
ber, and ber wbols heart was in the wordE

aa I would never forget. Waten I forget y
-true or false-I sha llhave forgotten
thlugs earthly."

Something in ber toue, in ber eyes, mov
lim. He lifted i.e of hter bandesand kist
iL.

"I am not balf worthy such love and tri
ac yours. I ama vilsain, Kathie-not fit
kiss the hem of your garmnt. My lite i
bteen ane long round au

••eckles say uand reo kes. lngite-
Uubuiysinga aai dtlpsy Ilgiti I

But I iwill try-- wli-tu aiake you hap
btle you are my wifte. Aid the eonfril

ata> vcoerni-anos' iiae bi ter. Mbis4DdugerfiIe
resuming hie customary carelese toue, 'a
yuu aware itl iegiuing to rain "

It Lad hein a fitful Otober day-now su
gleanas, nov gaWly gltem. Karberine alook
up ait the siy, sud one great drap, then ai
ther fll upon her face. The wh le skyw
dark with driftitg clouds, and growiug ea
instant darker. Thet storm whlcb ad be
urewing ail day mas close upon them.'

" And wt are fie miles fron barswoc
and in five minutes the rain will descend.
turrents. Gaston wat shall we do? I h
rather nat get drencbed, papa wlil sco"ld"l

" And I had rather not get drensched et
witb ,uta papa toculd. Drcubhmag Includ
ui.tluenza, watery eyes, and a taitedency
talek througb ones nuse, and la nmat an int
e-tuaîg camplain. aun't we run t cov
saeusewherca? You know everybody in t
ueighborbood. Th-ru's Major Ma-re-bLn
j.nair-aron't thase the ivied turreits

Marchiont Place I b-hol through tl
tru " 7"

" Y-e-e-s."
"My dear, I understsnd your hesitatio:

The gallant ajor did hia b-st to snubt n
the ujtber day, but Pm of a forgiviug turu an
duu's much miud. I think I couid endur
tiats old rfficer's grim lkcs more easeily tia
&he raging elaniaints on che opea duwn
Sma"lI we make for MarcbmontVI

I N'," said Kaheririe ; I il you can endur
Majr Marcbmonît' insulta, I cam'r. Wet ca
dso botter thani that-we can go to Brake
lioll. W."

"; With all my heart. Where is Bracke
Boll-w ?"

N: Nt a quarter of a mile off. Tbis way
Gatn, or we shal ret the dresching atte
ami. The place btlonge to My calai nurse-

hte came with us from India, and papa gav
1her the place to end ber days in, and tu ge
rid of her; she and Nion, my maid, rd
uerf-ct cat-and-aog lIle. Quick, Gaston
lood graciou, wsbt a deluael"

Thet rain wats faillug l torrents noi. Il
drriu fairly flw beore it-aud Mr. Dantret
fullowedb is lader. They were close ta t-h
coasit ; far amway the wbite foamig s-a beavei-
ai duli boocming on the ahoie mingled wit

the ruub of tte rain.
a t-rt we atre "Katherine cried ; and w,

have giat chu the eicbng ater a.i."
Ani thon Gation Ventrue looked up an

btheld Bracken Hollow.
A long, low, tlack-ialoking Louse, lying in

a ahutterti gren bailow, close ta the storea
tLe taike or mira kent-a gTuwiug tbick and hi
ail arauud, and tail calma shuttin it in. Ar
rtrie spol, with the etrai! itunder of th
aea close dow below ibe cliffs; a lonelj
opot, with tio thur uabitation no-ar

Gaton Dautreu was in n way a supersti.
tions or imaginative tin, but ncw as h
ooked, tbat chili, creeping feeling stole c(ve
iu-thait impreasible shudder whict makeî

people maiy, ul soiet anc it walking over my
grave," tbrilled through hin.

I A ghastly place eouagh, Kaîhir," ha said
eayimg off bi trse ; a a murder might b,
committed her sand tic on be the wiier.''

"A murder was once corimteed here," Ka-
therine aimewered; " a te-arible minrder. A
young girl, no older than I am, hot be
false lover dead uuder those funerai elms
They to k ber, tried her, coademntd baet, and
brug her, and tht- say those- gbostly laver
keep tryst herestill."

Gasator Dntre uhti llstood by bis ihorse
ookiing with etremeui disfavor et thse Lacka
ottage~s, at the blakIertrees.
' A horrible storp-, sut s horrible place. [I

oan't knowas why, but if von'hl bmlieve me-
Kathia, I fi-el afraid te enter iliat bouse. I'mn
ai a camard lu a genearcal may>, and once, osut

Weut, alupt a wheale nightin ra srmoumwth a
est mana, s flliv mho haut ct-t bis avis
hroat, without feeling au> parcutar qînalmsa
bout it ; but I'lI bu hsanged it s'wamui to en-
ar ht-ce. (t I bseliret in preus-amimenusu
cm, or if thems wera sucb things, I sh-ouldt
ay' some avini fate vas going ta butai! me
t Br ckenu Hollow 1"
a Gasttan, donu'itbe a goose, saut dnu't beu

-arnman anal metaphys'rca. Scomua a'ful fata-
'ill avertakir you ai Brachaen Hailtîw, andt
hat speedily If jomu domat came la ont ai tbe
aim-an atisck cf intlammaatery mhima-

She ekuarriedi with uplitud shirts into the
wv îarch, sait ber lover slowly ballede,
Katheriue knocked beudly' antI impearative-
at tlie door
ma8She's deuif poor sou], 0 ' site salut. ma Its thec

aIy oneofbhrfacumltes,exceptaubertt, that
ce bas lost. Are one'staeîbthoe's lacultaa,

a Yes, my dear, and extremely imaportant
bout dîtnner..imne. I cana't say- T envy pour
x-uursce thie cheeurful spot lu which she lia
pending the litai>' reumainder of ber date
h, the d'or opens. Now for thi preslidin
itch of Bracken ollow. Bracken Holilow
-there's aomething glostly and gloomy in
e very name."
A tlalaid woman, hale and erect,with tron.
ay hair and preternaturaIly brîght eyes,
eld open the door and looked stolidly at her
ro visitora.
aa How de, Hannah7 Get out ai the way,
n hospitable old saul and let ue In. Yon
edu't mind if yonre not dreseid for cnin.
ny-cosidering ithe veather we wout hu-
midious. Ay poit in a storm, yon know.
îis le Mr. Gaston Dantree, Hannab.
îu've beard of him, J dare say."
Old Hannah roared hersel'a litle more up.
ht and transfixed the Louislanlan with ber
illant little eyese.

e Ra. Da14TRaE dined at Scarswood, and
r rodee omumard through the wet darknes,
l somewhat beforu midnight.

A- bad bt-n a very pleasant evenaag, and
the Louislanian was in the best 'possibl

, spirits as bu rode hack to Morecambe. The
e day was arawing near when a more splendir

abode than Morecambe would bu his-wben
- bwould reign supremeat Scarawood Park.

1 The governor can't hold <sut very long
r now," Mr. Dantree snuted. " After t.hiTtea

y*ars of hill life in India his htver cant bu
1 the size of a walnit-and thn he's apoplec
s tic. Your short-neckad, florid-faced, bealtby-

lookiug old buffers are always tragile bloc
, stms; it'a touch-and-go with them aI any

moment, And beu taking his daugbters
engagement to my noble self desperately to
1 îeart-hes bees breaking every day ince

,I ondaer 'wbataï up between bie and the lit.
i i dtw? I wlwouldt te pleasant if she

st,,ufld turn out to bu a first wife, or anme-
thing of that sort, and at his death produce
an interesting heir or heirese and ust ire
Dmntree. It looke saspiciously like it; she's
ot a atrong claim of sue kind upon him,

axami b's more afr-aid of her thau he eer -as
of the savagest Eepoy out yonder. I viet I

c vould get ai th bhittom ot the matter, before
h commit myself further and slip the ring

iover Misa Daungerfield's finger. Not that it
mattrs very greatly-neither matrimonial
nor any other fetters ever could bind me. It
may ail turn out right, however, and I may
reigu grand seigneur of Scarawood. Rathec
a change ln a few menth, for a penniless
penny.-a-liner. Marie's the only drawback.
If ever she finds thbis ont, tbere'l be the
devil to pay in New Orleans."

Miss Dangerfild ad been rather surprised
when on entering the drawimir-room that
eveninir, after ber wet ride from Bracken Hol.
low, she ftoud her cousin Peter playing chesa
with Mr. Vavasor. It was the firet time
shice their quarre! tbat Le had entered the
house. Mbe went over te bitmwith the frank,
cirliîhl grace that alwys characterized ter,
and irave'him her hand.

îa Welcome back to Scarewood, cousin,"she
.ad ; I began to think yeu bad quite de-

eerted us. I8 it to the claimfs u kinBhip cm
to the fascinatlons of Mrii. Vavacor we owe
the present visit, I wonder?"

SA Ilittle of bath, athlIe, and a cousinly
derire to offor my coagratnlations to the fu-
ture Mre. Dantre. I wils you both every
happinesa"-

lie did aIot look at hber as he said l-, and
somatnig in bla voice struck nmpleasantly
on Katherine's ear.

II Ynu are very good," she sald, a little
coldly. a Kay f everlook your game? Who
Is going to Win ?"

4 [ am of course. We come ofa race, Ka-
thie, that alwaysa win."

But Kr. Dangerfild wuas mistaken,

field. She had risen from the tabie and ter. Be bequeathed me his god bouks, bis
taken his proffered arn, quite white for an vilce,and tia-laonsfittin morality. Until
instant through aIl ber rouge. He saw that the age of eight,I ran wild a eout the stretam 4
palor beneath paint and powder. then my pretty face, ani cuîrly head, ud ar-
. d And pou are baten after all, Mcrs. Vav- tistic way of Ringing 'Oh, Stîuanahl ' at.-
asor, and by Kathorine Danrfield i eYur tracted the attention of M rs. Weymore, rich,
aPa-nie of chues meant more than a game of childless, sentimental. god-natured, and-a
chess-ia it emblemrtic? She's fearfully ad fool. I was sent te school, trickd out lu
wonderfully plucky, this cousin of aine. velvet and ruffl.s, kisse, pralsed, putted, flat-
Will she come off victorious at other games tered,opoilled hy ail the. ladies, young anc ald,
than chese, I wonder 7' who visited my laster mamma ; and, byJove i

She looked up at him for one moment, and tley've been at it ever sPince. Then at six-
ail the passimon, the rage, the hatred, amnUl- teen caue that tîgly little episode of the
dering within ber, hurst fortb. forged check. That masi. ushed up. Than

" l'il crush ber bse criedln a nrions folowed the obberv uf Mes Weymore's dia-
wiaper. «m1'll crusb ber i And the .day I monds, traced clearly .-bme te me. They
very near now. This le only one more litemwould not overloak that. I fnherited my.
addtdi te the long account I owe ber. She light-fingered proclivifie fram my father as
eball payoff ll-tbemuttermost farthing, with welleas nthegood look they praised-; but they
compound intereat." wouldn't take that nto consideration. Then

aund stab throngh him," Peter Danger- for four years there wae the living by. my
field said darkly; iboe sucret blow you cana wits-doing a little f everything under

le d I've bard of,-Mr Gü tóo nDàntre yi
y Miss Katherie, and 'n glad yeu've brouj
I him-to se me? -
I . cYou. don't seem ato be ver cordial ab
, it then; you don't say you're glad toa
a. him."
b cg I'm mot a fine lady, Miss Katherine-
- don't tell polite lies. I'mnot glad. Yo
e golng to marry him, they say-ls it true ?1
no diWeil, yes," Katherine laughed, good-
l turedly, e4I'm afraidit ifi. You pity hb

nursey, don't you ? You took care of mi
, decade of years or so, and you know what1
o bas to expect.»

«i pity you " Old Bannah answered, w
a second solmt-, prolonged stare ai ber nur

la ings lover ; 1 pity you! Only sevente
-- and trouble, trouble, trouble betore you."'
'd It was not au easy matter t etara fMr. G
x ton Dantree out of countenance as a gene
a mhlng, butb is eyes ful now befoe old H

na's basilisk gaze.
n I "Confound the hag!" he muttered, turn
e- to the window; a wi·at dous she mean ?"
r Katherine was fond of ber old nurse--
a fond to be irritated no by ber croaking.
n Ia Don't be disagreeable. Hannah," she sa

"and don't stare in that 'Gorgon-like w
m [t's rude, and Mr. Dantree is modest to
il fait. Sue how you put him out of count

ance. Bit down htre, like a dmar old thi
ci and tell me ail about the rheumatisum, a
d w bat you want me to gut you for the wint

you'l1 Lave lots of time before the rain ho
i up."
0a The rain i holding up now, hali,"
ai lover said, lI knew it was to violent

liat. In ten minutes it wlIl have ces
Come, we can go"

Becould net account to himself forb
y leverist haste to leave this plane-for I

sadd- ant intense dislike he had taken
1,tiIis r Ia eltI oman-

t "I'll go and sue t tthe horses," he said, a
semoke a cigar in the porch, while you ta

j. t' our nurse.0

i e quioted the room. Katherine look
- altar the gracidul figure and negligent wa
a witb eye flult of girlish admiration;; th

iboi turned to Hannah.
Isu't be bandsome, nursey ? Now confea

yîou're sixty or mors, but you like handso
peoaple still, don't yoaa? Iss't he just t
ver handsomest mas you ever saw In s
your life?"

" He's rare ad bandsome, Mis Kathis
the old woman said, ulowly ; ai rare ai
handa-ome urely. But, my little one, don
you marry him. It's not the face to trust-
it's sa fl as it.'a flair."

4- Now Hannab, 1 can't listen to this-
raly can'1. I thought y-u would ba
wrishei-t me jo, if nobaady else. Every boc
, aye borrid thimîgs-nuothiing is too bad te I
saiid of Mr. Datree-and al] becaus he
pioo and I am rich-ortune-hunter, adveî
turer,,talse. ltis asmetn-

a" It' lthe truth, my bairne. Be warne
and draw back while there is yet time I

Miss Daugerfielti arase with alm dignity
It wastL woarth while losing one's t emp
with old Hanatiab.

i Gtod-ty nursey-PIm going. You ar
disagrealble to-day, sud I alwase go awa
raameditelty frm disagreeable people.1

stall send you those flannels, thoughall th
sane. Gocd.by."

She was gone as sohe ople. The rain ha
nearly ceased, and Mr. Darltree was waitin
fier ber impatiently. Bis dusIek, Southern fac
Iioked straugely paltld in the gray twiligh
of te wet October evening.

a Comte, Katbe," it wiil rata agai' pr
-aently, and night will fall in hall au bou
The sooner wa' see the last of Brach en HBol
low the better?

'a Now frihtued le is of Bracken Bolrloiw" Kathrine said, laugbing: caikea
child of a bogie. Why, I wondir-?"

"a Why, iudeed? Why do you hate Mra
Vavasor , Kitherine ? She tasn't given yo
auy cauae-yet.

"1 do notilke you Dr. Fell.
Thte reason why, tI canne" ell.

1 cam't tell you why. but I never want to se
Bracken HoIlow again.'

Sae looked up tuto bis face. What a dark
ly moody expression itworel It half spoile
his beauty. Aud ail the- ay hone, througi
the chill, raiay gloamming, old Haunab's awrd
rang like a warning An her s; "False a
fi.r-false as tair" V

OHAPTER VIII,

A LTTEa 1FoM NEW ORLEANS

vraor cried, sharply and strike is the one hatSprdvLsbithe trait.fa, Oheoki'? -Mrà..a vaar etl h p eèhiterit
gt "i-lùrmpbaitly, a 'minutes after. aî Your and fortune bunter ' srIb leye a

race!mayalways n except---.when they bave sel st would be her death.
outr Và rfan enemy - ; I. aball strip her.of ai--l.l-lover
soe Katherine's eyes sparkled. fatber-name evea l n*ll-a il ber ve

iTry again, Petera shé said t ccsDanger- diug.day and striké home itUent Wbenbt
-I field never yields 1 fear I mut;. I am ne cup Of bles is.fullest and at her very;llp4
're match for Mrs. Vavasor. Ah I bre ta Dan- shall dash It don. *And, my brillian

i tree-lucky dog1i I nmut go over and con- haughty, bgh-spirited hiress of Scarewoo
ma- gratulate him. It's eot every day a poor boi hI Ithbu vitt yen then?'
im, devil drops into eight thousand a year and nSir Johs wa llis place-s darkly moeo
1 a the finest place ln the county." bos, sad ieth lights, the fowers, and th
ho ' Katherine dear, suppose you try," Mrs. winea. Mrs. Vavasîr was even in bigt

Vavasor gayly exclaimed,i« and vindicate the spirita than usual. Mr. Dangerfield was tal
'ith honor of the Dangerfields. I play chues ative and agreeable, Katherine was bapp
-s. pretty well, but wbo knuws-You May be. and disposed to be t peace, with the wori

en, come more than a match for me."anda erein, even rs. vasor. S
" Well," Katherine said coolly, "I tbink lu loved, she was belovea-ail llfe's greate

as- the long run I would. I bave a great deai of happiness ls eaid ta that. For Mr. Dantre
rai *letermiation-Okstinacy perbaps yon might te "as simply delig btful. Be toad thetm ta
an- call It-and when I make up my mind ta do imitable stories of life in the Southern Srate

anything, I generally do doit." aultiesvn grim ir Job relaxed at inIte
ing ." Such as marrying a tandsome tenor est, and ater diner uin the drawimg roo

singer. Don't be angry. Katherine. Mr. sang fortthes bis favorite after-dinner sons
to Dantree la worthy aI you, I am sure. Now, I Wtn the Winecup il Sparkfing Before Us

then, for a pitched battis between yonuand tn his doliciue avoice, that enchanted ove
id; me, and woe te theconquered r> tbuhtiWhoabatdid hua most. The plano sto
ay, There was a sneering defiance underlying in a abudowy recasa down at anc ext-mnityo

aher words-a sardonic gleam in lier black the long room-Kaberine and h ba'd ti a
un- eyes thuat Katherinue undertood . There waso te theselves. ar. vaotysor %.as bulsy wit
ng, more at stake than a simple game of chess; simur m 111y fénine handiwork. M
and they looked at one anortrsteadlly for an In- Doge fitid st btaide ber, urniug over
er; stant, then began the game. bock f phtagriapheta bd SirJob, lying ba
ldA The twe Ogentlemen approasched. Peter tribis easy chair, htpt bis eyprs claed a

Daugerfield took bis plac behind the chair of tough hewere asleep. is ace worea wo
ber the widow; Mr Daintree leaned lighty over look of car--betwas watching those tw
ta cheto Kabte. They stood lIke two seconds obaduwy figures at te pian o, ad as he Il

ed. watching a dutil, and noither aspoke. A pro'- tentu 0 is Muie0vole, se lbriiagl
uanud stilln s dilied the long, velvet-hung, auwet, as h ulooked atahis face-tbelamapîsgî

bis lamplit drawing-room, ln which you could aitreaminàc cn is dua.k S.anlab beauty, b
the bear the light falling on the cladera ln thte scarcely wossdered ai Katberneaufatai

to rate, the c seles beating of the rains onthe hb inter ta heanialbm md antdre "and-tah
glass. Whîcb voulu vIa? thon mater0" be :hougbr, bittcrly. "and i ti

ind The widow, t seemed. In the gleam oftr th relir l as chonte 1-suKthi
lk the lamp-light there was a flushaen hercheek a ugb liges tuy pour luntile, al

that was not all rouge, a cparkle in her black and iiterlesa tu ve beu- uifea- uti-a
Led eyas, net belladonna. She wore a wine- d teil as. hmaveu he pYo ifibis ma
lk uolored silk, decollete, and ber plump, white ever fiud eo etrgictitthhaton," S-4lufg Me scmettadg iScotchl,Gatn"Kun shouldersuand arma shone like marble ; the therie said. lne was ceated ln a low farich, ruby-red jewela flashed on her fingers, t-uil, close besid IMa, her bands lying idis ; on ber neck ; a bracelet of fine gold and in her lap-her he-ad bacs auoasg thme rubies encircld her walat, and acrimon rosa- cashiîns. It was characteristic oftbis ounbe nestled lu the hnluing, luxiurious blackuess et :ady that she had aever done a stitch of fancyai) hsir. All crimson anud black-with a fiery work lu ber lite. bèe was quile idle noZitensity of purpose flushing ber face-and erfrily ba ..-. istening tothA howli .e," that peculiar glitteîing smile of bers on ber ptheîOcftei a ,trm in the park and Mr. Dan.nd thin lips. Gaston Dantrue thoeaugbht et some tre-'es enxuiti- singiag.
ir beautiiul Circe-some fatal iron comae r "Sinî soametimîu< Scatch-a ballad. If1- earth to werk ruin and d.,rkuess. have a weieian-es, wblh la doubtiul, it ia fuciAnd yet, ater alr bu tbought, etI bellet' nuctîech rorgu."-I ln my seul K.itht-rine ia mora than a match Mr. Dtainit- L eard but te obey. Be raivu for her. Rwm cooly-haw ti orughly caslui ais fi igers ightly ovier the keyct, .milecdy and self.poass-ss d ae sits, motel ne puis'satly to hioelf. and glanced bair-ibe beating the quicker-wbile thepyes of hter cltuey ia himorl't a gupreacely contenteis cnunay are on lire with ler devilisal deterumin faue.t
n- arion to is nlu a long.drawn battle of any "I How well p'eaed she looks" lie tbougLhtkind be-twee-n these two, I'd back the heires- aI maander if I cannoîut change that blisalud, oftScarswood.x .Many women have done mTbun more and more absorbed l lthe am- thehoirut Maulluntiv wih mt- butav dni'. Le forgot even to think. lie testn over until think anyo tthem were quire s bardhit daer bis crisa black curils touhed Katberine's you m ot even xpbtiig ore se bardbitcheek. She glanced up at bim for a second He pltyier ap.hadae in a plaintive mino-e -ber still face briatbeniug-a faint color gkey,woikdarfull wet, with a wainliv undieri Awy comingin hber cheeks. .e ,. -tralu, quit.o-a-br-akiag, and sating. Hi>I ci A drawn batt e ail netGastonI?"shet fi, e e banged andu miarkeno-d, bis voice tok Ie fisad,t and a true Dangar' aJdspretersduathtto otioLune of his heairerati Ld t-ver beard bt-de feat'Irfore.
d Mrs. Vavasor sam both look and saile, and "A Wary 1u is ithine fair maid-g a savage reonlution to win at! il hazards pls. weaur' alotis'abie t
e seosed ber. She knit ber straigbt black To pull the thaorn t.nv bmw to braid
t brow, and bent to the game, ber lips con- A mritaaiot ore r raoi'nien,

pressed S nue ctraigbt red lina. Ste Lated A feither a it e biue
e- Katberine at that moniet wieb an int ienusity Ad-n-le-t-t.Erie Licoint-reen
r che ad never fet before. Hoiw coly aber N mrae or >u kaaw,
.- sat there making ber movs, with a faue c'i No m e ofmeàaoknew.

raarble, while she was thrilliug in every veilu
. with a fever of excitement. Anîd hmow aIshe "Thla m® maaImerryJe trow.

Tit.era'ua- I1-u lugLatilla,a loved tbat man habhind ber, and how happy But ahi h-iaall l a-sii ,n inter snow
ahe was in that love Era. w-e I "saiemel. aga in

a. 'And ta ber mtiler i owe ail I bave ev.r r-lut-amiaitla e-larmer a hobespoke]Ulm-sa ut-r riva-riiore-
lu affered-tbe siu, the sorrow the shanmea ie gave- the mliiia saasse ad aald:

Pray Hteaven they May ix tthe wedding-day 'dieu forever"im
speedily, or I shal tever be able ta waitI J Adieu flrevermur've!
wonder how I bave walted ail these year,

e and yeaîs. Ah I a false mctve, ay lady, a It died out fir t and low as the last ca
falise mtove. Tht. victury le min-ll nderîce cf a fuanural bymu. And thon hie

- But the exultant thobught came too soon ga·ced at Kithierine. H. hald chaimged the
d Katherine's move, made after long delibera. e ipresaaot if octa aarmnsithvoe face cnlut-ly- i
hi ne, certainly looked like s false one-ithe lay he-ck ,ow usaiist the ruly r-d i tise vl.-
s widow anewered ln a glow of triumph. A vet, as colf'rle. as the witai-r snriw of whic
s second later and she -aw her mistake-Xa. hi tsang. He arose frou te piano with a

therluie's faise seemiing move had b-eni mide luuh-
with deliberate intention. Ber eyles flasbed uthie, yot are as White as a ghost. I
for the tiret time-.sbe made a lastrapidpa i >a'tvm -ua ou t m tlu-h with ny smigaiag, or
and rose conquesror. boted vo'u ta dtaît. Whalolà 70

' Obeckmared 1" ste cried, with a sligt Se- Iaâughe-d a tiltleaa suhe rise.
d Iaugh of triumph. I sknew should van- twicu Y n smmsg mes gbruilmai, ishton,abut
s quish you in the end, Mrs VavasRirlr11 twie tu sun-I las cafvousemhliaaiîmache.

oDinner I" aunauuc.'d tht butler, flinging i eta tunaou*-gu-stiave, iuélippose, of tan$ peu-

d wide the dnnr, and Miss Dangerfield tlook the d ua n eamsuiin'sbroker.trust. I neyer
r am ol t Mr Dantreansd swept with him Imtu wman It g-heur pon a-lthibiasitta!'

ei tbe dlniang-rnom. fi vas hat rmew tiwe ivi' meainnus hRd-
d id You did thaï spleudidly, Katbi," he said; oad nia hlstand lett. Mrs. Vuva r otok her

na You have ne idea bow proud I am of your aitlamp .a vent up tnt. uhack caien
conquet ; and she was so sure of wlnning. artairmay, lier ralty ili tmaling and gleaming

g Sheb ates pyou as those litille venomous nu oId pi Kendir I'utd ber.
women only can bate-do you know it " andiedibr hKabit» darling-lowi pae

ua<ertainly I know it,"Katherine repnded aik taed tIe crd iatesd aon ?didar
vib0 îpeec1ri1siee c1dai kaahe Ibat divines Mr. Daratreer'slait sorag? Il-with supreme carel. stess. Il I have known wastbe e f teenirgt ym dst ever since I saw ber firet. She hates me as the sen ?I the ev n Bg to ny miud-sae
and couled trychnine me this moment with b ugesttve sn a-Il tar oenne "uit et
all the pleasure talife." n"" s '" belle"--Ire. avasar had

a But wby, I wonder?" sid Mr. U tree, a habt aang ler cter gush-i habits Ri
cuyo~utnever knerw ber befoîre she cams hure- gîbu ou ""t ata f<ieignt languages uew ani

. yaau never didi anvtbing ta tarin ber?" he tlst artl try ard rt jour briabt louks
"TM y dearest Gaason, IL isr not always the. hadk tfonarryw n ..- ter lt-t oucnpo exrt

people- who bave doue sometlhing ta harm us faefrayna-iir.lnteuo a
me disluike nmoet. We deutist them hbecause vu -arti ht.. A damain I good ulght.
dtuess themi. Mira. Vavasor sud I are an- " A itmhlsornue eye,a solier's mien
tegonistic; me vouldtmply' bate seach other A ie ber aalh bue,
unîder auj circ-umstanmces. Bot hb-at lie vas A e ,''oî a uh,u knogreen,
au winning that gam, sud I--I shouldt have yami o i love jmW
dIed cf mortificauion If she had." Na more arme ytou knee 1"

'a Takec care et lier, Kathie i that tomas And with s lest back ward glance sud sthîll
manus te do pou tmnjury ai saine kindI huai-e a it-Ir g the ominus eoang, brilliamnt littlea
dia- qutits thims house. Wbetherit bu for your lira. Vavasrr vasni'-hed.
r'nother's ske or pour own, dessn't inatter- Mfr. Gastona Dautree rode baick ta hie tem.-
she mo-as lu harai yan If a-be can." prary ho'me aI Mor'ccamc btai very excelleut

Katherine threw bock berbhead withtan Arn- spirite. Whmat ana u:.canaman lygoorf-lotoklng
parli gesture. tusclnatinag mort of fellowv hi ainsi he th-at mll

a Laet h-ec I I amn mot af raId.- If it cornes .the woatnrn aaonltd lose their hbadas for bita ina
ta that, I may berat ber at ber own rame, as JIbtis faasin. Snu.ily the gods whio presided
dit fite mintes ago. 8Bs can't takei yrou caver lais destiny muet liste been la a most
fromi me, Gaston," mîth a fine gay Jaangh prîpirîinus moodi when îthey created hlm their
« can she? Àny'thing else I fanicy I can hi-ighît particular star.
bear." "l've alwaysa heard IL is botter ta te barn

Hoestoopocd anti answered ber lu whiepere'd luckcy thon racha, sud sud I I be-lit-tu t. I
yards, sud Katherine's face was quite madiat was born s pauper. Mv mollt-r venidedi ap.-
asahe tookl har placesatthe table. plie lu the stxeets ef New Ysark; snd my

Mme. Vavasar followed with Mc. Dangera- father--well, tte lt-se saidl about bim the bet.
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beaven. Then-came New Orleias and r
new, and, I flattered myself, taking rognose
of Gaston Dantree, my literary reture, and
their succesas ln their way -And then alter
three years more came old De Lansa and
Mare-poor little blarie. I thought I hag
,found the puise of Fortunstua tht, when161 the old fouo muet up aand get married
And, aà If that wererû't eouugh, ther mau
follow an heir, and adieu ho ail Marie's lahopes
and mine. Then- I crossed the Atiantio te
try my luck on thimtiade the pond, and I be.
lieve I've aeccomplished My destin> ni lasi as
lord of Scarwood, at eigbt thousiaI a year.
I believe I shall be a equare peg, litiîang neat
and trim Into a square haie. Kaihetine's a
tlrawback-exacting and rmtanife, ad ail
tbat bosh-but everything as we wi- it is
nst for Ibis.world below. The ild geitie.
ian mii go loes up shorty. I mtali take
the name ofSir Dantrec Dangerfi-ld, sink the
Ga-tonu, and .lire happy foi ever after>

Mr. Dantree was etill singing thathalladi
et the faithles lover as te ran iphtly up-
stairs te his room. He threw off his wet
overcoat, poied the fire, turned up the hamp,
and saw on the tablea letter.

Now a letter ta the bandsome tener singer
was net an agreeable sight. Lesters sirnply
meanit dune or elsa--BHe enatched it up with
an oath. This was no dan ; il was Pome.
thing even worse. It was superscrrbed iu ,a
wvsman's band, and was post niarked New
Orleuans.

'" From Marie, by Jupiter 1" h exclaimed,
blank Iy. diNow, ht rhe det-ah,I have it
It came ta us address ln Lontdon, sid the
publishers lave forwarded it bre. hal i
tpen irt, or pitch it into the fire uilead?
Demce take aIl woen. Can tbey never let
a tloîw aloie? What a paradise earth
mianit be mimant tht-m Il

e id uat îbrow tIe letter into the lire,
hcow-ver. He threw himsef hato un easy
c-bair instead, atretched forth lie eplashed
ridling bouts te the blaze, and tore is 'peu,
Ir. had the mark of beinig brief at hast, and
reu'arkably te the point:

NEvW ORLEANs, Sept. iEh, lmG.
GARToÇ:- Ar you never goirg ini write t-are

you never reninng b-ck ? Are you Ill oar are
.ou talibless? Tt lIast, snrely; it wn ct bel
Icce.pinum vîlail mhe a-est Des iiir tIea
sience auan sait I sa' de mrieiarinneyeer?
Il su.tor.lysai .it,sand you are frie a the win
lhat, ows. Itwil inpvr foinlow youî-nPrer sIk
audci tir fyen. Neo mon elivs-tbtîuli aliiewr-
ton taus n Unie marcata aie ubn i ohate
haeer - shai enar he sued for fira lIta rsme.
C"ms nir estay. asyuc choo1e ; his eis he ua et.

nei I >bal e% a-r trouls eou vlHlh eI-urt Illia
a-d FOI nayi ai-r lette s- n'y pla"ture 1ait- r
n"u'er-rt-d. nut, oh, Gaton! Osal ni haye t

<leserved ibis? MArr,
That vas alail. Tha woman's beait tif the

irriter hid broken forth in thaît liait sentence,
anad she had stopped, feauring ta trust be-self.
M r. Dantreet ead itslowly over, lecoking very
raim and bandsome in the lespinsailnelight.

SPlucky littile girlI" was hi finaishinug com-
ment; mi ta Lard lines on her,after aIl that's
p-ast and gone. But there's ne ltlI for it,
Marie. i bIave learned taoInve aoither--I
buve broken nvery vow-weat-v pat-d from
onch otber--and ylour beart l iloielvty tw "
arnd a hat sort rof thinr. I 'sonder IfI eve
cai a-bartl I dut it. I'm like Minerva,
a heart was left aut in mv maike-Up; I ever
was ieally in love in umy life, ad I don't
wunt ii e. Wouen are very weli as step-
piaamg-stones to fortune, fare, ambition ; but
fair lovii in the abstrNict-bah I But poor lit-
lie Marie I If I u-ver id approaeh the spaoney
t wmas for tr; if I have it in n.e ta cure for
anytbing or anybody but myself, itl is for
her."

And then Mr. Dantree proauced a little
alai k pipe, lotaided o the muzzle, ,tuuck a
'tise, and fell back again ta enjoy limself.
Re Imked the pirutureof a luxnriouis Sybar-
ite, lamunting inegliently among the enubiosu
btfore the go-nia flt're.

And I know she'il keep ber word, he
mutt-ret r-fle-tiv-ly. da No breach of pro-
cirise. un avenger on the track in aia case,
Goston, My loy; aillnice and suaooti, and
>coainr on velvet That's a goodI dea about
s,.nding back the letters and photograph.
l'Il nct upon ilit tince. A marriedinnars a
lfaIl who keps such sauve-nir of his bach-
elorbood loo- aboaut. And K-thw isu't the
sort of girl either to stati that species fam-
se'.se-eh's proud as the deuce, su b-comtens
the danghIter of au tld soldier, and as jealut
as the devil."

(To be Continued.)

Palcway's Ointmenit and Pus.-Oaghs,
Influen-za.-Thesaothiug properties oaf lihese
radicaments render them well wortby of
triaI in all diseusea of the Inngs. lu com--
mon colds and li.flu--za the Pills taken in-
terrnally and the Oin rent ruhledt rrernally
si-e cxcuedingly u-filcacl)uuiq. When irfltIenra
isepiclemic ibis treatme.nt is eaRies', saitest
ait surest. Follwav's Pili and Ointment
purify the bltood, renove ail obstructione to
itsfrre circulation through the laimg, rlieve
the overgrged air tubes, and reuder respira-
ion fre wil hout rericing thatrength, irri,-
aioing the nerves, or depre,.sing the spirite.
Su. h arethe ready mens of saving suffering
when sflicted witb calts, cougho, boamclitl,
and otbr complainte y which so many ae
-rlaausly and permatjeutly afhicted in most
aountie.

THE LA W 0F GRAVITATION.

Lying beneath an apple troeSirIsssaac New-
ton saw an apple lall to the ground. His ea-
quiriug mind mad him te investigata the
cause, and the resuit wae the promnlgation of
the tbory ow known as the lLw of gravita.
tion a system wbich et once won the acent
of the learneda orld, and by means of whic
the motions of aill the known heaveuly bodiet
areexplained, and those of theyet unknown
can e determintd. A singuluîly comprehem-
sIte principle lia ta proapaunaded and '-arried
into practice by Iblloiway. He dmvidcî all
the usual diseases into two clases-tbose a-
rising froin mperfect uction of the digestive
organs, and hose procceeding from lpipuri-
îles of the blod. Tioe two clases of dis-
case Le ctats by meas of hia elehr4ted
Pilles and Ointment, two aklfully prepared
remedies which buve been mstim suiccestaulily
n-ed la ali.têh habitable parts of the globe.
His unparall.ietd s.ucces habu made bis name a
henssehold word nat ony in his native lan,
but throughout the lengtb aud breadthof the
world. Countris wherero prltary nediclnes
are forbidden by law L'-ave relaxed their serin-
gant regulatons ln his favour. True marit
is alway at length.recognled. the rich and
the poor, the learned and the|ignorat, physf-
clans, statesien, monarchs, a nation of ou-
lightend treemen, hati sanctionedi, used
and extolled them. phey ae fixait facts ilu
maedical bistoîy. ls not thas better than
having light nider a bushel ? If anything b
wortn knowing ht la worthy of being univrmal-
ly known. So thinking , Hollaway proclainm
the virtues of his medicines tbrough the pres,
and fortune, fame, und gratitude cf millions
bave been his retward In maklug -thse
statemente, we are guided -by an earnest.wish
to benefit the sicksandsuffering ofall nationr
and ln directlng their attention to the well-
attesteut curative properties of Bolloway's me-
medles, we only neterate fuets san] optlions
which are patent to three-fourthae o! the evt
lised world.-Lamrmas IndicsaWr.
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TE LAND AGITATION.

gondal'u KeetIas - rest liemonntra

~uf aLasnertek.-speeches or, ar
pamoeoit. Kr. T. D. Sullivaa Mr. Btg

The land demonstration at Limerick on
Monday as ina every respect one of th -
grand .st thar,has ver ieun held in conne ion
with any popular agitationl n: tis country.
It is sarcely too much to say that since the
days ut O'Connell. thiere bas never been a
mass meeting mure representative, influentii,:
or enthumiestic. - The meeting-was held il a
large field, abiut a mile south of the tows.
All tse murning crowds of people poured ntutu
the city. Many- hundreds of horseten ar
rived, bainers and riands wire everywhere
displayed, bands played, and on ail aides tne
people showed the must wonderful interest
lu tie proceedings. Tee procession te th,
place of meeting was ln itselfa Most brîlliant
demonstrationsuand nothing coiuld have been
mora trikiug or more significant thau the
earnest and-attentive appearance of the meet-
ing when the assemble crowd met togeter.
Concord and harmony everywhere prevailed,
and the reception accmtded to Mtsrs. Parnel,
Dillon, OSllivan,O'8haughnesmy, and Svnan,
I.P.'s, wasextremely enthusimstic. It would
be iMpossibie within roasonable limite to do,
justice to tbe magnitude and importance of
the demoustration. Amongst its chiet
leatures w"re its enormous and representa-
tive contingents from Clare, numbergrig
many thousand farmers. Then cat-
ie Labourers' Society the Limerick
Congregated Trades with iheir bands,
the aundmen of Limerick, the Boherbuy
national brass band, the Pig Buyers'80"ciety,
the Independent Order of Oddfellows, the St.
IIan.elin'istemperance band, the temperance
gocielies !of Limerick, the Victuilliers and
york Butcchers' Society, the Victuallers' band,
the Arcient Orders of Foresters, the
Foresters' band, carriages of the mayor and
members of the corporation, the fire brigade,
la uniform, with engine, &c., and carriages
containtog the Parnelli Roception committe;
the Limerick Central Laud League, the New.
port ational band,the Tipperary contingents,
the Newcastle band, the Rathkeale mechainic'
band, and the county Limerick contingents,
&c. The route was through ulgrave street
Cathedral place, New road, Veruker's place,
Clare street, along Charlotte quay, thiough
Bank place, Butlind place, Patrick street,
Upper William street, down High sreet-,
across BaLl's bridge, through Mary etremt,
Nicholas street, by the Treaty Ston, along
the North Strand, acrose Wellesley bridge, up
throngh Brunswick street, George sireet,
Iiohmond place or Crescent, and the Military
1o0d, te the lieId in which the meeting was
beld. Mersss. Parnell, M. P., O'Shanghnessy,
£.P.; W. H. -Sullivan, M.P, and a Synod
drove ia an open carriage. The weather was
fvou-rable in the morning, but unfortunately
beforethe proceedinge were faradvanced it be-
Came extremelv cold, -et, and unpleasant.
There was no platforui erected, and the
speuhero addressed the meeting from different
vehicles in the crowd. It was with very con-
siderabie difficulty that the reporter succeeded
iu catching the observations of some of the

-speakers. The Government reporter,however,
vas specially invited to a place on the
carriage of the committee.

'The Bev. Marcus Cleary, of Bulgaden, was
iMoved to the chair amid cheers.

The rev. chairman, having expressed his
gratitude to the assembly for the honour they
bad conferred on him in raiaing him te the
poEition of chairman, said that grand meet-
ing eiswed clearly that the people of Ireland
were gratefui to Mr. Parnell, and howed
their dicernmentofthe man oft nergy.ability,
and ditermination who was bringing on the
people to a great, an entire, and a tremendous
victory (tond cheers.)

Mr. J. Finuc.ne, secretary of the Limerick
Branch cf the Land Loagne, read the follow.
insg telegram which he hat received from The
O'GormaU Mahon, M. P.-.

"Tihank to ynouand the i merick Land
Leagne for Invitation tu meeting and banquet
On ls Nov.uInabilityto travel dprived mec the
grat3leation of attending the cJIare land meet-
Ing. .IL till exists; thuas. Iregret to say, debar-
ring me froin uniting witl you allin demon-
strating afrctionate confidence in Mr. Parnell
at a moment when Saxon-framed laws are so
atalmed with the objeet f incarcerating the
man who, having crossed the ocean. aroused
Ameran sym athy, vs honoured by foes-ign
senates. rescuot fron the pans of starvation
thoiusads of poor Irish people. and bas na-
Ceeded in fxing the eyes.of the civilised world
On the protracted wrongs of Ireland. IfParunel
be a coiaspirator so am I aise, in common with
milibens of Brother Irishmen at hone and
abroad, who, I hoe never wili rest content
ntil our plundere ights are faily restored."'
Mr. Synani, 1. P., su epporting the firetre-

solution, delivered a lengthened speech.
Mr. O'Shaughnesy, K. P., next addressed

the meeting.
Mr. Parnell, M.P., in speaking to the re-

solution, said-Fullow countryman, I thank
yeu for thisi grand and magnificieut demoni-
Astration (cheers), onelwhich I think was not
even exoeeded in size and anthusiasn by' that
whsich thoe .beautiful city of Ces-k, whicis I
have tise hounur to represent, offoeed me a
few weeka since (chaos-s).

A Voice-A cheer- for rebel COrsk (cheers). .
Mr- Pas-uebl I apply' myself at once te tise

resolution whichs yen bas-e under your consi-
doetion, to se>' that I am eue et those visa
beloeve tisat tho labouraers of Ireland can cul>'
l'e s-aised fromr thisas ps-osent tiegradied anti suf-.
fermug condtion l'y making tiss landi free to
ail (chseers). Hoevers, I bave no objection toe
tise legislatur-e giving thon an acre or two of
Broundi Ion Lise farms on whsich tise>' labour
(chseers). Attse same tinte, E thinkt tisat goes
a v-es-y short wayto meet tise question (hesas-).
Mly friendi hlm. Synan has, I think, expectedi a
lile toc mach froms me. Ho has rathoer lu-
'itedi me 16tos-te mto a discussion witis hlm
asth-e l'est va>' t o tLe tise Irish lhaud que-
tien (cheera). I hava se often refusedi to la>'
dlown plans until the people vise as-o to ces-sy
Ouit t>' plana will listen le us, tisat I tinik
ir. Synan's conscience must almost bas-e
prickedi hlm a little vison Le skedi me to
break throeughs a rule whsichs I baire so repeet-
edly> adihered to. i mvil howver, suy
shsortlh, ln reerence to tise vos-y able
speech vilh whsich ho has favouredi
us-a speech which is foutinded, as he
àas told you, on the experiences of t venty
Year&-that I Wonder that the experience of
twentyyears bas not taugt him sthe futility
Of expecting the English Government to
CLIMe down and tix the sents between the
Irish tenants and the Irish .landlords. We
Lave seen that every action talon by every
English Liberal Government towards the
settlement of the land question,: every de.
claration by all the foremost statesmen of the
itny--by Gladstone, Bright, Forster, and now

, oseph Cowen- -v-
A Volee-Three cheers for Cuowen.
Mr. Parnell-.Ropeatedly renewed at all-times during the discussionof this questin-.

non tie Lsnd.jiio et 7bju-waSsr.bonugt
fosrwar-d, and agaln during the:last sesson of
Parlument when the Compensation for Dis-
turbance Bill was under discussion-I Say

was tastefully decorated with flowers and ever-
greens, and Mr.-Parnell received a most ou-
thusiastic greeting. The caéket un which the
resolutionofithe Council granfing Mr. Par-
neli th Lcitizenhip was encisod ia master-
plece of!artistic beauty and i madeof a piece
of oak ba[onging to the ancient cathodrai of
Limeriok. To Mr. H. O'Shea, who designed
it, the greatest praise is due. - It le very
seldom a work of the kind possesses anything
like the grace, finish, and appropriatenoms
that characterise it - Every detail ls sugges-
tive of very great'artîstic power, and, apart
from the great honour. which its contents in-
dicated, the gift mustnatural[y be regärded
by hir. Famnel a ne.uoiò iluulu anc inter-
esting specimen of Irish art. Mr. I.
O'Shaughnessy, M. P., and Mr. W. H. O'Sul-
livan, M. P., were present. The chair was

the family. MuSt we he told thatt iur people
encumber their native land, which can be put
to a more profitable purpose tian to raise
mun ? For speculation claimsi tu:,-4!i ti i btt
ter suited to a sheep walk, where the carcasa
butchers of Europe can fatten shioep n our
hills and stable cattle In our duserteud
homes 1

Alt-Huroo i
Mike-And where shall we go ? Why, we

can follow the three millious that nave
crossed the ocean. Those worthluess idle,
thriftleàss vagabonds, that were chng.d on
their. arrival on that shore nto thrifty, iard-

wokigivaluable itcsthe M"efc lood-c

American labor, a source of American wealth
and prosperityl1 How was the nature of those
millions changed? Was it climate,or was i t

-2. -
that we .have. sean that every declaration
frum these statesmen as ubeen arefusal on the
part of the State to fix the rent between thm
landlord and tenant.' They have told us tha
they are willfig by lIadirect action to put 'thé
tenant in a btter position to make his own

* bargain by fimnug the landlord as they do un
dur the Land Act whon he acts unjustly to i
tenant. Thev are willing te give ise touan
an opportunity of making his own contrac
ou better terms, but they have always refused
and declare that tbey will never make th
c"ntract between the landlord, and the
tonant <(Cheers). These are some o
àthe cousiderations which have iniluenced
me to abandon the old platform of the three
E"s. I bolIeve that platform to ho untenable.
Yon bave got the men-Mr. Synan ad ten
nien to vote for that in 1870-ten men

Sot of t 650. Huas h been able to press his
. claim with such force and vigour since then
*t hat ho hopesto convert that minority of ton

within ton years to a maujority of 6no?
- (Uheers.) Nu. The legielature will do this

tr you-will ratify the settlement that you
achieve for youraelves (hear, bear.) It will
net reduce your rents fur you; but when you
Lave rednced them yourselves it will come
in. and by Act of Pai1liament render the cou-
tinuance of this agitation unnecessary for the
purpose of getting them reduced (chers).
Lm t us then adopt a sensible land platform
(hear, hear). Let us adopt a platformn which
will eniable ail classes in tbis country to
benefit by it-the labourers as weli as the
tenrnt-tarmers (hear, heir) It will get rid
1ot a system which has been tried and found

f wanting In every country in the world.
l'bey got rid of their landlords in France.
liey got rid of them in Prussia. They got
rid oi them in Belgiun-wlhy should we not
get rid of thom in Irciand ? (Lud cheers.)
Aie they worth keeping ? (Loud cries of
.No.") as net their maintenance in this
c4untry rendered almost unnrcessary, they
rhey tell us, the exile of hundreds of
thousands of our peoplu? But our people are
not tu-day powerleis as they were in '48
(cbeers, and cries of IlRight"), and an unex-
amplued sries of badti ses.sons, whiuh in '48
was used by the landiord clase to exterininate
the tenaatry, now fiuds the tenantry banded
together for the assertion and pressing home
ut their righte (bear, hen, and cheers) Do
not, thon, lot us waste these enormous forces
in trying to effect what is both an impossibi.
lity and what, if obtained, would only
perpetuate confusion and diaunion between
two classes in this country (bear, hear). You
bave now an opportunity of getting rid of the
laudlord system, not, as my friend Mr. Synan
saysnla a goueration or so, but very soon
(lud cheers). I believe that within two
years you will see e part of the work which
was doue by the tanine undone-I believe
you will ee within that period the resump.
tion by the State of the titles In the land
which it Las granted through the Landed
Estates Court to land jobbers (cheers), and do
net let anybody far one moment suppose thar.
these things are impossible or are for such a
remote future-they are very much nearer
tban many of us suppose; but the nearness
and completeness of this settlmment depend
entirely upon your own exertions (cheers) •

and what we ask you to do for this winter is
te push down the rents-to lower the rents
(cheers).

A Voice-So we will.
Mr. Parnell-To combine among your.

selves.
A Voice-They bave processed us, your

honor.
Mr. Parnell-Why, if you are afraid of a

process you bad better go ont of the country
aitogether (cheers)-to combine among your-
selves, and to offur the landlord a just rent
and to bring the strong force of public
opinion te bear upon any man who dares to
take a fart (cheers), and in tbis way you bave
the power of settling the land question this
winter in Ireland, and when you have done
that, and not until then, the Engilis Parlia-
ment will do it for you (lond and prolonged
cbeering4).

Mr. Dillon, M.P., the Rev. Father Sheehy,
C.C., Mr. W. H. O'Sallivan, M.P., atnd other
gentlemen having spoken, the following
resolutions were adopted en bloc:-

" That we demand as a strict right from the
Englis (iovernnent suc au lm mediate settle-
ment of the land question as wiil save us fron
a caprIclous raising of renta and eviction, and
which will ultimately make tise cuitivators of
the soîl ais ils o wners.

That we hereby ask our representatives tosee that In the future Land Bille provIsion la
madel o secure for the labourer cormfortable
liouses and a plot.of ground sufftiently large to
grow potatoes for themselves and familles.

" Thut, vtereas the tnglishi Goverument has
hithrrto refused to lprotect our intereNts trom
rapaclous and unscrupulous landlords, we hero-
by, in publie meeting assembled, resolve to pro.
tect ourselves by the adoption of the following
programme:-1st. Never to take a farm fromw hich a tenant has beau unjustly evicted ; to
bold no communication elther with the man
who violates this rule ot his family. 2nd. To
wlthdraw .our cutomt from any shopkeeper,
elther n Limesrick or lu any town or vl lage In
the county, who elither sells te or In any other
way accomàmodates suclh a person; and, finally,
to reltise per.nitalon to ail rackrenting land-

lords and bad agents to shoot or hunt over our
lande.

I That thiss meeting condemns the conduct of
those iembers who violate the pledges given by
tisen ;thet taeneral lection ici support hMr.
P.anel i anI npo-rtant l osu n
that it earnestly appeals te thecir constituencîes
toonil for tis lammediate resgntation of those

"Tisai Lise many thousandsoffamsers anti la-
bourerasud othescoms-prisingthis great meet-
ing Les-ehby plied e themselves to become memt-

eablisht branohe snoves- pas-oin nc.e anount>'
and vo hope tisai tise priesîts of every' parlsh lna
thuecountr-y will actively aid thteir partsioners
lu Ibis hsoly' workc."

In the evening Mr. Parnell anti several
oIher mnembe of Parliament were enter-
tainedi at a dinner lu tise Athenaium. Tickets
af invitation vos-e issuedi to tise ropresenta-
tives of tise proe, but on thisar arrivai il vas
foundi that ne proper accommodation was
providied fer thsem, andi under tise circmn-
stances the members of the Dubslin anti Cork
reporti.ng staffe retiredi front the room.

CONFERRhING THE FREEDOM OF" THE

• On.Novmber2nd Mr. Psrnell was pro.
sentedi with the freediom of the city of!
Linmerick. The occasion vas natur-ailly r--
garded with tise very greatest interest, anti tise
Town Hall was crowdedi to excess by citizeense
anti corporators. Tise members of the Town
Council met shor-tly after- one c'clockt, most cf
thsem wear-ing thseir officiai robes. Thse baill

occupied exclusivly by males. Some of the
patients will be sent to country poor houses
and a few to Rochester, and the remainder
wili be cared for here.

Wvs AND MoTiEaS, Do POT FoRT THIAT
MILK OF MAGNESI. renmedies nausea more
thoroughly than any thring else, t.ai IL tho-
roughly remedies infantile constIpatlon, alidity
of the stomach and colle, nad that IL. 1s e:
tremely palatable, whlolesome and inexpressive.
Iii cases of hndiiestiori and dyspepsla, froma
which so nany suffer, Mik ar Magnesia is the
anil positive relief and cure,

-The British big Victor, on the voyage
home to Nova Scotia, was wrecked on the 20th
ult., on one of the Bahama Islands.

NEW_.ADVERTISEMENTS.

M A N U FA C TURES C

STAT 0UE S;&

n occupiedtbythe Mayor (is. M. O'Gorman).
e The following mnember attended :-
a . Alderman Patrick Hogan, John J. Cleary,
t J.P.; Alderman P. Synon. Town Council.
e lors-Robert M'Donnell, J. P.; John Cronin.
n John F. Moloney, T. G. O'Sullivan, M.D.'
- Alfred Wallabe, Daniel O'Connor, John Hayes,
a James Nolan, Jerome Couniban, J. P.; Jus.
t P. Macnamarra, J. J. F. Browne, Patrick
t Riordan, Daniel Synan.
, The town clerk having read the resolition
e nf the council, the mayor addressed a higbly
e complimentary speech to Mr. Parnell in ex-
f planafion o, the presentation ; alter whichi
S ùlr. O'Sâea spoke. Mr. Parnell then rose te

return thanks. Having spoken of tise beauty
of the caeket and of the importance of muni-
cipal institutions he said :-

Yeu, Mr. Mayor, in your address, referred
ta the fact that last session I was lionored by
being made chairman of the Irish Parlia-
mentary party. I confess that I Lad very
great doubt as to the expediency of allowing
myself to be placetd In nomination for that
position, as up to the last moment I thought
il better that sonme member of greater age and
experience than myseif should occupy a posi-
tion that requires great moderation, skill, and
experience. However, events went against
my intentions in this respect, and I was con-
pelled to accept the position of Parliamentary
chairman, and try and make the most of it.
My reason for alluding to your reference t.>
this is to point out that the hast session of
Parliament was the first time in the Parlia.
mentary relations between England and Ire-
land that it was possible te maintain an Irish
Liberal party together in the face of the de-
moralization and corruption which the Whigs
always atternpt under such circumstauces. I
could not describe to vou the attempts that
wore made by English statesmen, high in
odfice, to sap the integrity and independence
of Our party. But I am proud t think that
the majority-fully two-thirds-of the Irish
members elected on independent platforms,
pledged to stand aloof, in the words of the
great Isaac Butt, from ail Enîglish Gavera-
ments and remain independent of ail English
parties, remained sound, and, please God, re-
main true to the end. I amnot one ofthose who
believe in the permanence of an IrishL party
in the English Parliament. I feel convinced
that sooner or later the influence which every
English Government has at its command-
the powerful and demoralizing influence-
sooner or later will sap the best party you can
return to the House of Cornmons. I don't
think we ought to rely too much on the per-
manent indtependence of an Irish party sitting
at a distance from their constituencies, or
legisIlatins-, or attempting to legislate, for
Ireland in Westminster (chcers). But I
thinik it s possible to maIntain the independ-
ence of our prty by great exertions and by
great sacrifices on the part of the consti-
tuencles of Ireland, while we are mak ng
a short, sharp, and, I trust, decisive
struggle for the restoration of our lgis-
lative independence (cLeers). And I wisih to
say ere again what I said last night
ut the banquet, when the press wre not
present, that if we after a reasonable time,
and after baving been enabled to use those
methods isich we may desire, and which we
deem essential and necessary for the purpose
-Ir we fair b> Parliamentary action in West-i
minister mu obtaining the restoration of oui
Irish Parlisment, I should consider it rny
duty to return to my countrymen to consult
with thso as to the action which we ought to
raite (cheers), and todecide whether the re-
presentatives of Ireland ought any longer to
continue parties to the sham of Parliamentary
govorunsnt, so far as Ireland le concerned,
which takes place in Westxinster (cheers)
And If the decision of the country was that
we might no lonuer continue on these linos, it
would be the duty of the people of Ireland to
direct us as te what linos or r ithod should
ho adopted under the circumstances. But
when we are there, Mr. Mayor and gentlemnen,
let us do ail that men can with the weaponds
and meansuat our disposal. Let us keep our-j
selves so fur as we ean from being demora-j
lized by the influences of tiat character which
so abound In the neigihbiurhood and atmos-j
phere of Westminister, and let us always re-
member that we have at our backs a noble
and a suflering people, with a splendid his-
tory, coutaining amongst themselves all the1
elements of nationhood; and let us reflect in1
ail our troubles that it lsa noble task to serve1
this Irish people (cbeers), an tiat we whoe
are born in these days have an opportunity of
serving Ler with less sacrifices and at
les risk than Our ancestors coult. le you,
on your side, organise yourselves, and
support us with your organization (cheers).(
Strike town-put your- bands on thei
men who backslide (hear, bear). Show those
who play into the.Lands of the English par-
ties tha tisey can oal ydo so at the ristk of
the loss of the power of being able todo so
uin the future, andi lliat way you iiwillbe

givinu ns all the support you can fer the pur-
pote of belping and furthering our exertions.
The land questiou, to which the mayor has
also ellutit, 18 a great and pressing question-
a arnconvinced tat the remit of tis move-

ment, which I now onlV commencing, will b
to necessitate, to enforce, a very radical soin.
tien of it. I sisouldi not like ai preut to
hazard any gnoe as teowhat Lise solution owil
be. In fact I feel sure that it is increasing ln
completenese fs-os- day to day, anti thsaI the
campletenoe o! thse solution will tiependi
on tise comspletenss cf tise organizcation cf
thse tenant farmers anti of thisas own dietermi-
nation. Tise shopkseepe of tisa tions as-e
uot tise least interestedi in thtis question. No
one visa goes throaughs Limer-ick cau help ob>-
ser-ving thse evidences of former tr-ade anti
manufacture whichs Le sees on over-y side, sud
vison vo go eut into tise ceuniry' anti see the
ruind homteeds anti places whsere families
once livedi-thse consumas-e of manufacturedi
articles wltich the shopkeepers af Limerick
useto el them Lisnl days gones by', but soll ne
longer-anyone whso secs thsis cannot heolp
seeing thsat to tise decay' of tise agricultur-al
reseos-cee of Irelandi ls due aIse Lise decay cf
tise manufactturingand commercial pr-osperlsv
af Limes-lik. May' I visis to you, Ms-. liayor,
anti to Limes-ick, a retursn of your- ancient
glory' andi yeour ancient prosper-ity', anti I trust
that beorse many' years Lave gone by' we mey'
see thsose vast prairies whichi abound lu every
part cf Irelandi once more peopledi by a pros-
parons and thsriving population, vise wii l e
tise best support ef thse dweollers it tise towns
(applause) . -

lAy1-àO.F TH RZ L4ND LEBAG UE.

OuR PLATATION.

I.·
Now that force and foui Intrigue

Would trice our patriot banners clown-
Up, men ! up. and spread the LeagueO'er ail the land. from town totown!

PlantIL here,
Plant IL ihbrs.

Plant iL, plant It everywhere!

i.
Where'oe'er the upas tree

Of Britîish land law cats iLs abade,Tliere let lyrattquake fb. se
The branches cf the Ligue dspla >ed.

Plaut Ltem here,
Plant then there,

Plant then, plant thema everywhere!

trI.

Wlth those branches wC shall forn
Otrong defenco for al wie need

Shel er froin the bowlin estoed
For heurts that faint und limbs that bieeL

Plant them here,
Plant them, plantthon evorywhere!

Tile writer. when lbe had got, to itis point, wasIntorrupted by te vi8it of a mentber of the (;
Division, brlglng te hm acoyfr an Indi ct
ment and a subpæena te appear bef. re the Court
f QnewU's EtnCI on 5Friday, tno 5th of ovein-

ber. te snuwer Lthe charge of ba lng wltbh tter
-ersons. unlawfully aud wickedly .evised. con-
trIved, and intended, conmpired, combined. con-
ferated. and agreeil te rîmpovri antd Injuredivers iLr4:oritbers af tho sub jac sta< ifte
Queen, whse namesarc to the Attorney.-Gen-
oral unknown, by inciting and nrocuring diversither largeo nmisers or tihe lîsce.smîbjteNi ofour
raid La. y the Queeon not taetea:, ipr renia, and
not to have any Intercourse or communi'n wi il
potsons who soaid b1>11 forany goodsorchaiitels

takeno inexecutlon and offered for sale rctao ti
ing t tis exlency of wrlîs ai pira ffiia, 'Lvit bill court deerees, but toshun thein at al[

tines andt inall places as if arrected wit h loat h-
orne CISAS.Havi l, xpes.setl ha nckumw-

ledgernnts for Qtdeon Vkctnrlos coniplirnenl>
and seen the prllte olicer depart, tIhe writer
thius conielnded hiis lay _-

IV.
Every branch of these shall be

A rod t e t,f huest hand,
Tosita theîotees of lbert.y

And scourgo the spoliers froin ourland.
Plant Lhorn hors.
Plant titn liseso

Plant them, plat tem everywhere!

v.

Plant then in the ilndl3 sol-
They Nhall grasp IL wti their roots,

Tly shall yeld us fI.r our toilIden store È glorions fruits.
Plant tisera bore,
Plant them there,

Plant them, plant then everywhere

"TTHE O'DOWD."

Dien Boucleaulî's new Irièh Drama.

Lno October 23, I8S80.
Mr. Boucicault has set London theatrical

audiences a-thinking with his play of ilThe
O'Dowd," and more thaar that, ho has made
the critics angry. Ho hasconsequently done
two very desirable things toward insuring the
success of hie play. "The O'Dowd" bas be-
corne a political drama, with very little in it
except the general outline to remind one ot
î'Daddy O'Dowd," as it was represented in
New York i.x or seven years ago. At one
time during the performance It seemcd as il
thora was going to be a disturbance in the
theatre. There were cries of "No politics,',
but the vast majority of the audience gave
convincing proof that they had no objection
to the home truths about Irish allairs being
thrust at the stalls and dress circle.

And what are the po;itical opinions that
bave given such offence to the criticis? Truly
barmies enough and true enough, and thev
are, or were on the second niglht of the per-
formance, loudly applanded by tho audience
generally. Thus, when The O'Dowd sudde-nly
makes hie appearance with his son's affianced
bride atthe London lodgings, and is interro-
gated by the mouey lender:-

Ramsey Leake -I know you Irish farmers
are not to ho judged by the coat on your
backs. You malte a pour show for fear the
landlord should raise the rent on you. Eh!

The O'Dowd-l'm my o wn landlord, sir.
I wish every Irish farmer could say the
same.

This wa the first sentence to evoke the
hisses of a few among the audience. The
O'Dowd makes known proudly that h is
wealthy.

Ramsey Leake-.£20,000, and In land, too.
Eh I?

The O'Dowd- You would not think i to
look at me?

Ramsey Leake-l thought you Irish were
s0 poor ?

The O'Dowd-So we are. God help us 1
Poor as milch cows, whose mil k goes to
market and whose calves are took away.

Rasey Leakm-But you are ricb ?
The O'Dowd-Because I was my own

master, working wid all my heart formy own
flesh andi blood, se I never measusred my
labor by thse hour, but by mny hopes. Whsen I '
saw before me a life that was a life, anrd not
weeks' wages.

Thse strongest passagesare, however, in the
third act, representing an intensely amsusing
Irish election scene that takces place ini the
market square of a town in Gal way. A t the
moment of a contested election a crowdl are
discoveredi surrounding thse hustinga bumil t up
ini front of the principal hotel. While the
comsic incidents and dialogue proceedled aIll
went well. The speech of the tunpopular
candidate, Colonel Manus Muldooni, was
salutedi with ail the ridicule and reart for
which Irish mobs, are celebratedl. Then the
popular candidate appeared on te lat fuorm -
-.-the idol of thse people, the son of Thse

'Dowd. Hie began te speak ; e deard silence
ensued ; it was tise psause befeo thse îutburst·.
it is impossible to convey thse sensation
created by the following linos ; a t bunder-
boIt falling through thse roof of lime thseatre
conld scarcely have taken the audience more
by surprise.-

Mlke-My gallant opponent hie told you
lreland cannot support ber population. Fifty
years ag~o shoesupported over eight millions ;
now there areo less than five, yet there are
too manyl Then she wasaanation-now she
ls population. Thon she was a mistr-uow
she ls a domestic servant-the Ciniderelia. Of

fr-edom ? Must we betold that if Cinderella
duos not like her place in the family she had
btttes- go?7

Ail-Freedom!
Mike-
A mtie tere was ore Ire ani' grief began,

Whoun evem-y s-oac of gs-,und sstmtutatu;;d its
man;

But Limes ara changed, and nows a sordid trade
U.urpà te solitanti ba tihe tsolaie.
qPe naster grasp, th wtmalo demale alone
While. scourgeta by lamine from his humble

home,
Thpt' ttvnC peasant leavas bis cabin dons-
And Heokmil hmblee'ring g hert a kinuer shore.
I-l.ted land! ! o h-teilng 1lls a prey.
Where few gro rich and mtultitudes decay!

So spoke the Irish prophet-bard a century
ago.

From one part of the audience there went
up a cry of daprecatlon, but from an over-
whelming majority a roar responded-sucen a
rar that one tcared that an' unpleasantness'
woulim resutt. But ithe yeas baitI," and
when the scene closed in and M.r. Boucicault
was called. forward, "sthe pit rose lit ilun."
If there wse a dismeutient voice it wari
inaumiible. In the fourth and last act is the
scen oi "the Interict." The o Dovd lias
heen dispo4sseed off hie estate by the En ulish
money-leader and turied out to die in a
ditc. ''e pusses or, lamsey Leake, is mis-
terdicturd by tise popui.tun; ne one will

terif oer him or sesrv in ii htuuse; ni> tradi'
mtun wiloli te him; the be:gar drupi ithe
moiney given to hit as amis b>' tNt ani wbo
is tabmOeCd by a conspiruîy of tie pe<lmice.
Again at Luis scene the murmurs arose, nud
agiimtboy ivera putL dowîî. WIVin Mr.
liuucicaultentered fer the hast sceau ha Iut o
the audience by surprise. The vacant maid-
fes ati emisoryet the tof nitunwas net the kind

< cf mrtitio etiortiîoy cz'ucti front Uoiî;
the applauso was supprossed by voices that
evideonuiy expectei some explosion of fau
fron m yles tuni ojtpieeti, .but oh-n the
cttLstroIphU arrived and the tihip drilting on
the rocks was saVeti by theI lmriltg buainan-
shipo i tie young OyDooti tisaugit tit tie
intention, and then the pit and gallerb, nuti
even th uentire audience, joincd in appaltuse
that seemed as if it wotuld never und. A re.
gsavis theacting, tie Lundou critice iigea in
giviug hint ismtinud mss-mse for lite vendus-iui
pwers of cisasacter deliueition. Ail lthrohng

tise drainaIbose ctatos- la camnp'lied t
l bug oite the ter-the div of tau hiart,
us Tihe O'Dowd se poetically tens il-
glistes in the corner of hie eye.-'calosn
Pilot. 

-

THE ASYLUM FIRE.
A T'EgnBLE 1.11 ACENIE.

ST. Prsu, MinsU.,November 17.-The
theory generally accepted18 sisat the asylum
lire Stantomi in Lise basm mntnt o! tise nartisoomit
corneo f the buiirig. sne holdingor hat IL
vas caused by the stub of a cigar or fire trom
the pipem of an attendsant ; otherss,font he burst-
ing of agasomine p pe, and atiiero fion
the steanm coil pip-. Lt muit havebutned soue
ti before discovesy, whvhi toisplace aimet
oigtît c'clc. cben oeeoe!thse attendants Oh-
servedmioket coming throngh tle registers.
The investigation tha, foilowed disclsed the
startling fact that the basement of the whole
north wing was in lianes. First and mstt
lu-i prtantth ie cents-ai buIlding-, four- stos-le,,
GO b>'12 feet ; ironi this the no th and en
wings extended, each with returis and sib-
wings. The north wing, where the fire
startei, wasthree stories in height, 160 feet
long, with two returne 40 by 70 and 30 y 60 ;
this wing was use afur maie patients, 270 of
> wlvom wsre thore confined attthe time of the
ise. 'hrough tIbis wing ana ortua tie

fl-urnes iprtît rapidi>', anti a scûea of coin-
fuision aniwild teo ir ensuiie. Tie blinding
smok, tise 'iekmu, maledictienautnd
maniacal laughter of the frigbtetied InmattsF,
the clatter without, the pressing crowd i
people and the thosiand and onetthings In-
cident te such occasions maie the scene a
frigsti one, iu tise presence a!of i htIse
oflicers anti mepof thie institution wer for a
time powerle's. Of the citiys of St. Petrn,
one among tise fis-ettLa reaci tise l'usuing
building said, Oh, I can't describe
the borible scenoe; there were men at the
windows lu tise thirti star>', muamo looking
cIm iy at deathe antith et making grimaces
at death ;the monas and screama of the dying
were terrible ; I entered with an attendant,
and we met a man. whom we rescued ; just
as we were leaving we sa w another, and I was
about to grab him when he rused bacit in
the midet of the fiames and amoke te bis door ;
I was nearl suffocated; I went around with
the attendant to another room, as we got
one man half deadau ananotber dead, sutffo-
cated; I went around to the north side of the
building, and saw five or six jumping
up before the windows on the building ; two
of Dannis' men and I got an axe; this was in
the firssttory ; we succeoede lu lreaking
through two collis of bars, and rescued t wo
more mon; I then ascended a ladder to the
second story, andt after workîng 20 minutes,
got a hole throughi ; this rooms contained a
Frenchman; he worked like a glaut in belpp-
lug to break the window open; I gat hlrm not
and then myseli; tva dorthree others %eut
sute tise hall anti founti eue mati doati; wu
isard a an groan, and vent throngh con-
aiderab- smoke anti dust, andi in a room about
10 by 12 vo fonud a crib, ou whsich lay a man,
Lis handis anti foot tied,' whom vo rescuied.'
It vas scones like tiss thsat vo encounteredi

eveyvtoe;tis goans as-rieks, anti mad
pm-al o! augister- as-e stiltlu my ears." Tise
nians star>' is but a refiex ofia ses-les of eLthers.
Efforts te renv atients, especially the
mos-o violent vewm svwarLtd b>' their mati ob-
atinacy, anti tise liVes lest vos-e mainly tino toe
tiss A faw in thisas s-emos-a! succeteedin a
escaping, casrying consterniationu te thse peo-
dbe of tise town, but most of tisan vos-o saely
secur-ed in bas-ns andi otiser vacant buildings.
O! those visa bave escaped its iaeved al
bave beau reapturmedi. Severai oas-e famînti
badly frozen, anti aniputation wui probaly>
Le nocessary' la two os- three cases. Tise
faie ai ene poor man, who vas literally
s-astIed alive, fairly illusttes tisa tas-son. of
tise icone. Hoeoccupieti a room on tise tirds-
star>' ai tise ving whse-o tise fis-e startoed. As
tise fiantes crept ump lewa-ds hie living grave,
ha stoodi peering throughs tise bars withs the
seeming calmness anti fortitude cf a martyr.
Shafts cf- lire duarted upward anti almost
lcked hia face, still ho vas unmoed, mes-el>'
dodging: tise fiamces as the>' loapedi Lowas-de
hlm. Tise total population of Lise asylutm is
583, o! whsom 243 oere males anti 2410 females.
Tise section of Lise busilding destroyedi was

r.......S
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EPPS's CocOA-gATEFUYL AND CtMFORTING.
-11B>' a thos-osigiskuevletige' ofthse natus-al
lavs.whlc govemn tie cpesaions ohdigestion
and nutrition, and by a careful application oi
the fine properties of well r.elected cocoa, Mr.
Ep q has providet eir breakfast tables wltà a
delctolyflitvoNed beves-age vih ay me'Rave us
manyieavydoctors' bligs.eIt isb>the udiclouîs
use of such articles of diet that a constitution
may bc g rîdually bult up until strong enough
ta resîit eves-y lendenay ta tiiseaee. Riudrods
of subtle maladies arefloting around us reacly
to attack wherever these Is a weak point. We
msy esc e mîny a fatal shft b keeping os-

s Fvsoil fartîfloti vitispure bleeti anti a pro-
per-ty nourishedi rame."--iiz &ertce Gazette.
,la mnny -.r ncicet- lid-"JA3rE F-Ps &

Ca.. e[m', path ic Cben ilts, L'tndon, Englanti'
Ale mmkesa ef e n t ns CIOC n n le ESENCa for
afternoon use.

Asa remedy to purify the blood, nothing
can be found equal to Dr. Baxi er's Man-
drake Bitters. Prie, 25e per botile.

LOC-SpaUleG MAIIRESS
Tise attention Of the -nblie l rspectfnIIY

ca!lîcdt,> lime lonSIC Npirmi I ei.Nptg tta reo whichs for dtr-bilitYelealness,el etty
and lcheapîuess, suSrpases any thing or the klod
noi lt hiniariCet. The Loek te a
rwitedto ieat}of i he best Of steel wIre, and it re-
qiros auly a twenty-fle pound matesu to
,nake the umt ,<mau tabl heu 1.s .lTtslesffuti are tryliig itand titipra.. naa
gen oa se sprngl so canmotet
that a person weiging 200" poundS and a shILdwelhmng 50 pounda4 do flot aunfer aniz neon.
venience by Iyitmtr ide bv aide. Unîtber
miattresses. the L(OK-SP tIO never rung
into ridges, but preserves itt aluniforly. no
inattr h ucw mulu m< how little pressure I itmay

mpring lu ue ithat pomssa'ses thsat qusality. ~a
tsing mo Voml for nospsais, Ia oee stanse-
hs oefr iton iavolited.

Npr'Ilsri atvm1 n trial tO parties resiing
in the city, and muney reranded Ir rs&h
-iirttig,< are not au rgreenoteSd.
Sprina made it fit ail ies of leds un short

notice, buit If nm Me foir bedteads ttofthte Or-
dinary size, the springs cannot be taken baek.

Agents Wanited iniia parts of the Dondetitns

For particulars apply to

JOHN SULLIVANg
soe Auentain ManufaetM".

122 ST. FRAN COIS XAVIER STREET,
MONTREAL.

H. J. BEEM ICr, PENrIE, Feb). 9, .' 50-t£

CARPETS
Oilcloths, and Ourtain aid

Furniture Materiale

WM. OAMPBELL & OÙ.
463 Notre Dame stiret.

Owing te tis death of Mr. Wu. Ax1nr.:r, the
stock of the abovo buiness la being ml at
greatly reducd prioces.

Csnrtain and Fnrnsittre Materials andTrhtn.
înings ut vuav xLw rnsiES. iiîi flepirtnent
linas bon movod to GIround Flor.) Sampile.
plces andS Short End Icheap.

Neio Gooda in Best Bruissels andTapestryex-
pected are now arrIving. E m fi

A WEEK. 412 a day a& homOncily$2ilisalmi. OORIlittLreO. AdiSfW
& Co., Atnguata, Mailne.

FOR SALE.
SEVERAL VALUABL1|PARMS.

An ArSO
City Properties, t be dslpomd of on very ad-

van tUgeous terMa.
Apply te TRUST & LOAN 00. of C1aada,

14 t. jantes ttreet.

NOVELTY.
Ymtu wilhl Oîd one of tise C(ieet Amoutmonia

of Engtiah ii Amerlcan litsof ail khiéat
moderato prices aL the store 1
J. B. SARAULT, 284 St. JOdeph St..

Corner of Murray, MontreaL
89 ita

M PORTANT NOlTCE!

a ew Live Agens waned

TO s.nL

THE CASE OF IRELA19D BTATED.

0111 I"-C a aassers use

Apply to J. P. LANE (Sole Agent), 2 leusT
Street. The Trade supplied.

w . . DORÂN,

ARlCiIrBCT AND VALUATOR,

19 NT. JAMES sT=Er,
Monfredi. 4~ G

WILLIAM H. HODSON & SO
ARHITECI'8,

NO, 458 NOTE DA=E STEEET..

Legal Notices.

P ROVINCE OF (QUESBI4, DISTICT 0F
Montreal. In Ithe tlerior Court. Dame

Eamille Provost, wife of ean mOlivier Longtin.
fariner, of the Parbish O St. Custant, sai dis-
trt, andt di1Y a1itherized te e-e' eui JUee

thenii, o tsaaid Joan Olivier lsngtn, de-.
fendant. An action in separation as te pro-
per hassbeen instituted la this cause, o. the
Lnt day or Noveaber instant.

Mentreal, lotis Nov 1180.
J. à. ROBILOU]X,

115 Plaintitl's Attorney.

P ROVINCE OF QUEBEO DIstrlet of Mont-
roui. 8$up@rior Court.Lý o.U&'hliOfSiday

of Nqovember, one thouumand eght linunded M
eighty. Present, The sfonrabe Mr. Jusice-
P'apineaul. Bzparte-On thse prition of Bame-

trb o! Motre widow oNte late Brun Bien
venn, in hîs life Lime of tise same place, taloer,

tbes sent jnte provlsionai pemsessiion of the

noarel laborer uo ad for beve ite
psast absent froju Canada ; tIhe said Allee eWaa
Alix Dufresne hein gone of thse four preomp-

.n o isref o¶ly, ar te Dpren m ae
i srderedi pon tise petition oftisesalid pettUolier
fyledon thseTwenhiethor January,OnethouMsn

et isudret anti eenlyne ah noUes h

ini Montreal, to wit, la French l .LsPasrie,
an-d in English in the TU WrmEsstOaipe--
soushavin any caims aaînet tiesIdete

authsentcatted, before thsis Court. wit two
moenths arter tise last Insertion of'lhe sad are-
ueiysu simply up ~ the said demnd

(S.y Order)
HUBERT, HONEY & GENIT BN,

ROVINCE 0F QUE BEC. District ai Mont-
Jreal. Superlor Court. DAME MARYIE

0f onrelvfe0fPierr Cavalti aie al.
trmler, of1.bsesame-place, ansd dulysauthôriaedi a
ester e- tesiUce, Plaintf, Vs. the sajd PIERRE

pace, Defendant, action ln separ-ation a e. o
property bas been entered la this cause, on thse

i'rst Day of september, one thousandt eight -

huont.ea. IstBtemnber, 1880.
BEMJSLEIL & MARTINEAU,

810,17 &24,1,8,15 A.ttor-neys for PlaliL
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any recttfted al, once. Sec ta t tInta the papar

nara your proper address.
% rSubsçibers, when requesting theli ad-

Ojesost ha changeat w ll please sate tha mne
af the P'ast Office t wlicb they bave been re-
eiving their paprs, as well as their new ad-
preseWhen naking rcnflttances, always dte
M er ltter fram tte Past Office addrcss ai

ich von recelve vour paper.

. . B. UNE
la antliorized to colleet ail necounts for

*flbleriptiOms, advertseinlen lis, &c., due

te tihe "Poslt Prialig ana Pubsipiiinir

CflIpany," alse, ai Cl"Ilsm indea sd dune

a stock sautorlbed and renaintiag un-

Jpa-aP.nWHELLW r.

LOCAL AGENTS WANTED.
WAINTED-ACTIVE LOCAL AGENTS mn

every CITY, TOWS ud VILLAG' lu the

OMlNIO Nand UNITEl STATES to

sgatcssu=bseritionsana colieot amounts

In their respective localitIes due to the

"TEUE WITUEMS." To active and trust.

worthy men aliberal cmmissionwli be

psd& Fer farther partteulars apply te

tas "TRUI7 WlUESSI" Office, 761 Craig
street. Hontreul. Canada.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, NOV. 24.

ATKOLIC CALENDAR
Tor November, 1880.

THeNtSDAY. 23.-St. Catherine, Virgin and Mar-

PRniY. 26-t. Peter of Alexandris, Blshop
mad Martyr.

BATuDAY, 27.-OMce of the Immaaculate Con-
eption.

SUNDýAY, 2.-Firut Sunday lu Adi'eit. Epi<ct,
m xOMkii, 11k14; Gsp, Luike xxI. 25-35. Fr.

Do Poisson killed at Natchez, 1729.
3hNfSY 29.-'VigIl ra. Andrew, St. Saturni-

inos, .Martyr.
Tesnar, S.-St. Andrew, ApostIe. Cons.t

.Abp. Kenrlck, St. Louis, 1811.
For DeceEnber. 1880.

WflhmsnAL, 1-Ferla.t

LAN'DLORDISE AND rTS iIENDS.

Within the pUst week or so English Toryt
opinion concerning the Land Longue and its1

doings has beau considerably modified, butc

thon even the Jingo papers could not keep1
thei.w volces pitched to such a screaming kcey
for any length of time. It would be too
much to eXpect, and, therefore, they have
come down a feW octaves until Parnell sbakes
aother redragIn front of thora. Togivea
theo nothing but their due, however, theys
have some shamo left in them, and they, be.
sides being tired shrieking, bad the grace toa

auccumb to the overwhelraing force of public

opinion which formed around then. The
grea literary periodicals, te which the deep-1
est thinkers in England are contributors,(
came.out with articles in favor of land Re-:
form. The Portnighlly Revije, the Contet.

porory, the .Nineteenîh Centur>t, andi the saoe, .
sensible Statut, ail contained onc or two arti-.
cles each on te Irishi Land Question, whichb
didi not ail correspond with tbe truculent
view.s af the landiords. They bav-a now
ceased te vil 7f Paruell, te manufacture
outrages, to term the Irish people n ration oai
assassins, and ta cal! upon them ta hold their
peace or figbt for the Iand they waut aou
rmncb. lt lins beau hinted te these heroic
jeurnais that the less they said about murders
snd outragea lu Ireland thes better, until a
reform were.effected in happy Englaud, whichb
woult provent the murder af tbreo men,
three women andl four children, rot te cont
the number of dead infants lound on the
streats by the police, in anc week. Anather
cause othbeir change of conduct ib the pro- i

nounceinéat of the Irish .ishops at Borne, i
whiclkendoraca the Land Longue. Haowever
thase Londau journals may viewr the relig
louof the lrlsh bierarchy. they know that theay
arceone ai the moet canservative bodias ln the
world, and that it would not be without over-c
whelming reasons they would countenance, in
the elighttest degree, such revolutionary more-w
inent as Parnell and his associates are tryings
to ring about. For there can be no mistake h
abouit-the Land Movemeatis a revolution.I
Herotefore the Irish hierarchy aternly set i
heir **ae against agitations less revolution- S

ary than the land agitators contemplate. J
But uhy? ' Itcertainly was rot that theyP
love lthe alliance of the Tory lords. The
resou wasthat the movernents were not ra, t
tionaain tfe true sense of the word. Not r
that they iae mot.always been adyocates of c
Mi.a tcmnts. ights. ,aHow could they be «
Otherwise, seeing that Indlordism was a g

monster; a boa-constrictor which was Lv
ing the nation vitb saliva in order ta deatr

it. But they did not sec tte:ray to sucOe
and they knew tbat partial attempts end
total failures. Thay have .realized that t
present movement is thoroughly nation

iat al Ireand demanda l, ad tat its lei
ors and tbe peuple keep stricti>' mithin t

constitution. They have given the la

. agitailon their blessing, and His Grace Arc

oishop MîcCabe sinks out of sight in t

sadow of the Castle, ashamed and mortifi
The London papers we refer te have done e
alting him,'and the next time we hear of 
Grace it will, perbaps, a ain hne with i
illustrions confrers.

Another cause of the mndified tone oti
London Times and the lesser thunderers

. the failure ai the Boycott expedition ta pi
voke the people te attack. Captain Boycî
is anEnglshman-a needy adventurer-w
went to the West of Ireland twenty years a

ta improve his desperate fortunes. Ib la
poor place ta go for such a purpose, but ro
India a poor country, and yet many E nglis
mon wring millions out of the nativ
Boycott is a man of nerve and courage, utter

detoid cf feeling or bumanity,bthe very m
to make a good agent, and an agent Lo
Erne made him- of his Mayo estate
The Captain improved bis position, tac
rented some of the tenants, evicta rothi
and consolidated their farms lato one, whic
he kept himself, and acte lin such a brut
manner as te cause the tenants toa "Boycot
him. Orangemen ofrm biceNorth, col
muanded by the Earl of Erne's son, marche
ta his rescue, surrounded by an army of hors
foot and artillery. The tenants in this cris
sovel their discipline, tthir union, tise
strength and tbeir patience; they dilrot fi,
a shot, did net lift a finger, and yet tbey hav
achieved a famous victory. They have draw
the eys of the wholo world upon then nu
thair condition. They tave gained th
sympathy of the police and the soldiers, o
the Liberal press, of the Europeau people
tiey ave ma de t Orange fanatica, thick
akinnel and ail as bbc>' are, blusi for t-un

shame, and, ln a wordhtheyahve put thet h!
wedge in the revolution.i"f it cost un
hundred thousand pounds sterling," says fin
ancial John Bull, ,te have a farm protected
how much will it cost to have a tundre,
thousand of them protected? The landlord
are very dear, good children, t ey are ta
deur, and they muet go; I am sorry for i
but they must go, the pet lampa are boa dear.
The public, the soldiers, the Orangemen, th
newspaper correspondents, that la ta say, tu
whole world, now see the beauties of land
lardisaisud they have condemned lb. Thcj
have sail tgcnt lb damu, lb las casmbercd ti
earth too long." The Jingo papers will atill
of course, protest and find other names for thi
agitator, but it laofi n use, Boycott ti
killedlianllordiam. John Bull tas faunali
too costly, and it lli stortly repose a
a corpseorpethe Issecting-table, an ugiy
10lokiegcarpsent thît. Who mill te sorrj
for It ? None.

Y. I L. -j- B. SOCIE Tl.

At their meeting beld on Wednesday night

the Young Irishmen's Literary and Bonefit

Society voted the sum sof;two hundred dollars

to the Parnell Defeace Fund, one hundred
te Uc collected from the members by asseas-
ment, and the other moiety ta be taken tfrom
the fund of the society. In voting the last
hundred dollars they had ta suspend the
constitution and give a rnonth's notice or the
moey would eet bis be In the bands of the
Secretary-Treasurer of the Parnell Defence
Fund in Dublin. Need we say that this
action on the part of the societyrefl etta upon
it everlasting credit? Need we say that this
action should be imitated by all the Irish
societies In Canada baving claimto a spark
of patriotism or love for the land of their
fathers, for we can almost hazard the state-
ment that not one out of every twenty of the
Young Irishmen everaw the green haailo
Ireland. It ls another proof, if any were ta-
'uired, that love of Ireland la indestructible
in the breasts of her children, and nat only
that, but cf lier children's cildrea. The
reason ai this aingular feeling is hecause
Irelaud la unfortunate anti needs assistance.

fe wrere prosperouis ti d escendnsa
Irishmren wrould bc proudof aiher, but theyp
wroul not love ber half as well),
just as tte sens ai Englishmen
bora here lu Canada ente littlea
for bhe old country, simply' becnause lb lacs
not need their care. Naturalists, telle uBs
that whenc the progony' ai the brute creation
arriva at a state in wbich they' eau look
afiter their cwn lnterests their mabhors came
to viewr themr as stangeta, bat if an>' accident
befall themt whichi rene term onahle toa
look siter themnselves the matral aflection
returns nul they minister to ttc wants oft
their offsprng as tefare. This le precisely'
the case with Irishen andi their descendants
abrond, oui>' that bic arIen ai thinge la ne-
veried, for lnstoad et bic mother aidir'ig the
children itbis bbc childnreliawhora warmly
to the ratier lu her affRiction. Aund sic is
a beautbiful mother, deserving of ahi love randI
cansideration. Ib mas nat ttc ukindlinessî
of ber heart or the barrenness of her breasti
which drove her children to foreign
shores, they wre wrenched from
ber bosom by the iron band of the
landlord. But however this may be,
the Young Irishmen's L.iterary and Benefit
Society of Montreal bas acted a noble part.
Long may t prosper and continue to act
patriOtically, for certain it is that young min
with heart enough to turn to the land of
heir fathersl in its affliction wIll never prove
ecreant to the land of their hirtb, and the
converse holds equally good, the Trishman
who slights bis own country will never make a
ood Crnadian citizen.

Formerly one had to take what one got in
the stores and rest thankful whether the
weight was suspected to be toa light, or the
zmeasure too small, out now" iwe have changed
aIl tits," at least Mr. Whitton has, for the
atore-keepers bave to look very sharp, aud
give just measure or subject themselves te
the vigilant eye of the Inspector of weights
and measures. It ia a mortal pity iat there
la not also soemeas o looking after other
branches of industry besides groccries, pro-.
visions, wood and coal, but let us hope that as
science advances Ib will bring with it a
remedy for making all dealers as honest as
they an posaibly be. Why, for instance, should
a puoiaser be charged twenty per cent less

oer ONTARIO AND QEBBE.

O7 The report comes from Ottawa that t

s, Honorable R-W. Scott la to recelve the a
in pointment of Sherliff of Carleton County vie
he Sheriff Powell removed. This appoIntme
Il, rests with the Ontario Government, -ai
ad- · bthetri lr. Scott receive the positianc
LhA net lb muet ta admitted tiat the Outaxi

nd Government is making an effort ta pro
h- their impartiality in the matter of patronagt
the Ontaiolas the most Protestant provincei
ed. Canada, and for a long time the Catholic sr
x- siding In it found it difficult enough taoO
lis tain justice at theb ands of i.ts Governmen
his As a general rule the colonies follow th

iexample of the mother country, and co
he from its politics, literature and mannei
is which ila natural enough, though at times th

ro. risesabove the narrow prejudices and class d
Ott creesofold England and strike out for ther
ho selves, as, for instance, ainthe adoption of th
go ballot. We know that an invincible preji

a dice exists in England and Scotland again

la Catholics, and that it is impassible for one0
b- that prescribed religion ta enter Parliaine
es for a British constituency be he ever s

rly wealthy or eloquent. Itbis true the Emanc
an pation Actqoalied thei for Parliameuthi

rd acts aifPariament tamerer patent as hegli
tion cannat change Ut eauth a minr

k- eradicato its prejudiccs. Un.4l thc appei
ment by Mr. Gladstone of Lords O'Sagan

, Ripon and Keanmarete high places under th
ah Crown, the Catholics were almost exclude
ýty from inmportant positions. And the preja

dices extended ta the colonies, especially t
m- Canada, where although one of them occa

, sionally held a portfolio it was only at in

is tervals. Until of late, it as oftener bee
r the case that the Euglish-speaking Catholici

ra notwithstanding their numbers in th

e country had no representative lu the Federa

a Government. But this prejudice again

d Catholics la not confined te Canada. W
e ava ne ver yet seen Catholic President ofth

f tnited States, and the late ection tor May
i of New York, when 40,000 Democrat

scratched Mr. Grace's ticket because of his re

-. ligion, la enough to convince us that tolera

n tion is but slowly extending Itself. But t

e return to Ontario. Within the pastfew yras
the Catholics of that Protestant province
bave been very fairly dealt with considerinu
ail the circumstauces. Mr. T. McCrosson re

s celved the appointmnent of Warden f the
Pentanguishene Penitentiary, Mr. J. D.
Merrick the Shrievalty of Russel and Pres
cott Counties, Mr. W. H. Waller. the Regis

e trarship of Carlton County, and no w it is re

e ported that the Hon. B. W. Scott la ta b

appointed Sheriff of the same county. As

r regards the patronage at the disposai of the
Federal Government we are justified in com.
piaining, and our justification would b ail
the strorger if Sir John A. Macdonald could
not point ta Que bec and say: " Why there art

t Vour own co-relgionista, the French Cana.
dians who iule the province, what do they do

s for you? Do they not carefully exclude you
r from office? Cari you name retwo Impor

tant positions they have allowed you ta fiil?
When death removed the Recorder of Mon.
treal, who was an English speaking Catholic,
did not my friend Mr. Chapleau put one of
his compatriots in his place? Why then do
you complain ta me and say you are ex-
cluded from your proper share of office be-
cause yen are Catholics. Besides, have I not
made the Hon. John O'Connor President of
the Council and Secretary of State V Which
is all true. And se we are forced to the con-
clusion that thet Province of Ontario, where
the Orangemen are su formidable, is More
liberal than the Province of Quebec, iwhera
god and pions Catholics rule the roast. It
ta strange, but IL la true. But the dominant
element in Quebec la not illiberal towards all.
It willingly gives the Anglo-Scotch element
a fair share of what Is going, it elects them
ta Parliament, it takes them into the Cabinet.
Perbaps it cannat afford ta bo just ta ail
sections, and therefore excludes that which it
secs the Federal Governrment also excluding-
Neverthelcas the English Catholic-speaking
element in the Province of Quîebec is
to powerful ta be despised. Its weak-
ness l aone respect is its strength in
another. It l sa scattered throug bthe
coustituencies as te be unabie ta returu
repreecntatives ta ttc Legialabure, but, an
the ather bnd., lb can elect or deaeatt
any anc part>' when uitad, as l ivill unite ifl
lb once realizes the exact situation. WM'ara
aware that onr argument is open ta serions
abjection. lb mn>' be mail that place anl
pamer are contemptible thingasud degradle
those holding themi, ad that lb is tic Englishb
Catholiecelament alone which clamors 1cr
thaum, andtisl, lu fact, la also broc Nover-
theless wre vint aur stare ci the dagradation .
itbis nat patrietio ln an>' anc section ta keep
aloof fromn tic respansibilities ai office, sud,
ai for the clamaring, tic other clemnents bave
na occasion, ion vory goal snd sufficient
tessons. We are about ane-sixbth ai thec
pepulation of this Province, rand pet we are
almost unreprosented.

THE TRICKS 0F TRA DE.

Tic energy' of Mn. Whitton, weightsa andl

muensuras Inspector, la having its resnlts.

semed so rresistibiy come-ttc Idesof
atronizing a paper b>' huyiag lb for ta cent
ery.day-that my laughter became furious
furious that I beat No. i all hollow. At

e time I thought I was becoming insane.
hilo etto nhe big he-h k-snd undecidel
1ebliar ta stay nud sec the thing ont or tue
ray a number of men advanced in our
rection, and lby a mighty effort 1 controlled

-Well, you idiot," said I to No. 1, augry
having lost ry dignity, "can you tell me
hat You are laughing at ?"
"No, can yon, perhaps the boys comingtbli
ay mwl answer your question."
As e d r em rer I saw they were
aslsed, sud I tramblol.
'Boya," said the laughing mai;, It is not
ely you oould finI his hoaor(withagneery

inisome stores-foroexactly'the same-article as

he ln others is- one of the mysterles we would
like to sa soived, knoing that:the mer-

p- chant who sella at the cheaper rate recelves

ut a legitimate ?rofit. Or why, when a .person

nd gaes Into, let us aay a furrler's and asks tbe
or price of a aeal skia cap, hais itold it l worth

jo $20, but on accotnt of certain eoiilderations

ve It will be given ber, or hlm, for $18, and wby

;e. further is It that she or he caanultimataly se-

in cure the prize fo ififteen dollare, that is ta say

e- tan par cent less than it (s worth and fifty per
b. cent less than was first asked 7 Elther the

t. vendor must have been indulgingin what the

h French politely terza a petit eunsonge de ifar-

py chand, or h la actually giving away his gooa

r, atan "immense sacrifice." This la unjuet to
ci etter the vendar or the vendes, but na

e- erongly suspectit is to the latter, Anu hanct
m- straightforward man goes into a store for in-
he stance, and asks for a certain article. It la
a- given him and hepays for it and departs.
et Let us suppose li las purchase a pair or
of gaitera for five dollars. lnmediately after
nt another man goas in, also honest, but some-

so what shrewd, and also asks for a pair of
gaiters. A pair preciselythe same in make,

ut texture, s!zc aud quaiity il placad lbefore

hl himandi istaald the pric ee lit- dollars.

or Why, I bought a pair like this at Blanks last
t-sumnnor for three dollarb, "remarks the shrewd

n, man, and I am not prepared to pay any more

Le for it now." After a good deal of hag-

id gling ha obtaing the goods for $3.25 and goes
home happy. Now in these two transactions,

o supposing the first cost of the article to have
a- been say $2 50 each pair of gaiters, a legiti-

- mate par ceutage bas beau gained on the lat.
ter and an illigetimate one on the former, or

s, leaving the tricks of bicetrade out o! the

e question the man who paid down bis five dol-
lars like a gentleman has beas cheated. We

l de not for a moment suppose that a tarif of

e store prices can a oreguated by government,

e but what we wish to point ont la that there
.isan immorality pervading nearly all branches

r off rade at the present day, whiclh il enough
to make people uneasy and which is constant-
ly increasing. Wo, would be doing gross un-

o justiceto a good many marchants however,
s wholesale and retail, if wa dida°t exempt
e them from the haggling and legal cheating,-

g for there are many houses in the city wlth
- only one price, and in the long run it pays, for

honesty is the best of policy in business,
whether a man sets out on that principle for

. profit's sake or because he l really honest is
none ofour concern. There are a great many
people wbo will not and cannot baggle or cut
down prices, and they are always victimized
except when they strike a store that la like
themselves above huckstering. It must be
admitted in dealing with this subject that the
fault rest, in a great measure, with the pur-

* chasers themselves, for itl l their behaviourà
à which makes the tradesman a huckater.t

They are never happy or satisfied except they1
can bat dow the price and the tradesman is

therefore bound to rise it in the first instance
in self defeuce and bring it ultimately down
to the Trininum ; and this laswhere the un-
justice to the fair and square purchasers comaes
in. When taxed with this tergiversation ina
business thc merchant defends himself by
saying the practice is forced upon him, butM
that after all the off-hand customer l not
cheated so often as one would imagine for the1
rason that salesmen and store clerks wboI
know their trade can tell at a glance the c
people who haggle, and those who do not.c
There l no doubt a littla force in this, butc
we canuot believe that the mere fact of a
young man spending his time beind a coun-g
ter for a certain rumber of years, inakes ofr
him a Lavater. Things are evidently nott
what tbey seem in this christian land andt
age, and it would be a agreat benefactor and
reformer who could effect a change wibch
would injure no one but the rogue or the
miser. The reformation does not of course
come ainto the province of the eights and
measures Inspecter, but there are otherthingsh
that do in all branches, which is intelligence i

and sagacity will datect in due season. i

Ma. JOHN RoiERT has kinily consented to
act as agent for the Tanc Wrrsrss at St.
Phillipe, County Argenteuil, P. Q., and ls

empowcred ta enroll subscribars and collect
money as suc».

Gsoe. P. RowELL., & Ca., publishara ai thec
well-known newspaper directory, Na. 10
Spruce street, New Yark, ara naw at mark

peprngc thirE urpas ai ther former efiertse
in that lhue, and that la aaying a good deal. <

QUEsN \rIcTofllA visitedl Irciand la 18419.
She coasted around the isinnd six or sevnu
daa and wrote toclier aoecle t ng thf

Iriash, who are much gantIer andi tamner than
I badl beau lad ta expect, that ta recognize a
and reward their ieyalty I have rsalved to C

c
Prince af Wales." And yet theay say tic Irish ~
are a gratefol peuple. C

Tus Frenchi arc s claver and inventive
pecopie, but bic>' arc net atone adopting thec
Ideas ai other nations whben they ara useu.C

with'the consent of the heir to the throne'
The whole affair la wrapped ln Impenetrable
mystery, but it would not be surprising.if the
Czar bas been poisoned by his heir, as
many;of hispredecessorshavebeeùbeforebhim.
Itis arongly suspected that Nicholas was also
poisoned by the court party. Notwithstand-.
ing the veneering of civilization that covera
the barbarism of the Russians, the old saving
still holds goodi, "scrape a Itussianannd you
will find a Tartar?' Neither vill It be sur-
prising If before many years, or Indeed many
monthe, a revolutio, takes place ln the Mus-.
covite empire wbich will bsake society from
its foundations.

TuNrs are not always what they seem even
in aquatics. Trickett and Laycock vent to
England from Australis, the former to con-
test for the championship vith Haulan, and
the latter to try lis luck generally among
the swells of the rowing world. Tr:ckett has
been badly beaten while Laycock's star is
ratier in the ascendant, and he now chal-
lenges both Wallace Ross and Hanlan witb a
fair prospect of wInning if lis challenge be
accepted.

WE Jregret tabave toana unce thedeai.
ai Mr. John Patrick Boy le, eldeat sou of Mr.
Boyle editor and proprietor of the Irish
Canadian. The deceased young man was
exactly eighbteen years o ase, and hie talents
g-ive great promise of a brilliant career bad
ha been spared. Mr. Boyle has our sincerest
sympathy in 'bis bereavement, as indeed hc
bas of every Irishiman in canada Who ap.
preciates his sterling worth and his inflexible
honesty.

TUE arrivai of Brother Arnold in Montreal,
after bis business tour through Canada and
the States, has given great pleasure to
the people of St. Ann's, among whom ha
ls so deservedly popular. A reception nom-
mittee was appointed from among some of
the most popular citizens to express the

pleasure fait by the people at his return, and
this committee having accomplished that1
graceful duty resolved ta do something more1
practical than welcoming the Reverend
Brother home. They resolved, in fact, to
organize for the purpose of paying off the in-
debtedness of the building erected last sum-
mer as a home for the brothers and in carry-

ing out this project they have concluded, as
one step towards it, to bave a concert la ,
Nordheimer's Hall on the 13th of December. i

We underatand that for such a laudable pur-
pose Nordheimer's Hall will b given fre
by the proprietors and the use of a piano as i

well, and we have no doubt St. Ann's good

citizens will do the rest.

Tirs AMEaicANs are à modest, self-denying
people, renmarkable for the absence of self-
assertion among them. They bave a popula.
tion of nearly 50,000,000, but eut of thatc

immense host they could not furnish a man
to beat the Canadian Banlan on the water. i
They brought Courtney out twice and saw
him beaten with dirmay and surprise. Pro-

vious to the first race they were confident, fort
le it not well-known thatAnericanscan whip t
all creation ? They saw the Canadian tried
in England and corne ont first, and then they
grew a little uneasy. Once more Courtney was 1
backed against Hanlan on the historic i
Potomac, and theAmerican collapsed utterly.
It was aiter this our Yankee cousins began to
claim Hanlan as their own, but before they i
commltted themselves they waited to dis- t
cover what the Australian Trickett could do. I
The remit is another victory, and now the
great New York dailies head their sensational a
reports of the race : "A great American vic. b
tory," for, after ail, was not Hanlan born onc

ti
this continent? There la no real dividing lice
between Canada and the United States; it a
all an affair of villainousC ustom haouses, so f
hurrah for tbe great American oarsman. fan.

lan la now, therefore, annexed to the Unitedt
States. But if he were beaten wbat would s
happent? Bomething like this would appear in b
the New York Herald, though not perhaps in b
such excellent English :-We knew ail along
that the Canotk would come to grief when a t
real oaraman was pitted against him. We I
sympathise with our blue-nose friends in
their sorrow, but let them te thankful their c

wretcbed Biritish province couild furnishi et-en r
a second rate eoarman whom fortune favoed c
iutil ab icvered lic vas only a Canndian. "O
Bot now, as ire have remarked Hanlan, ta au i
American, and so let us ail ta joyful. fi

Tic Brnitishi Governent ls taking grat d
ca that tte speeches for bte prasecutoras
a the cases against the Landi League shall n
not become public ictore triai. Esch come-a
positor la guardcd by a dctective ; tic printer o'

sht-e beau printed, the prafaerc thealed esp
and the type distributed. a

Wea have rcceived n ver>' handsomea picture fa
.nd a faithful likeness of Enagiand's greateat p1
raton sud statsm an, tte R ugt Hon W. E i

liera, Landon (Ont>) A.ddertiser. It la 1
Iran ta the Adlverdser's subscribers as a -rm
Christmaîs gift, ad a good arc itbis, et

Thera was considerable excitement an the m
'roduce Exchange, Newr York, yesterday, th
wing te bte sudden frezing ai the Erie m
ëana, by which 7,000,000 busels of grain cr
rare locked in the ice. Sales were large and an
rapil ut a hcavy advanca. lb la saidsiauld lb
o maccf treight get through by theca al, a pI

ermanent advance on whent, aix to ten cents, ev
annot e, avoIdcd, as the frozen ahlpinent s0
pas theb eaviet of the year. The total grain on
9 00 part i .263,000 bushols against 13,-

L39,000 lat pear. Wb
aw
dir

LANO LEAGUE FUNDu dat

ubscrlbedlon Sundapnlight.........S 3600 W
aaui: WITNass Dontlen...............50 00
.Wexford Quebecer......................w2500 aI L........ ........... .. ...... 500
r. McEiItt....................... 50
Hater orDespatl eTyranar <Marriak- 500 ma
vllO..... ............... .. ..... 4

tomas Noan, Hernrnlgord........ 0 ik£Wexford Girl ................. ...... i Ah

The lBoycotting" of the Irish landlords bas, w
it seems, plcased thair fancy Immensely, for ra
we understaund by cable that it bas been re- a

solved a the South of France te aBoycott" ci
and ostracise all those having hand, act or w
part in tie expulsion of the religions ordera.
Truly thr age progresses.

WUAT between birtha, marriages and
destbstbe poor Czar et Iussia is kept con-L
stantly in bot water. Every one salé! he wasS
about to die when he married the lPrincasa TA
Dolgorouhl, much te the disgust of the ,
court, the Imperial famlly and the ailatocracy. M

And now we are Informed that tChe Czar is
dead or dyng from the blowas ithe Nihilists A

LETTER FROM IRELANO.
ADVENTURES oF si MYLES O'REGAN.

Ma. EDITong,-I ar now in the middle. o[
thtnga i this unfortunate country.1 i an

ss a haronet and ba'e an -state, but up ta
biais I have nat reccîvel. an>' hencfit froua
either title or property. It sla tooearly to
commence despairing or I would say I was
hasty lu neaving Canada. But If any revenue
la not comninl te me there là a sPlendid
field for expenditure. Hardiy a day pass
that I an% nt assessed for something or the
other. At one timp I am calied .upon for a
subscription te the county bail, at another
my annual fees towards the Buzzards, and
thea for the r0lief o a fellow of the naime of
Boycotte, an Englishman who ilsl paying the
ver>' Isce aira>' I in lu mia. I bine,
through the Instruntality of Rackrent, an
by paying ten par cent interest, managed ta
affect a loan of a thousand pounds, but if
the drain now going on be kept up that surm
viii net last ver>' long. Nov 5f I conil oui>'
eter into some kind of a compromise witi
my tenants itewou asbell right, but this the
constitution of the County Bsnards peremp.
torily forbids. Thoughts sometbing like the
foregoing kept running through my brain on
Saturday ight when a rap came te mydoar
sud a servant entered and told me a lot of
<armera mate daim balai maiî.inc'te bu e.
I tien recr'liected I itas the nigbttaithe ap-
pein ment, and I descended in rather an un.
quiet state of mind. There wers from forty
tu fifty fanera present, and I could sec a
look of resolve about their moauths and eyes
which did not indicate an early settlement
except I accepted their conditions. Mike
Connolly acted as spokesman." Look here, Sir Myles, we have coma to
make a settlentut and pay our renta. Ve
bope the local blood-suckers have not yet
bad time te taint yen with their idiotie ideas
on rent and and, land that ou will, like a
decent boy, accept Griffith's valuaciou. I'm
sure vou don't want ta bea Boycotted" for
refusai, and I maY inform ynou that the divil
a penny et ail will you resave of our money
if You wait another month. That Pa-ne! is
a very deter-ined gentleman, and ie may et
any moment change is mind and order a
suspension of cash payments.'

'' Gentlemen, your proposal is insolent in
the exireme. It seeme you bave no respect
for rank Ia this County of Limerick. Never
mind, your tune will be change iwhe the
fiabeas Corpus Act la auspended and martial
mm proclaitued ailover this rebellions colis.
bry. I arnpiabticnly refuse pour aller;- goPI

The farmers withdrew a little and con-
suited. I fondly imagined they were coming
ta their senses and that my firmnesa haad over-
awed then, but I was reistaken.

"Good-.yye, Sir Myles, said Mi ke Connully,
c the probability is that vou will hear from us

again," and they ail rode away.
I retired ta my apartments and went ta

bed, I slept, but my sleep was unquiet. I
dreamed of corpses strewing the mountain
side in ail directions, among whom I recog-
nized Lord Castlehack, Colonel Pumpnose,
and several of my Buzzard friendu, each
having two heads and a tail of enormous
cungtb, asdl awmysuli amang tiennihen-
with r> ybea atnck ln uemptr sugar barrel.
I am net an adept at Interpreting drenam, but
I grew uneasy and longed for the morcing to
come. Perhaps, I thouight,thecountry is up
n arme, and tiat y iriands are me
îlanghbared. Wucn ticeutaruiug came I
found by the Cork Rxaminer that moi't of the
Buzzards bad gone te England, and that I was
conseauently left to bear tic brunt roato
aloue. "Coa," tionglit I tea myscîf, lIapel
those gloorny fcars, tak a walk Myle, and
the exercise will do you good. Suppose they
have ail lied ta England, what is that t you ?
tke a walk man, take a walk. I walked out
ruto the brnacig Nevamber air and fit hetter
E passait sevensi labatera on their wa>' te
work, but none of them saluted me, except to
say, "A fine morning, air." Truly the shadow
of aristocracy la departing from the land.
IVien I vas a yoongabor runaing round rand
itle anticipating I1shaul be a baranet ex-
raordinary respect was paid ta rank in these
Parts. It was nothing t se an oid mau
rith caueca l band standing foae bour in
the mud baik lug ta bic mentel laulurd or
agent, and "honoring' him to the top of his
bent. Indeed, I know several old chaps who
'ultivated front-locks in order ta have some-
hing te pill when speaking wit the great
uolks, wirle unom-oh, mp ceuntryl1 oh, Par-
nell, Parnell, you have a great deal to a.aswer
for, both lu this world and the next, but the
monst diabolical of your acta has beau the
everancea a the ties t oatboIud ticateneuts
oe bliir raturai prateebars the Inlrds, af
whom I am one

I had not walked far when I saw in a
boreen to the right of me a man sitting on a
bigbondiemite lanughd t heboisterouslytbat
ha molsrang spain mbwis th cuba and et-an
he chattering crows shut up Iu aheer amaze-
ment. He langbed, ye gods, how he did
augh i Nobing that I ever heard before
ame nea tm.eapproache a Icarathe

ight ta te cuioies or ilmpcrtinent-asd as i
anse aearen I suw the tears roil dow bis
heeks. 'lIt niait," salId I ta mayself, " be
oma paon landilord whoai Griffith'a valuation
ns driven maid, bot pet he is devoid ai that
ne cat ai countennce so peculiiar ta Irish
andlords. I sall question hlm."
" Friand," saId I, "ira>' I without oflence

emud the causoet ofpour merrimant bthat I

nHe tunnel tis eper fuli opon me, that la
s fii11 as anain laughingiearbily eau la, but
ni>y langbed 'aIl tic iouler. I grewr indig-
art, but sean felt that cxam ple vas con-

gla es nd I too began Iau ghis g Iatbreught

arotiet foud aughing witi tisloa brad
llowv; thiink ai yor statian ; think et
hsiiosophy ; fraira with ail pour nmight anti
te pour lips." Icidb kit 'tiras no ue sand

id Iaugb. I knewr I was making au rasa af
yself, bot T could net help lb. I madc ain-
har effort. I caused my mentor>' ta bravaI

elanchl>'eoonsqequeaes my tresbauenhey
e bossas on the Lachina Canai, the fate ai
y uncle lu Labrador, the fizzlo e ofh Scare-
ow sud the subscriptionu off Mr. Ssmalisoul,
Ld I muit bat-e succeeded bot ior the sast.
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st tbe Kit mallock Hlotel, for boesho le, and
by St Bride,I fnlry killedr myeif aghlng
at the absurd Idea of hin comings y and put-
tl]gbls badin the]Ion l'moiith. Sic Myles,
811 es me dt Introduce you te the Vigilance
Committee.I

"Stand up Peter," said one of the men, and
the:laughing. man arose from a seat, which I
now onserved tote a aimali cask on whieh
rested au old fearhér bed.

«iSir yles," said the same speaker, yOu
you bave been in America an d Mothikely
sien the presoscf tarring sud featberiag?7
No I'm astonlshed, val), you shall see it
,nylarrybuck, and the ouly thing we aresorry
for is that the other I.Buzzards," al but Lord
Smallbraims have escaped. l fnture we shall
render the manufacture of imaginary outrage
by the county Buzzards unnecessary as we
shall supply them with real ones.

iY n.would'at dare offer me such an in-
dignltYY"

'l We shal see ; Mac, do your duty."
Mac was a gigantic figure in the crowd

who advanced at the word of command, and
before I could say Jack Robinson. lad me on
the ground gagged and bound. He then
took a whitewash brush from under bis coat,
dipped it in the tar bucket, and lu an exceed-
ingly short space of time I was covered witb
thait useful article much against My will.

i Boya" said 1," lave off and I shall accept
Griffith's or any other valuation."

" No, no, go on Mac, roll him in the eath-
ers, and I was rolled with a vengeance until
I had absorbed every one of thtn and was
covered from top te toe."1

« Bv the great Tlm McCool, Sir Miles, but
yeu are now a real buzztrd and no mistake."

d If he were put ln a heu roost the hussar
anddragnon he recommends would'nt kuow
him from the turkey-cocks they were bound
to protect.I

"'If lhe ever goes back te Canada and keep
te this dr ss he won't require an Ulster to
protect him during the long winters out
there.".

AvArra, bow well Our landlord look@ la bis
sew attire."

"Oh, thon the devil thank him, fine
feathers make fine birds."

c Yes, indeed, Tim Ma bouchal, the young
baronet from Canada le the kind of bird Peter
Whelan Our schoolmaster used te call a rara
avis."l

" Faitb, I think myself he will turn out to
be a fine lark."

"Muasa, shut up Mite Lanagan, and don't
thry to be witty. The pa t of the country
you come from can't afford it.'

" Oh, bad cess te you Patsey, but yeu're
hinting at a Kerry eagle because Mike is
from Tralee."

"9Well, just wait tilt we give hlim the fist
toes, Terence avic, and be'll go so near
Heaven, that tis a bird of paradis he'll be
coming down."

The leaguers thought this fine humer and
langhed long and heartily, but se did not I.
I Lad laughed enough bait nu hour before te
do me the rest of my natural life, while somei
of them were indulging in those remarks at
my expense. The pain inflictedon me I did
not fee so mucb, but my saul swdled with
rage at the indignity.

l Now Sir Myles," said the tail sroundrel,
"you are tarred and feathered, not perhaps
as Well as we could wish, but uîxder the cir-
cumstances you have no reason te complain
I learned a little of the trick on the banks of
the Mississippi.." "Now boys we can't ride
the gentleman on a rail, because it is not con-
venlent, but tossing on a blanket is au
excellent substitute Here, Mnrty, let tbree
of the boys and youraelf spread out theé
blanket. There, that s elegant, one, two.1
three, np he goes."

It would be gross exaggeration teosay that
I was sent a mile bigla, but as I hope Io be
saved I went more than hall, as my aflidavit,
sent te the castle faithully testifies, I
thought at one tfie I never would reach my
elevated position,and when I vas up I feared
I would never coma down. It May be in-
teresting to the student of psychology te
know som of nMy eensations. Well, they were'
not pleasant by any means. I did no find
much time for philosophie speculation, but I
could not for the life inf nie help thinking
that my téllow-countrymen Lad a singular
method of reforming the land laws. Iprayed1
in one of my ascerts ta be changed into a ton
of dyamIte so that I might blow my persecu-1
tors into sausage ment, while during anotherq
tos a more wofderful performance was that,
I actually compored a quatrain which if I
retember arigh( rau like this-

'Tii pleanant ta cerne home te die,
Aiersmem years sbroad ell spei.
'Ti pleasant teobe tossed sIcy-bligh,
lu blankets, on acceount of ront.

After a dozen tosses accompanied by as
many cheers and groans the miscreants left
me on the ground and disperred to their
virtuous homes. How I got te mine I know
not, but I do know it took three men seven
hours to scrape me. I an exhausted and cau
write no more, but somethingstrikes me that
when the troubles are ail over, the sovereign
will reoompense me, alwaya supposing there
is any sovereign loft.

Yours sorrowfully,
hvr.ss OPiEUAX.

Killmallock, Novomber iliti, 2880.
Tas Rî:v. DR. LEsaNG, whoe lins won tLe

titIe et the Australian orator, dellvered a
lecture lst Wednesday ln Nordbeimaer's Hai),
on Shakespeare. Tire reverend gentleman
possesses the highest qualifica.tions fitting
him fer bis task. The word lecture, lu fact,
le net the terrn ta convey the representation
made by Lima. Ha ls mnors than a tactutrer,.
Hie la wuiter, speaker sud acter comblned inu
eo. As n wrlter his style of compositionu
places hlm among the most amons masters
of the English tengue, 'nd many productions
cf Lis are justly' regarded as modes cf (Le
highest equenîco. As a speaker ihe cannot
ho sarpassed ; haie commandiug prosenco e sa
great set off, sud before ho attere a syllabte
hie auditors arc captivated by bis graceful
morements sud impnsing apdearaceetis.

tee a depth cf feeling in every toue, and
vo ha is pitiutho sd sud toucbin
portions cf hie (hom he ls simply' Irresistiblo.
sometimes ho ewelle bis voie to itsefuli com.-
pass lu seutburst ef passion, thon it ainkse
te a stag whisper, hoard throughout. the on-
tire assembly As su actor sud a dehineater
of Shakeseaars he Las not a superior amongst1
the uainy eminent tragedians who are now
before th public. lis rondering of ' Shamus
O'rlan," whlch h) gave at tLe dosa ef bis
lecture, took the house by s ora sud vfas
tru> a grand displa> of dramatic power.
That recitation alone, delivered ty Dr.
Leeming, ja osa cf the greati ( rese vo
could possibly receive. In matter nnd man-t
ner Waduesday's entertainmont was an un-
qusiflod succeuse.

TarE bail alley, No. 53 5t. Antoine street, le
now complote, and l, undoubtedly, the finestt
alley in Americal perbap In the world. Itt
1 covered over with plate glass ; it is ample1
ana commodious, and what je yet more, It lse
lighted with gas of nights, so that play canc
be had at all hours. Its attractions drawa
great crowds daily, and hundreds of young1
Inen are practising Ihe manly gamne of hand-e
ball in this fine alley.1

Porsoniai.
-Hon. Mr. Obaplea le.111-
-Eeaconafield's new novel, 99Endymion,"

bas bees sold for $50,000.
-It ia now stated that Mr. Parnell'e visit

te France is te se his sister.
-Tbe Hso. Mr. Caron Las been elected by

acclamation for Quebec County.
-The trial of the Biddulph prisoners Las

been fixed for the 24th January.
-The Boston Pilot says the Orangemen et

Ireland are only carpet-beggers.
-Hou. Messrs. and Mousseau Caron have

been re-elected without opposition.
-Nicholas Flood Davin isjecturing on

the British House of Commons in Ottawa.
-More than $1,500 Lave, up to this, been

collected in New York for.James Stepheu.
-Hies Holiness the Pope Las approved of

the Irish Blshopa' subscription to the Parnell
Defance F-nd.

-The Rev. Father Vignon las succeeded
the Rev. Father Sache as Su.erior of the
Jesuits in Quebec.

-Translations of Mill, Spencer and Dar-
win are common in Japan, where the i"Origin
of Species" bas a large sale.

-Mr. F. E. Enuis, of Quebec, Las been ap-
pointed Sec;ciary of the Public Worke Depart-
men vice Chapleau resigned.

-Mr. Parnell ie carrying the war into
Carthage. B.oes organized a branch of the
Land League i Fermaaagh.·

-Sara Bernharat will not act in any city
i Canada but Montreal. She bas refused
$2,000 to play one night l aToronto.

-Edith O'Gormnn Las joined the Indepen-
dent Catholics of New York. Let the I. C.
accept our warmest congratulations.

-Moody and Sankey spent eighteen days
in Salt Lake City, on their way to Sain Fran-
cisco, holding crowded meeting daily.

-A. Liverpool piper announces that Mr.
Hayes will visit England next year and
occupy the pulpit of eminent Wesleyans.

-The poor Duke of Sutherland owns onlya
1,176,454 of laud in Sutherlandshire alone,
wbile the DucLes owns 140,879 acres in
Ross !

-The Rev. F. A. de Gaspe, a retired priest,
for some years living ait Levis, Las fallen hir
to a large fortune by the death of Ls saut in
England.

-The Queen would like Mr. Gladstone to
get Parliament (o pay the debts of the Prince
of Wales, but the Premier does not sec Lis way
through it.

-A brother and sister Lave become bus-
band and wife,at Youngstown, Ohio. Leara-
ing that they were to be prosecuted they have
fled together.

-Father Gavazzi, whose conduct created
so much excitement and bloodshed in Canada
over thirty years ago, contemplates another
visit te this continent.

-Mr. Gladstone and Sir Bîrtle Frere met
by accident lately ut the Benchers' dinner.
bir. Gladstone's demeanour toward the South
African despot was most cordial.

-Archbishop P. A. Feehan, appointed by
the Pope first Archbishop of Cnicago, will
soon arrive in the United States and will be in-
stalled in Chicago with most imposing cere-
monies.

-Sa manv person commit suicide by
jumping off the three bridges across the Tber,
at Rome, that a philanthropical society keeps
boatmen at cach bridge Inorder to rescue the
unfortunates.

-Aldermaa Thibault bas been invited te
deliver an oration before the St. Jean Baptiste
Seciety of Nashua, New Hampshire, on Thurs-
day evening on the occasion of the 10th
auniversary of the foundation of the Society.

-Mra. Ritchie, Thackeray'e daughter, still
occupies a house in YOungstreet, Kensington,
near the one which was Thackeray's home
from 1847 to 1853, and in which ho com-
pleted nu Vanity Fair," besides writing ilPen-
dennis" and "Esmond."

-Mr. Bradlaugh will attack the pension
list at the next session of Par itament. It
night have been a ivery well to give Marl-
borough, Nelsoen and Wellington large sums
of money, but why continue pouring it on the
heads of their degenerate descendants?

-The graduating classes in the Faculty of
Law of MoGltl College hgJd a meeting Satur-
day afternoon for the ele'ction of a valedic-
torian. Mr. Edmund Guerin, B. A., was
almost unanimously elected toab the repre-
sontative at the next Convocation.

-Phe lateat stor> about Goeral de ais ay
is to(lie affect (bt, in 1875,ant tLetimeocf ber
luti mscywi(h (ihe Ministon cf Wnr, Mmne. de
Kaubacli boaghêt new furniture to the amount
of 83,000 francs, an as neither s se Orthe
Gentral vas in a position to pay tis bill, it
was settled by a w eil known army contractor,
irho usxt day noceivo)uandem (ho Wîr
Uspartment for boots to the tune of 9,000,000
francs.

CUNEWS.
THE NEWSBOYS MIADE HA PPY.

Os Vednesday night laset, Mrt.Carsîey gave
the newsboys thoir annual treut at Lis estab-

elhmnat. 'Pli boys assembles) te tha number
cf 110, ans) (haro vote aise 1l girls and a few '
udults. 'Ple repast eonsisted of coffee, t'aire,
sandwiohes, and brous) sud butter; ( ho indices
os tha staff of tho estbishment serring theo
entablas, ans) thie gentlemen tho coffee. ACter

don utice (o tLe goad fane, the beys voee
triefi>' adidressed) b>' Mn.: Carsisey, vhcos-
presed (Le pleasure it gave hlm te entertain
(hem once mure. Beintroducedi Fathern
Callaghan, whon peintes) out to tho boys (heo
importance cf being guidedi by' goos)

prscis Ho sas they Lad an angel vatch.-
ing (boni, anti G cd was ready> te heclp (hemn, i f
they veuls) avail themisolves ai Hie assistance.,
He spao of (Le temptations tho> eywoul meet
vith lu lite, ad aaid Jiuas Coesar Lad a dog
upon whose collar were (Le words e I belong
ta Carsar" se vhen temptedi ta de evil tho>'=
ahonld su>y, 'nI belong to God)." Bonge anti'
' eadings followed), a camsic nlgger perfermn-
ance b>' Mr. Beauchamp took the boys' fancy'
exactlyaiduet by' Miss Nib sud Misa Sergeat
was much applauded, as was also a comic
resding by Mr. Franklin, and the National(
Anthem brought the entertainment te a close.i
Daring the cvening tho Rev. Mr. Ball ad-.i
dressed the boys, telling them there were in

hie room threc gentlemen-himself one of
them-wh were once very much what theyj
are nov. Tie> liked to har of great men1
wha nit a lot o monay to be applied te good
objects, but botter still were those who, like
Mr. Carsley, did good work with their money
while they lived. Mr. Garfield, who was going
te be President of the United States, was a
poor boy like them once, but he workedi bis
way up. Mr. Hall gave them varions useful
exhotatione. Later in the evening Mr. Hall
eaid Mr. Careley had requeoid him toexpress
his thanks to the ladies ant gentlemen of the
establishment who had kindly assisted In the 
pioceedings..As the boys went eut they were 

esèli Presetel with as'suit of uuderclethlng,
lnrludlug muffl r snd socke, anud e le boys lt
highly gratified.

THE LAND LEAGUE.
A meeting of the Montreal Brancb of the

Iriah Land League was held Sunday afternoon
in St Patrick's Hall, corner Craig and
Alexander streets, Mr. P. Carroll, President of
the League, in the Chair.

'he Executive Committee reported tothe
meeting that they had decided te invite
Mr. Redpath te lecture here at his earlest!
couveniance.

A letter was rend from Mr. Edward
Murphy, enclosing $10, which entitled him
te be elected an honorary member of the
League.

The names of 79 new members were then
read. Among them were several ladies, two

gEishmen, three Scotchmen, and twelve

The Executive reported t the Leaague that
they lad, on Friday, sent £50 te the Land
Leaguea Ireland, and $50 of that was from
the TauE WITNEss.

Th Chairmn tated that the Young Irish-
men's Literary Societyhad votted $100 for tue
Land Leag're, and tbey also intended ta get
aniother $100 trom the members.

It was decided to ostablish a branch of the
League in St. ( unegoude, lu response te a
request that bad been made by some tinends
of the League in that locality.

The Chairman then called upon Mr. F. A.
Quinn te make a few remarks. He said that
tiiey ehoulti do right and act right, so as to get
public opinion on their side. The papeirs who
said that the demande of the Land League
were outrageous, to-daye ay that their
peoîtios should be granted. Hie thought that
the success of the Lard Leagne for the past
four or tive weeks showed tnat public opiaicoi.
was being cultivated agood deal. Ha referred
ta a clergyman in this city. who, he sa-.d. had
coma amongst us four or five years ago, and
who had now come to (heir aide. This gentle-
men had lately lifted up his powerful voice in
pieading for the cause of Ire]land. He referred
briefiy to the Boyctt trouilles, and thouaght
thera were more who neuded to e a bycottud.
The Land Langue was a grand scheme. It
was ascherne vich would te favered by the
Engiinligprase ad Ennlish wilters. la Lad
met those who said t fw uld h better ta use
this money for charitable purposes in the
country. But he tahought that Irishmen, un
matter where they were. look upon Irelandl as
their Mother country, and help her in time of
need ; and, If they didsa, they woud still le
a people, although scattered al over the
world. It would not rnke them any tie less
loyal Canadians by loving Ireland.

The Chairman said that Ireland vas a part
of the British dominions, and we, as British
subjects, should foel bound to sue that all
Biitish suijects were rightly treated. Here
in Canada we ad ten Governments for a
population of four millions aud-a-balf, and in
Ireland, where they had a population Of five
millions, tbey Lad no Government. IIe did
net consider that was just.

Mia. DENis MUrNEY said that Le was glad to
notice that the Liberal press in England was
beginning te advocate the rights of Ireland.
He was glad te be able to say that
Protestant opinion in Irelaud to-day was
with them. Public opinion in England was
changing un regard to the matter. Mr. Forster
was one of the firt te cry out for justice for
Ireland.

The Chairman reported thst $50 had beon
received ut the meeting bv the Treflsurer,
although ouly seven collectors had been heard
from.

The meeting adjourned. -Montreal Ierald

A striking examplo Of the innocence
claracteristic of young people from te
country was offered by a couple. cvidently
newly married, who scived at Ona Of the
leading botels yesterday. The loving swain,
radiant in bine silk necktie, escorted thre
blushing bride- te use that conventional
term-equally resplendent In dress of a si-
milar bue, ap to ath office, and lu bashful
(nes enquipe eor anoom, an n,' as la'
caneful eurt it. The cleri assured hl o his
ablity ta comply with the modest dermnd,

and asked him te regieter ; and seeing that
ho Lesitated scmewhat, explained that he
wanted him te write his name in the book.
This the young man did, but gavaeonly his
Christian name, " Edmund." "The lady 1V
querled the clerk.c "Ahyes," sald the bride-
groom, and at once inserted tle name "Iabe"
text bis own. Whiat the young couple's sur.
name mnay be is stilla matter for sumise.
The hotel clerk on ykuews (hem b> the
touching autograph of the Bonedict, whicl
records that Edmund and Isabel are gracing
the hotel with their sweet prsence on thir
honeymoon tour.-Montreal Gazete.

1BRE FVITIRS,

An Englibh hussar who received twenty-
six lance wounds at Balaklava is alive and
appears none the worse for them.

According to the London correspondents
Jarusalein is te have gas, street cars, passen-
ger elerators, and a telephone exchange.

Liverpool ans) Mauchester are te bo con-
nectedi b>' telepono, sud London la te bho
aidded to themin lah(e courte of a short time.

Tire Oxoniaus whoe porformed tho " Aga-
memnon" at Oxford laset Jane intend te givo
three performances ai thes pis>' l Laudes, et
St. George's Hall, lu December.

Aitoast a handred) million cf bricks Lave
teen destroyad by (hi late raina in tho Keut,
Mîiilaes, andi Essex fields alionu, yet (hea
output Las tees grester (han evor thie year.

Of (he nine ceaunsaI who represented tire
Crownt it (ho O'Conneil trial only' ocr-Sir
Joseph Napier-survives ; whaile af thirteenuoe!
prisonor's ceunsal, four-Lord O'Haigan, it.

McDonagh, Q. C., Master Fitzgibbon,anud Mrn.
O'Hea-are astil alive.

TenonTo, Novemben, 18.-Thte Mail (hie
morning Las (hoeo folwng, dates) New West-
minster, B. C., t7th. The' three McLeanu
brothers, Charles, Arcbie and Allen, and) Hare,
vere found guity> ta-day on all the counts
lu tho indictmenta aigainst (hem for the man-
der c! Ueabet andi Kelly, snd sentenced) ta be
hanged an (Le l ih January', 1881, Turne
wili ho giron fat their ceousel to sendi lu a
petîtion agaist the sentence; thie usual re-
port lu snch cases wili Le forwardoed to thea
Governor-General. -Thei prisoners teck the
matter quietly, and receved thoir sentence
quite unconcernedly. This is the second
trial in which the four prisoners have been
founad guilty. Tle firet one was upset on the
ground that it was a special commission, and
that the warrant authorizing the Judge te
hold it was not read at the opening of the
court,

lb

SPECIAL NOTICE.
SEsNEAL, FaCuOs & Co., 252 Notre Dame

street, are now recognized as the best matnn-
facturer, of Church Ornaments in ail Canada,
and they have few successful rivais else-
where. They also supply statues, statuettes,
and, in a word, all the onaments tbat go to
beautify and decorate a church. No. 252
Notre Dame street. 15 5

i. I

CORRESPONDENOE.
SOMETEHING RATHER STRANGE.

To the Editor of the TiuET WTNEss.
Dr. McCarthy of this village wus called

upon by a Young man named Daniel Murpby,
wbo desir hniMto prescribe for some diseos
of the stomiach witL whichhlie was afihicted.
The doctor, upon exami!nation, discovered that
tiere was some living thing l bis stomach,
and revealed the very startling news to Lis
patient. He instructed him te fa-t as long
as he couli, then to take the medicine pre-
scribed. R did so, and a huge lizard was
forced te give up his strange abode. It seems
tbat the young man had previously con-
sulted otber doctors, who pronounced bis ail-
ment au injury arising from overlifting.

BREcin, November 22, 1880.

LETTER FROM BELLEVILLE.
To the J ditor of the Tnuc WimEss:

Si,-Wu ar- delighted in Belleville te boar
tht the Por is going te visit us agasin. We
have truly suifred a ark interdict during its
suspension and hall its advent a>.ain with
much pleasure. The unswering idelity of
the POST te Catholie interests in the past will
commend it te our hearty support in the
futrre. i feel that avery Irisi Catholic in
the Dominion should bome a subscriber to
the POsT and thus show tangibly that we
are alive to the good work of the Catholic
press in fghting the battles of our faith and
tace.

Dr. Leeming, the great Australian orator,
will delivera lecture iu Lthi city next week
on the subject of '"M'iry, Q'een of Scots." The
ilev. lecturer comes lerailed to us with much
fame as an orator, and I think w may safely
expect a great treat.

The Catholic Literary society f Ithis cily,
which had suspended work during the
summer monthe, is lu active operation ag:dn
Essay, readings, addressea and debates rori
the programme of each evening. The
officers of the society are in themselves ai
suficient guaruntee that its future success la
ensurea. The subjeet deb-ited ait the last meet-
ing of the socity was : I Resoleed, that the
staresman is a greater benetir; to his country
than the soldier." The debate was vigorously
and ably siastained throughout. Mr. T.
O'Hagan ed in bebalf of the nflirmative.
Prof. Denys, for the negaîtive. The chair-
man, Dr. Murphy, rule) in laver Of th nega
tive.

The Separate SchoIs Of the city are in a
fliourishing ctondition, and every effirt ie put
forth tc make them a grani success. Tio
ilver medals are offered this year for com-

petition among the papils-one being pre-
sented to the boys by Mr.J. S. Ilynu, the
other to the girls by ir. T. 'ugan, P:in-
cipal of the Separate Schools. A scholarship
of ten dollars bas also been donated hy Our
esteem'd pastor, Verv Rev. Father Farrelly,
to eîch pupil fron the fourth class of the
scitools who passes the lilgh Schcol entrance
examination.

Yours, &c.
Ctîis.

T Éihe Editor of >he Tees WrM:ss.
DPAn Sai,-In looking over te 'Irnc-

W'a'rs'ne thi wLieck I sue an account o! a
marringe celebrated inRouse'e Point, lunwhich
there are soue mistakes which I think lould
be corrected.

In the first place, te young gentleman a
name le aThomas Goodman," and nu

la Thomas Vais. i Ln the second place, the
ceremony was performed by the pastor, Peter
J. Devin, with Rav. T. E,Waish as one i
tLe vituosees. AIl beid.'s la correct. 1
theught it better te acquaint Yeu cf tiretrue
facts lest there might b soma troublebore-
tfter. Hoping Yeu will excuse me for troubling
you, I remain your obedient servant,

.1'. 1 D.
Rorss Poir, Nov. 20, 1880.

yo the' Editor rf i/u Taî Iîrsms.
blv DEAn Si,--I am deligited to hear that

the POST " is to visit IS aigain. Many andi
many a regreat I deau simryo iwas expreased
lu (Lie cii>' atitls deatîls.eeauo cinlit ffersl
in tis Province and omir Sister Province of
Quhu b te ho bitheut a Catholic Dail'\ We
support liberal> insu un institution in Ont
mi t vhich dou nta msow its returnsour
tangibiy as t e goot catholic paper. Bat(o
my mind the ePOST" hard many spOciiai
Claims on the Cathohies of this Dominion-
particularly the Irish Catholics-and (rthat
was its fearless and persistent champloning
ofthat great movement, now in Ireland, to
lift millions from the state of abject serfdom
into an atmosphere of freedom. I ai glad
ta sue that the Irish patriotisa of the ' Posr"
appears in a condensed form in the a Tmaup
WrEss." I believe itto be the lty Of
every Irish Catholie in the Dominion te raise
his voice in defecce of the Land League
cause--a cause which should lndu response in
the beart of avery lover of humanity, irres-
pective of creed or country. For the advo-
cacy Of this great wish the l"POST uuand

" vi sUE Warm:ss " deservr support. Vur
course thiougbout has been marked by un-
swerving fidelity t dear old Ireland and to
(Le mon wha are nov andoavoning (eolift bar
lu (lie acides cf Justice te assuma han pInce lnu
(ha groat sovaneiguty' cf (he woarld . I thora-
fore bail (Le advent ofte "aot"' again with
extrema delight ans) promise to assist its
circulaîtien by' aeny means su m>' power.

Yours sinocre',
T. O'H.

Belleville, 20th November, 1880 .

A significant article b>' theu Hoan. Ceore S.
Boutvell in (ha North Anmerican Rîeu'ew
fer Ducember, entitedi "Thei Futuire cf lire
Republican part>'," la sure ta arreat public
attention. Wrten after the rasait of (Le
rece'nt eleotione Lad Loua assertaine d, thais j
article defines (ho position whaichi tho Itepubr-
lican Part>' is, lu logic sud lu policy, houas)
te ussurme (tords tha Suthern Statos. Con.-
cession, comprornise, conelliation, lie auhrr
says lu substance, will ne longer Le tcoeratted.
Ne persan le to be admitted) to a seat lu the
Sonate nless (Le reorod et Lis electio~n lse
clear. New laws ans ta Le passas) for thesrî-
porviaion sud parottet.n o! the ballets tanlhe
electioens cf members in thea House et Rapta-
sentativea ans) Prosidenial electors. Thie
civil risitrates muet bave the mene with-
lu call (tha atm>') cf protecting (ha ballot ans)
keeping (ho peace. 'Ple Unitedi States musti
lueurs to (ho puople eos ea tate s tri>' ta-
publican form cf government. No graints
will be made for Internai improvemenîts in
any Fonthern state where the equality of all
men before the law is net a living, practical
fact. The other articles lu nho Decemner
number of the Review are. 99The Discoveries
at Olympia" by Prof. Ernst Cortius ; gIfla-
tional Sunday Observance" by th Rev. James
Freeman Clarke ; iaSouthera Statesmon
and their Poliey" by the Hou. John Jay ;
"' The Ruins of Central Amerle," by Desre
Charny ; aThe Distribution of Time" by Dr.
Leenard Waldo ; "The Public-School Failure"
by BicLard Grant White; "'Tie Validity of
the Emancipation Edict" by Aaron A. Ferris.
For sale by booksllers and newsdealers
generally. · · ·.

.Y1 TEL EGRAPH.
NAPANE, Noveniber 2 0.-Edward Navin, a

laborer employed by Fred Hall, twe miles this
aide ciBath, is supposed ta bave bees mur-
dered in i own house last night. The par-
ticulars, as noir as can Le ascertained, are as
follows:-.Mra. Navin this morning went te
Hal l'a residence, and said Edward was intoxi-
cated last night, and fell on the stove, and
from the stove to the fleor, striklng bis liead
îagairist the axe, and splitting bis lead open,
bled to death. r. Halldrove to Napaneea t
once, and notified the police and Coroner
Clck, who proceded te Navin' to hold an
Inquest, and bring Mrs. Navîn bre. 'The
general supposition is that Navin came home
intoxicated, and net bringiing any liquar for
Mrs. Navin, a row ensued, resulting in Navin'sa
deuath.

Losos, November 21-The Sportsmanas
the following :-" Laycock, in his challenge

*o Hanlen, cays Le muaetau onraturtu teSpd-
ney, and thbenfore hopes Hanrn l afford
him an opportuaity of asertaining who 'e
the best scullur in the nworld. Laycock de-
sires t row on the Thames course for the
chamnpionship of the word, the Sportsman
chailenge cup and £200 s aide, and L has
iusted £50 for the match. b'nycock also
writes tbat Le board Ross is dissatisfied with
his deat in the international regatta, aund
says he will rov match with Oics on tht'
Thaimes any day of the present week for
£1,000 or £1,000 iaside."

LoaN, Novem er 21-The Right ion-
craibl Alexaduer James Edmund Cockbur,
Bart., Lord Chief Justice of England, died to-
dyl i the 78th yearof his age. In Septem-
ber, 1871, Sir Alexander was appointed to be
arbitrator rn the part cf Great Britain under
the stipulations of the Wasbington Treatyo te
the settlement of the Aiabamn claiims.

Panis, November 17 -- Thoe est postel
politicians lier predict tlit a closely non-
testedi and hard fought political battle viiI
result 'rom the present complications in Gov-
ernment ltfors. A policy of isolation lias
been inangrrrated througiout the country
toward(s those who participated in the exuci-
tien et the decrues fer th exapulsion of thii
Jesuits. They are severely debarred from
society, and denied social recognition.

LoNDON, November 18.-Baroness Burdett.
Courts bas granted £2,850 te Cape Clear fis-h
uriern, to enable them t stirt operations the
coming season.

The date ofassembling of Parliainent, it is
now supppsed, wili io doteruined by the
course o events. The Quecan's protracteti
stay in Balmoral elicits the usual hostile
comments from athe prees and societ. It
obliges Cabinet Miaistte tojourney thither
ut a moment wien the gravst decistons bave
to be taie in London. Therea ualso gossip
over the ifactthat lhe Qteen'a dolakys at Bal-
moral te attena Gillies' entertainmenlt pre-
ferring urconventional an.ruementi of that
sort to the more eremonious life of Windsor
Castle.

D:tseuu November 10.---At the wookly
meeting of the Land League to-day Egan
stted rhat the traversers itended to proceai
against the fpre.sand Mail nLewspaîpers for
attemupting te prajudice the jury and prevent
the traversers Irom nrceiving a fair trial. An
additional reward of.C hLas bean ofrered tor
the discovery of the murdarer of LorN Mount-
morris. A telegam froim Bîllinrobe stiates
that 100 additional troops , ill h sent tliere
immediately. The Land League refuses to
sanction the ext-edition te Lord Ernu's
house because of the excited state oi the
country.

lncssrts, November 10.-Tiere is gooil
reason to believe tat 8,000 rifles wero ship-
ped recently ait several Italinîn ports for Ire-
land. The rilles were purchasel In Switzer-
land by Irishmen froIm the United States.

Pmirîs, November 19.---Grave rumors of
another Nihilist consplracy,eveun more terri-
ble and more carefullly organized than any
ot the plots ihitherto ciiecovuerd, are afloat
iere. it is te faclenred that, ere many weeks,
perhaps aeru many days, we shall have news
ci a catastropbe tiat niay cost the Czar and
many eminent people their liavs. The Czar
ias lost niuch of is popularity since his
morganatic mtarriago. Scveral high officials
attached te Lis person are believed to have
relations with tha Nîhilists.

S. PuRn, inn., &ovember 1.-Debris to
rIra deith of ten feet coverod the scene of the
lute firent at t insane asyltm. I tIhe lim-
porary deand litise is a hlap of baked bodies,
scorced nd blistered beyond recogniion.
A c'onfuased iiss of legs, arms aud other por'-
tiens of lutnuanu frames are scattered abouit
the floor. in titany cases nothing remains
but a charred ass with the resemblance Of
a lhcad on it. It will be burled to-day, except
where aougiromains to tell their identify,
ii whicli case tlic remains will b given to
friends and relatives.

LosoN, November 17.-A Berlin despntcli
States that the ati-.lewish agitation and the
interpellation to be addressed to the o avern-
ment inths Cliamber on Saturday i exciting
public opinion tesuch an extent that the
Deputies Lave received a number of threanten-
ing letters f rom both sides. According to
the Borze» Zuftng, in many places there havu
been public quarrels and duels between Jewa
and Germans. The Ultramontanes in thue
priuit ain Rlament niaund (oturn ont lu Cidll
force la (bu debates n Satunday' on tha Jewisht

rnosecutions.

THE STELLARITON DISASIBL

A nl.ErD i.aa:-. îxonris or îî:ua -it
mrsrcs-iEuE" Fosir.

Snutoos Nov. lS.-l'he dar'gcr la tIra
Foord pit lis nowr cvr, bt rte worke Laying
beun llooded, wrik cannot Le resumes (lis
vioter, su all (ho workiman arne (bravaniout
et employmenta, amnd Stellarton ls aimast, If
not qîritr ruuned. sai eiAl (rade ar dependent
upon the mines there. A large exedus has
already> commienced. Alli hesugle mues are
teing çpaid ci asn< are leasing ifan (ha r tnhnted
States.

rThe inquae.d an the iodles which woee
foundt as st going an, but slow j:rogress ise
being mando; as yert nothing lins came eut lnu
thie enquit>' ruilectiug aupen the, manslemenit,
sud One (theory afLer anather as to le causea
of (ire terri ble atecident bars been axploed,
so (Lut ils oeigin remakensa greater myttery'
(ban ave. . .

Liast ngbt rtheru vas a big .public meting
at (Le mines, uns) a contrai reLis committee
iwas appointed, f rwhih i. H. A. Budon,
Vicc-Prerdent of the Intercolonial Coail
Mining Co.. Mantreal, was elected chairman,
and M1r. G e. C. Carriht. cashier of the lalifax
Coal Co., Albion Mines, secretary. To the
latter all tr.scr;ptions ara to be sent. Some
of thei iidents ofthe disaster were unusually
sua. vne a to t t was a Swe -e', wo ran
away fcr.m bhme when ten years old, and had
bcn knîocking about the world for twenty
years. le hai saved hia money and sent
word he wais coming home, expecting to leave
in a flo daiy. Haifax, at the publie nset-
ingyesterday, subecribed $1,000 andappointed
collectors. St. John subscribed $1,000 at Ils
public meeting. Similar meetings are eing
held all through the Dominion, and iOis te
be hoped the generosity of hRepubi c wi
alse be ârnosed. There le the most dire dis-
tres here aready,

BOOKS, MAGAZINES, L-.
TissE SA'Tias op MisN, 'by Joseph Parke;

D D., London. Piblisbed simultaneously ia
England and Americs. The Amerean odition
is issued by I. K: Funk & Ce., New York,
though a special arrangement with the author.
Dr. Deems has written au introduction for
this edition. Price in paper, 40 cents;
cloth, $1.00.

DicKEse' CanisTMAs BooKs COMPLET, illus-
trated with 16 full page engravinge, will son.
be issued ln two numbers of the Standard
Series, (I. K. Funk & Co., New York) for 25
cents ech. The same will b finely bound
in cloth, in a single volume, as s holiday
book, and sold for 75 conta. This s a capi.
tai book te present teochildren, as well as
people of older growth.

SCRIsNER's MOSeTiLL!.--The richly illa-
t ated Nevember number of Seribnersx
fIoitl (y, the D cennial Issue, appars I. a
aev coer, and lrings the (wtrnty.first
volume. The increasing popularity of the
ma'gazine is Strongly evidenced by recent
sales. A year ago the m nthly circulation
was about 90,000 thousand cpies; during the
past nine n onths it bas averaged 115,000,
while the first edition of the Novernber insue.
is 125,000. Th firet Part of the now fainous
seIrial by Eigene Schuyler, "LThe Life o
Peter the Great," was finished in October.
With Noveruer beglais Part IL, " Peter (ho
Great as Ruler and Rulormer," which will
be an uadvauce, in point of popular intrest
anid iveaith o illustration, upon the part
already published. Te enable readers te se-
cure Part 1. the publishers imaklie the follow-
ing special oll'ers te new subscribers after
October 20th, wtho begins w th Nove.nber,
(t.) New subcribera may obttin, for $5.00,

rnner's fondthly for the comlig year, and
tibe previous nine nuimbers, ieburiry te
Octoberr,1.80, which inclide Part I. oft Peter
lit G ruai," Mrs. Burnett's I'Louisian," etc.
in accopting this offir, twenty-one numbers
will b lid for $5 00 (2 ) They may obtain
the preins twelvi numbers of &rtlnvr'x,
elegantly bound in olive green clotb (tawo
vtolumî- s), contalig Part I. of Peter the
Great, ail of Cable's novel, The Gruaisaliis,"
weith the numbers named ahove, and a year's
rubscription, for $7.50 (Regular price,
S10 00.) Ail book-sellers or nuweder.iers
vii taite subécriptions and supply the aum-
tiers and volumes mentionocin the above
special ioffers, without extra charge lor
postago or express ; or the pulishors,
Scribner & Co., à43 Broadway, New-Yorf,
mnay be aldressed direct. The regular pricq,
of Scrr's e $1.00 a year, :5 cents a ium-
ber.

!S. Nicuonas roa 1881-5,000 for Englau1,
100,000 for America-S. Nicholia , the uharm-
ing rr.agazine for ,ys and girls, edited by
MIrs. Mary Miapes d, las increased se
miubh in siz and namber of pages during the
pa-t year that the publishers have been
obliged) te issue the yearly volume in two
parts, insteai of one as heretoforo. As to
its circulation, they report a gain of 10,000
in tho average monthlay editions of 1880 ovet
1879. The announacemente fo the comiug
yrar include a capital serial story for boys,
fuli of exciting adveutare, "Iin Natures
Wonderland," or, &dventures in the Amari-
can Tropics; Stories of Art and Artiste, by
MVrs. Clara Erskino Cleiment, a faithfal Out-
line of the hitory of European art, with
many illustrations; "Phaeton Rogers," a de-
liglhtuil and hunorous terial hy Rossiter
Johnson.II Mystery un s Manlon," a six
montha' sorial; 'The Trearure- Box of Litera-
ture, directing and encouraging young people
in the bestroading ; TheAgassiz Association,
fully explained in the November number;
"Two English Queen'," by Mr. Oliphant;
"iThe Land of NOd,", a childre's operetta,
with mursia-full of charming tableaux and
ffeects ; a seriesi of beant.ifully illustrated

ballads for yoîung folks, begilnning with Liahe
Clrlistmas nuiber; a special hudget of firp
stories, by Frank R. Stockton-the first of
viich is in the Novemier number; an Indian
story, by LBriglit .ye;'" the 'onca Incian
maidien; a splendid holiday story, "A
Christmas with the manin the Mocon," by
Washington Oladden. Open-air Papera,
storics of sports and games will bc ontinued,
with ait tbe popular dopartments. Subscrip-
tians beginmng wih the November issue wiii
include "Lthe wOnderful Christmas number,'
of which (,ho edition will 5,000 mu ngland
aud 100,000 in Antnica. ''ho pricoe of this
number, tube issned about Novenmcer L0th,
wili lie aibot 30 cents. Regular price S 3.00
a yanr; 25 cents a aumber. For sale, and
subscriptions recelved, by ail dealers, on the
pubilshers, Seridner & Coe. 113 Broadway,
New York.

iTîr Tu r.q o, n.Aie ," a Russia f."
Rtarii, (r>' llry GrosiNe, puilih'a1,tItisday by'
T. i. Prtersou & irotierm. rhidelp>ia, isc.4
l,,ve stOry fll or ras,élat sun and power, the
ni ore fclc3roîis and .lutercstlr.s h'earuse cout er
tie comni oitrarkc.fleuri' Grevllillras vnltlcn
many love stories, but noue more atnsoriolug.
naturral and enotherIe titan this. 'Plie cene is
laid In Bue.ia, witere Bnry Gruville is moft ai

t ndthien k'n l a takemjila1Si. Pater-
hîrl, te ceuntry anrd lS Then ''la lesen ip-

tions are admirable. and the reaier i given t

nuri"b r f pxcoedinglY Plntîrreri el e.
c wittlêrnuul iv intersmt,'iiarv Lia fthe dern lioa
or the czr.a.h'lie plot as wrel corceived and
capitrany developied. A young di lc rtutt
pirrîli arr nrrnco, PsaiPG (liedgere
sihe ls abduciei ina thie treet ini St. Peotersnuîrg
by tIre officers erth(lc îtîneri Giuare,.fHer
nmothier, ani invalid, dies !romx thie shock, and

at aunds eotie pie autharîtIs. 'lie stue-
prits beloug ta flic nbltty nd are shielderd.ne» muer la ait inst brenghrt ta thea cars or ite

Cittr v li exied(i nofitern l Seria, afin

GrcltJky, to wed Riîsa. Ho rlsa confiscts
the prltr <i lthe CantprIts lor thie ltenenIt of the

yOLr grl. G retay lentes In wil, uiterig

cvr, ln tihe brierspace occuîpierd by te marri ge
cereroiy.hIas luearneud ta lovehlim, and 1there-
artr cihe devates hersait te thie taskc ar vinaing
tue afrection. Sh' mianrages bis cstiaes in thec
moust prudent. fashliun, suendlng hlm flie te-
venrues, anud clears iris sitr frein thre auspicion
ofuîtîving poisound har htusband, beosides ras-
cuilng tertfrotu lhe bauds ofa aebor inurlated
,.erLs. Ail thresaeUneos falI ta toiuchi tia angry'
exile. Finally, thie ty phold lover breaks ot lu
Sibria 'ar ite tîea c ir ara strirokeniwt
Czar, and goes to nurse thern. For ber experi-
oncel isboria anti Itihe donenomet. tho
anet Herr GrevIlo brat-rava .characirs.
and no anc rta fali ta ha taucbed by her -sor-
rows,herntriaisatnd her Joftiness os purposue.
wamoanhaod . aisstands nurrivaied, Cen
Vselran, sabakaineand itnsaf are aiso vls'zdly
sketcheod, wileo tae iettish Princoss Adine
ru lthe od sra nt inutae uothlfeil

BAIssA" IlHenry Greville gives glimpses
of higi ltnnsstan society, togetier viti graphie

ir rs ah lw eoraes hic rstteforri iaeir
abuta, moadeocf living and superstition. Ital8aa'u

abduction, uhih opens the narrative, la des.
ertbed in astyle worttiyof" TheTwo Orphaus,"
snd, ludecdt. ethor acenes In (ho novel recalIbat groat iotitoalay. Il>, Tan TIUtAiao

isxesA "hlis specialichans forladies, who vill
ina its thlorou"h dissection or a womain a

heurt pocliarl £nterestlng. Everybodsioncldi-enCdil. Tie taâk etf translation bas been ex-
callently performed by MaryNSelSherwood. Tt
is published lu a lar e square duodeolmo vol-
ante, papr eoper, prIce 7 cents, lu unifrmstyle %ith Petersons' odîtllns ef "Dostu,"
"SavelVs Exption," "Lucie R'dey," "Mar-
rving cili' a aughter,' "Ptrhlomono's Mai--

LgieettyLitle Ceunes mZinau ""Sontaj
"l Gabrielle," 9nd "l A Friend," by Henry Gre.
ville, and wli be found for sale by ail Book-
sel ers and Nèws Agens, snd on a I a Iroad
Traînaorcopies of Lt viii bc sentitean y oe, (e
au le a uone, n their remittlug75oente ain
a r&er Lo tho Paublisers, T. B. Peteson d:
Brothers, Pluadelphia, Pa.
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. lime of the earth: and was merely animal lnfitshed, peqiipoad ith-F tea i pet ththe urnareepromits oerin ut igenis o bi
-lis appétitea,'pasolons, snd desirea. 'BtIÙ year. Tbi syiiicatslwillI central the coov For the ma ss of peoplýe -to6,-day, theinurna- prqmlse fmot ta tellc.aerô' taln th , lge lu io'b à re-.

Pe rtinent that body there wuasasuftha had come plutedsections,'ruti them and be responsible list, or, Ùinr fanillarltli em'lpspecil n s le to -

T e rest PrargOUDe U era a Pei frontmthe broatht God-a spirit like:to God, for thé runningâýerpenses untli the compl- nd hi life have the mame fai tiontbat tell certain other:thing.: In c H.
and in:God's Image; man wasth refore, ca- tien of-the roadi in 1891, when the Govern- theactor and lig1life losenss There'iseo perfectly'at ease, though :lehaa<a fon'dness

poo...Th EuetionlB QUoetion an pable ofknowledge, a being createdfor love,- ment will- tak possession. It is provided analogy between the two; rthe cause of the for society that .sanot *'absolutely.excluaive,

sM ExpuJlon of the F]Freneh .enis gifted witu frc will, doweied with grace that the ouyndicate i shall make no poolIng faàcinaitoi i the saine. It lI in the,fif- the conventionality of which he abhors. . VEQETABLE E ALe
and. intended for eternIty. And, as the body traffic or other arrangements with American revelation whIch they hoth ethibit; the 'ona Politics la most oftenbhiadelight.. It pleases

requred to be fed li order that the chil' roads withoutthe consent et theGoierumnut by showing the public what it le, or ought to him ta have nmembers of Congress consult

e N.,Burke, . P., migbr live, so also the soul required its -food subject ta ratification by-the Dominion Par- be; the other tolllng the puthlic wht It doeï hm, and to b h.band and love with
,*oheery Rev. Thomas N. Bur O, .n order that it might live; and 'this food lint. These arethe main featuresof théi or ought to do, and both acting as teachers.. "1workers," about whose methods he b'ten

peanche on Sunday morning, October 17, tatwas knowledge and -Divinegrace. Man was achmane so far as the syndicats is concerned. The analogy la continuid lIn that they 'both kows more than they do themelves, and ho

Liverpool, lu aid of te Catholibuelmetary created to know,and If thesul wafsneglected Sir John Macdonald anuounced ou bis re- work at night and btli are in a meaure lim- delights lu puzzling and bewIldering them a sure cure for Cougis,. Cold,
uiverooind of the rCatThe eemntao itr remained dwarted in its Infancy. The un- turn fr m England that th road woulii be persoal; the one always appearing before whenhe hlis a chance. Money will not Whoopg - Cough, an ail Lung

dirschO s hedistrit. Te cf is instructed intellect had no Idea ot law, and built frum end to end withour asking the tne pu -lic ln a character not his oweil; the bribe him as a rule, but when bard up the Diseases, when taken i seasa.

gwirs mportan , aattttepr ,ofntday. lu consequently no idea of obdience te law; Canadian people for a dollar, and other rarely appeariig personally before the temptation to say something that he does ot Pple die of consumption' simply
gss impotanhe o pt oesaydota-Thepub.the pae ta do it h pblIc at al. fully believe, is. ften te atrong. In cou- because of neglect, when the tinely

hiatate of qaithe dila ve gaid caled oct for atisfact on which as unla Governmnt hw pll reerve 25,000,000 luI saying this, the Greeleys, Raymonda versation. not for business purposes, hes apt use.ofthis remedy would have cused

inînance for hm as anhrator ad expositer lui, the will of the uneducated man was pol- acres in blocks, alternating with those sud Dînas are ot maeant, so far asit" relates to ho du, and he nver writes personal emit once.

o miencor topicas. an aslistoned ta by luted and ita power detroyed. The unin- granted to the syndicate, and this land will to j..urnalists, but wu refer te the typical letters, becaus, u both cases, It la a wate of .wfty-oe eans orf con-
of miomentou toic.e wrasn list sr. tructed manturned fiercely upon the society bethrown upon the -market as the prairie average journalisi, the man whose work la or good COpy. S far as bis office work is con. shuit use proves the fact that tn
mon was gronuded on grtat iourd n f f eouLord- ti.at neglected him; an they should never section of theroad is building, at $2 an acre, has beu doue ln ail parts of bis paper. H, cerneu, ho muat e able ta go through a khre n s sodhte

mo£einduw aunded on the words otf t ared forget that they should have to maintain as a and It is btilieved the land will briny, ach a the man about whom the least is known, hundred or more excanges u and cut the Plike Doicts' adEr r
"Bndr nt Goearthrtna 00 x.oPer boule.

o« r, 'and to sodathethingthatar God'a. criwinalthe child whom tney refused ta in- more. This wili givo him $50,000,000& aum and boit i4 who, under one name or another, articles which will be of interest to bis paper, saleryh

Atter expaining whtias the abject of the struct.. If they did not send him to school siuficient to pay the cash susidy to te syn- attaches the 49constant reader" to the paper sud ta boil them down or expand

Jftwhen eliciting hIa waswer froeo the ho would find bis own way to jail. It was dicate and te recoup the country for money by h.s judgment as to wbat the "constant them by re-writing. of ' perspective

JS wnaviuur, tee Rev. preacher saswd this that led St. Thomas te say tbat we could already spet onthe undrtaking It wi I reader" wants to road. As a type of the in treating of. a , subject he mut Di' a
The Soof od pe Incarnate Wsdome trace ail the moral evils et this world to the ba seun tht the succes ..f the wholeo schomm American jouralist of to-dav, we take the have a good idea, epecially of the

Ille ather, b ad laid dau Ithe great eternof fountain head of ignorance. The greatest turnas on the ability of the Government and one who in theatrical parlance would be importance of local newa, aud this know-

pinpal that man- hristian ma- ad eg crime ever perpetrated since the world was the syndicate tu dispose of the lands te set- vasied the "general utilityman," though the ledge of journalistic perspective la siso one Wili* cure jaundice, Dyspepsia,

dupia t h CSsar as olt as ta med. By n aiar crated-the crucifixion of the Son of God- tiers. This year the emigration te Manitoba journalistic general utility man ranks higher of the most valuable of his acquirements. Ho Liver Complaints, Indigestion, and

das meart the power that govrned u esad was attributed ta ignorance; for our Lord, and the North West was nearly 50 pr cent. ad ila more usful and valuable than his mut b famillar with proof reading; know, all diseases arising from Biiousness.

2irlated fr us, the authori y that ruled us n when ho oresaw that crime, wept over Jru- below Sir John Macdonald's estimat-i of last theatrical brother, and commande bigher pay. how many words go to a lne in type froin Price 25 cents per bottle.

thewtod lru twhice aolived, theasocietylu salem tears of sorrow-not for tue threaten d session; but the members of the syndicale Our average Animrica journal lt of to.day may agate te brevier ; how many nes make a For Sale Everywher.,

whch w moved and cf whichv feometyandestruction of tht city, but the Ignorance o say they wili etablish agences in every cor- be taken to bo from twenty-five te thirty "stick," and bow many sticks make a columu,

pari. Teo ail these v owed certain dutaes- er people. If the State gave only secular uer of Grat Britain, and that Reinach & Co. yeas ot age, and perhap ho le rather thin and oc that he can literally write to order by the AHENRYA OHNSON's
t .e duty of bdience, e thoeobservance f educaion, the preacher contended the State will look after the emigration from Germany. round houldered. He ls well and quietly inch. ie must be able to summarize the 'ÂRNIC AAND OIL

law d of loyaltyen ur country and its coudmotcommandobedince fromthe people, The portioLs of the rood completed or in dressed, though bis bat le apt te be more new, uand to write head lines, which le one

rulra-a d aty thicb somotrmes oblig d us fu d r oer ehoedince ad neotbeaplanted course o. construction, which willb h handed recently bouht than his coat, or his trouers of the hardest knacks to acquire satisfec-

ulers-ety whcirch somnceý tmes ged us it would never bu found. There might e non- over ta the syndicate, are as follows.: wil! b newer than bis boots, which may torily, simple as it may seem. Outside cf the.r.M a n
under extremeocircumstances to expose our . Miles. have their hrels unblacked, 'ince he prohably office ho must be able to write in the bag- For w7 »aîad Beast.

lives and shed Our blood in defence of that Catuoce who ignorantly-blave the Cathol Frt William t Selkirk [main line]......... 40s a hm himself. Hoeapt to bave a gage-car. ef a fast train, or on his bat, or The most perfect liniment ever com-
country. On the other hand the Son of God Church was opposed.to education, d to th elkirk to, Pembina[branob] .... ............. >5 lanshavefexetapbtelvangany-whreothate indprnibehdpund.P iects.n
dietinctily declared that Our firat duty * hwastoe would say the Catholic Church canot ex- :kirk towards the Ocles [Main lin].... .. oshend facept a eSatootia anuser, ta hni s udi paper be honele p ddPForcSale csrywae s.

tad, who made ns and gave us whatever made ist without education. Every practice es .~Briph Columbia [main lin...........127 moustache, undi face who a noticablo and usedsud bis writingomu heintelligentoas
life sweet. and pleasant; nay more, that the insisted upon ber children obeying pre-sup- . al.............................. 8palior pecuiisr t tlose ho work at night. sd picturesque la description, so far as pos-
very tribute which we pald te CSear sheuld posed them te be educated. But her idea cf Professor Maceun and other authoritlea Ru lamot naticeabloefor bis eyea , which are sibe.r jlithmse thinga our avnragd rept 8, 'Su.
be paid te him, not through fear, but for con- education vas very different to that ef the estimate that tbere are at least 200.000,000 comes from being more used tothei licht of a ta do thema under pres re, and the wonder is
science sake, and therefore froin the principle State. Whilst every symbol, or figure. or im. acres of good land in the North-West, 0 that camnthan of the eud. In a crowd the ex- that is work s o fished as it iu.eHesudh sPerl-Ladiesa
of our free allegiance te God. Tis was the age in a Cathollc schoolroom was placod there after satisfying the land grant ta the syndi- perienced and observing newa c an able to do them al, thoughahsedoeamotd se t n do$1 2 eto $20 r ieB st
doatrine Of the Catholic Church. It wassome- the mnd to hiness, no e cate and their own reserves, the Government pick out bis fellow in ine cains out of ten by them alln t the saime time, and for this the sew YorJ .
*thw ignorantly-he hoped not maliciously sciences would stem one passion or check wil stili have 15o,000,000 acres te dispose. It phes b p eliaii and esecf t h uchl ae t lman ets tormous
-sa* that the Church preached diaffectlon oue vicions habbt, because secular kuov!edgo la proposed ta nui enouch oetbtie te enabie thease peculiarlties, sud espociali>' hy the luch adused gentleman gete the enormun

ta fic tatesuddisbedincota he lw Bt steed the Intellect sud nover touched tho e Gve en o ostrnct brancb roads peculiar roving eye, vblch bas bee taughit salai>' of thirty teaI fort>' dollars a veek.
teteState and disbedience to thd aw ut evrto.sTits e meulaknoeeGovernment t tutebrah a ta e in everyt whiciha ace whiteag slrpftiryt-ot olasawe.T HE BEST REMEDY

it was the Catholic Church that treated the ear Thie mua the ok of dreligion, runnuing north from the mainlineand o a r l closed ad seeic votin as- - A i TntrBEdTaR
rvirtue t l ai te nd pd t ao maan n ovr- tue pfasebous thoy eni hmteu fctd tiseR provo h nvgtion of th e Sakatchovau pareutlv haIt clused sud seeisg nothimg, a --- Trhe Axerican blinitter lu London bas

virtues o oaty and patrtiman, and every the passions, they only half educated their prothe navg g Thereinodoubtthatte it owner walks trough a stret with un- laid ber the Board of Trade a project for
cn t tseseboy udconî>'luvbchyoutis. WIthout religion, the cblîdron vould adoienivr.Tsr l edntthtteIsalluerapv ak fhr<>ucsar o't vit n-id frsiacprgttet.o

senvte tha ty and contrlwhic yt ld dyndicate arranrement will be rasified by ausualy rap-id a rfor our j ura a au international copyright treaty.iT}
ived. Lt them search the ist of the return from school despising even their Parliament. The Gvernment bave a major. alwas a rarid alker. l bis persca

wor]d and they woud fiund tia the vielu e parents, for they lia t learut the firt dioftnearly 90 luna louse tof206 membrs;h ear hsabotel casligetd o nu orrenaumpe care. 7 ER& en gns et -
whieh existai te-day auto the resurrection prineiple thst muet uide theril Houer lb>' aud, usoreover, inu>'nienibars cf thse o ik otofagt oiano yE ; mnr rasasî
and ornamentation of States derived their fathier and thy mother." This was the es- opposition aplprove of the bargan' irreular habite eanitand the r rain of An old physician, retired from practice, nd rliable renedy
origin and salvation from the teachings of the sential difference between the views of the siice It rida the country of an enrmous at n udn arthikin tcleorin fron late having bad placed in his bande by an East CHEnY Peronrl , is
Catholic Churcho. Ch uad those of the tate, sud the sos burden. uaverage Americau journalist of to-day dos India misnsionary the formula of a simple such a rmeudy, and n

There were, again, otherswhe assertedo t Ikgatis were exled fro France be- a ia cu aith e tlik vegetable r. medy for the speedy and perman, otherasoeminently mer-
tbat Casar must get everything and God cause lu the Jesuit schools it had been attested BRINSLEY SH EBIDAN. ont drin-k ae iogen sbec toan eut cure for Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, its the conflenco cf
othing. And the men who made this strange that religions education was pre-eminentand When Sheridan was in diatres, In early other brain-ora rs bai oo.ttHn suect t aA.thma, and ail throat and Lung Affections, the iblic. It isasci-

assertion veme to-day lu positn sud lu that the educational State establsisment ofe periodîcal apree of a day or tva. Ho dcs, also a positive and radical cure for Nervous entic coubination of
assertiond wereabe to- a pté onnd eina-France could not compete with them in their fe, ona of bis resourcea vas that of writing howaver, generally smoke like a furnace, and Debility sud all Nervous Complainte, alter CHERRY tie medicinal prin-
p er, sd wre abe t mae god thr as- educatioal school.Next to the priest in hfr tis fugitIve publIcation of the day, in the more furiously as the night goes on. having tested is woderfl curativ power ples and curative vi-
Fertion by their acta. 'he consequence was those times the sbcoolmaster was most which ho was materialiy assisted by his wife; A newspaper office late at night la no place in chousands of cases, bas felt it his duty to tues of the finest edrug
that the Christian worid ws grieved and hunted down. But In spite of persecution and many years after bis entrance into the for a discipleof Trak. Profanity la his be- make t knon to bis aufferig fellos. h car iescandaliaed to see illustrions bodies of the thesacred dame of learaing had been kept sphehre of politics he was heard t say that, setting sin, but this ie most often practicas Actuated b>' tnis motive sud adie re.suchpoerastbinbe11m and bgst citirent of the State burning. And yet how strange that n these .Iif ho had atuck te the law, hoeo believued ho whene discovers, too late too change t lieve humuan suffering. I vill aend free of etelTency and sfrI-
ignominiously cast forth and ejected, simply times it ahould be difficult for the pries to asould have doue as much as his friend, Tom that through oversight h bas used a ingular charge, ta ail who desiro it, this recipe, ln Ger- PECTORAL itc'°cr dul" "'it
becauseithey profteseeese rvante of God. get Irish parents in England te send their Er:kine: but (he continued) I had no timecr fora plural, or bas omitted tse conclusion e French, or English, withis ful directions •theundation et
Dsidedly tey were the firstmnbers of thec ebldreutoscioal. Boy asitthatsoman>'for such studies. Mrs. Sheridan and msvlf an elaborate promise, and that bis writing f a rnngu ipuhonarydiseases,affordin prompt re
State. Let them take, for Instance, Catholic rishiden twere ol obewers iftha o anywereoften obliged to;keep writinglorourdaily hasgone before a hundred thousand readers for preparing and u ng. Sent by mail by and rapid cures, and is adaptertopatients
Yvance. The best blood of that nation nrven wer mery ee of aoodupnd e sud shoulder of mutton; otherwise wa more or less, in a mangled eform. In oduca- .addresing with tamp,naming this paper, W. any age or eithersex. Beinv reyatabl

edathevalit menedsdrawers of water ? The Irish were not a stupidW.bavn d nnd, timaen, 149 Ponerh. Block, Rochesaer, the youd met children takreadils
God, spclaly lu tie gres ocret> of St.race, emphatically they were not. Their shold have no dinner.b One of his frendo ,tion hesnow.a.dya more often tannot, a N.. 11.eow-G ordinary Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,

igdatins.pIl the boue get soei cofnt tdisregard of public opinion, and their indul- towhom he confesed rtis, wittily replied college graduate. A groat New York dalily Bronchitis, Influenza. Clergynan's

dangertisa. vrI theifrontft thefigbtadgen in drunkenness and every other vice "Thon I percelve it was s Join concern ."once cnvassed its staff-at a time anen a When a cough sounds like Croup-tat Sore Throt, Asthmia, Croup, and Ca-
deyr thdeatin, the fmos terrible sf d wascasedy by a neglect of education. He When the «School for cancal" was perfr-or- certain Harvard boat crew captais, who, by Is, dry and bard-do not delay an instant tarrhtI, the effects of AYER's Canuy PEc-

t tthey >' a aght bring consolation sd uccr exhorted is hearers ot ta betray the seuls ig t Drurya Lanl Theatre ilh unommon tie va, l no a reporter on a newpaper. Give Iowns' lUéxir ftn enugh to kep nal Lresmag ca m sem tit es are

ta the miroundid d the dylng. The vere of thoir children.by this neglect. Te con- applause the firt season, Cumberland sat In put an Insult pon reporters by classing te cough lose, and the danger will seau ho utimoly sud faithful use. It abould bkept
acnonledged tand the met.lighened gregation mightask him what reward theyhe stage box, and was observed never to them with ilafer--for the purpose of seeing over. at ha d in every household for the po-
acnoleded toeIn themst nligtend would receve If they helped the Jesuit school.@mile at any of the good thinga wbich the how many college graduates were connected tection it affords in sudden attacks.In
snd earned citIzens n tisat land; yetto-dayw He would notspeak ofrewards in this world authorhaid put Into the months of the scenic wlth it, and it was discovered tht frot con- Whooping - cough and Consurnptlis
te hear he strae orn tere as If they gave a cup of cold water to the thirty personages. When the comedy was concluded positor to local correspondent, there were NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. there is no other remedy se icacio

tise> nprofesse t lbc servants of ed. No eth aould have areward in the life t come;.h improperly remarked : to am much sur- sixty-five bachelors of arts, graduatrs of uni-. soothing, and elpurl.

ether crime as proed or eav alleged bub ril toi e promise made for feedngteipd that the audience should laugh more versities, from Harvard and Beaver Low pinces are i ducements to try se of

gaie tiso. We verdnot told t a te>' ugry su c otping te naked, te immoderately atl what ould not make me Dam te Eeidelburg, Upsala and Moscow. A IF YOU WANT themaaires,rumadeofe,

vetprechming rebelrlon, tecanoe thae> ter nothig as oompared with the promise that saosmle. As there are social trator al coellege education, spart from i!ta merely re- LAD IES' OR CH I LD REN'S U LSTERS wich, as they contain no curative qualities
toacbing tise opposite virîo et loyalty. We chose who instructed ethers ta righteousness circles, this earcasm was convoyed to fiing influence, our journalist finde of mnet can afford only temporary relief, and are

exent topd tisitie ver immoralmen ; should shine as stars in the firmament for all Sheridan, who very coolly bserved thai value to him fren the ability that ho basA sure to deceive and disappoint the ati.
e terni « Cumberland was truly ungrateful for ot gained of putting bis finger upon a fact so ta Diseases of the throat and lung emand

they were actually aeeused of Inculcating toc ' miling at hie comedy, nahe had seen a peak, and Inhis knowledge of historicalAT L active and effective treatment; and it is dan.
strougi> tise Christianvurines et pui>'su aind Ihacgda r adss pas u uhe uveg fiitrclemeus experimentrng vis unîrnown su

strong1y'theChristianirtuesofApurtyand ragedy of Cumberland's at Covent Garden parallels, which enable him te make deduc- Of the Best Descriptions, cheaps e rmting un no n
morality. They were accused of no crime norr ad •b'n g Tet u, sp he ia Theatre but a fortnight before, and ha tions by analogy. This, of course, so trfed ,
etbwu at any sam e inu ould conuider uho , --- laughed from the beg!nning to the end !" from the special value of special studies to a become deeply seated or incurable. Use
but simply> of hbg consecrated te God, sud Naine. rC the Hember. or the syndlente- journalist, and reers simply to the generaJl A M ES FO L EY 1 AYEiR's CHERIRY PWcToIa, and yoU may
nu the principae tisai C oesar-this nd- Iheir contraet and Their Prospects. NOT A BEVERAGE. utility of a college education; for so far as confideutly expet tie best results. Iti
mut ge evrything d d thig. But They are ot verag, but medicine, general writng and ditorial style gothestandard ined l preparation, of known d
thc lasons cf patience and hrie endurance A despaicis froin Ottawa, dated Tuesday "ie'aentabvrgbtamdcngurlvl!gsdeîallsyegts IF YOFSWANT ack-ncwledgeu curative power, sud leai
tuto deatissdn of uextingubable loave for lest, conainthe folOw dg Information. Tie withcurative properties of the highest degree, college-bred novice in a newspaper office soon bealsgits caiefur preparation and ina
inatno e , ate f servante etfGod had leartet foarrangements ilth t Pacifie Ral.a coaining no poisonoua drug. They donot finds thot he will have to unlearn much that Cloakings of al Ki dg ngraiesnts ii a pow. Einentpbycians
Rim who endured forus death upon the Cro s, Syndicate baving beau concluded Parliament tear down an already debilitated system, but he bas been taught. So far as his journalistic knowing its composition prescribe it in their

aud vie o h lmislips yen quiverîug Ilu vlll meutInluDeceniber te ratlfy tise bargain. buiîd Ih np. Oue bottle centaine more iscps, educatien gogo, tise broader if le tisa btter. O TO practice. Tise test cf bal a century ba

te agn of deathis, pray ee qis Father Ilu mTe Hanse in Dadjour aver the ahristma that rs, more real hop stregth, than a barrel It sl apt, however, te be like a very broad proven its absolute certainty te cure ailp-
tenvn agoybisof rde raed Tohis Ftather n Thosanme ladjunoverythe h rmaof ordinary beer. Every druggist lu Bochester river-shallow, munning rapidly, with a deep A E' Imon complaint not already beyond t

the otier religions bodies to h eit a mater Thie arrangement is euh ar state secret,b sa t s precrîba pool bre and a sand bar there, but all making reaci fhuman aid.

of coure ta b.persected Hketok eir Divine Te arranongmarsiolpat mtatend seed them."-Bcester B ernng Expres on Hop to one end. His reading lis the reverse of t
M tef ; bourse t e rcuted likethi ivinethe efollowing particulars ma bearelied Bitters Quintilian's advice, te read multum sed non IF YOU WANTPrepare yD.J.C. ye8 .

ateblt Atill the>' proclaimed with Hlm upn: One division et tle syndicate is com- • multa. His chief merits are readiness, adapt- adapBONNEES o ATO T E LEATIST Practical and Analytical Chemiste ,
tisai whilst Usar was to get bis due .-aur posed of Canadian capitalsts, tise chet MUCH 810ENES8, UNDOUBTEDLY bility and abstraction. He must bel, and STTLE Lowell, Mass.layaity' sud obedience-God vas aIso ta gel among tisenm being Mn. George S3tephsen, vith cildren, atributed ta other causes, is generaîlly is, ready, if necaesary, taoOT O»s &Lrsvossixxiae
what vas due ta Hîi-our lov-e, our hearts, President cf tise Bsnk ot Montreal; Mr. occasioned by vorms. BROWN'S VER MI. write a leading oditorial, vhich shallGhOSL YALDRGrr VlwEs

ear seuls. Uncn tise cola referred to lu tise Angus, fermerly' manager cf ihat institution FUIE COMFITS an Worm Lcsenges, ai- ho campressedi, sud comipensive, upon tise TA ~ F T 1 N ILYSAN soNS & 010., O1NTERAL,
Seose of tise day, Cesar's image vas stameped, sud nov general manager of tise St. Paul thoughi effectuailu destroying vornis, rau de causes of tise dovnfall of th Pelishs EmpIre, •JiII,.N Wtaolemale Agents.
snd thserefore Christ said, "gîve ut te hun sud Pacific Bailway'; Hon. .Jas. Cochran, the noapossible injury' to tee moset delicate chld. at halt past two lu tise morning, sud at tse__________________
whrose image la upon it." In like manuer, well knovn Quebec cattle breeder, sud Mr' This valurable combination bas boss suiccesa- same lime listen to tise merita cf tise " boas Whoase Mllinery' Establishment ls second to
upon tise seul sud heart of mn vas deeply' McIntyre, formuerly' s dry gooda merchiant lu fully' used by' phsysicians, sud found to he ab Amazon Troupe," as tey are laid down by' ilsnoe
engravedi, no ounly b>' tise haud of nature but Montreal sud nov tise conitrolihg spirit ei soiltely' sure in eradicating vorms, sa hurt- advance agent, vise puffs vile tobacco smo for all indu of Fafoy Dlry Gooda
by tise highser band cf grace, tho image of tise tise Canadian Centrai Railwy>, which viil ho ful to children. Sold b>' all drugglsta; 25 snd mells of lager beer. Ho muet standGOT
Uternal, sud therefore ve muaI gi vo tise seul tise Montreal brancis cf tise Canadian Pacifie cents a box.- 11-4 read>' te write s half columu "eobituary" eofO
and being ta Hlm lin whse image it vas Rallwy>. Thsese gentlemen are tise principal General Ignatlif, thoughs ho ma>' nover have .TA M1.ES FOLE YF' <A .tledcine, oc a Dias,
made. And wheon car Lard laid dovn tise subacribers, but it is probable test tise>' re- AN EXCELLEÑT ARTICLE.--MRS.harethmbfrsduthaedyacl 2 SEETHO D&LorD5
principle tisai vo have a twe-fold allegiance present othsera. For Instance, it1is understood WINSLOW'8 SOOTHING SYRUP is an ex- tieai ohi before, andmut appareadto ut __23___T. ___.____EP______TERET, MONTREAL.ANDA
--ane to God, tise othser to aur country-He tisai ssra. Stephen sud Angus represent tise callent article for ail diseasaet ofchldrea. thesa lu m ortep tiseoutgapparetnt lbupt- HDAs, BU IIU INDR E

Churchs nuat teachs, as s par-tien of its chiot factor of tise Hudson's Bay Company' stomnachs and bovels, by' giving health to tise vian tiepioutant elegram arym the ma o AxiD TnE PtnEADnRiTEI.hQA

doctrianetncet esr;sy ofsparn trlut and mm an. one cf thre wealthiest mou lu the Domîn- chlid, conforta and resta tee nothser. During hoai the couthwest. Inrmimry heaatsg t st amTeSO' er.z ornxn n.
alleglance voisea voad doar tise histurn, io.Tve years a Mesars. Smith snd the process of teethsing ils vaine is inestii- bsee alu tis ar anhisn hea anything test hasd _________

if h wee wsewoud dfen th .Curc, 8ephen boughti tise St. Paul snd PacIfie able; cures wind colic sud griping lu the novenianet h o einadwee, sho that rle-ssso hsoahDwlod
sud protect her sud give hon freedomi. AI- Rliawa frcrn tee Dutch (Amnsterdam) bond- bowels. 11-4 nesma'otb renet A TdhemutRe Liver. Kidunt.and Urlinaryorgans. 5cr

thsough tise hsand of Cîrsar vas from time to holdera, sud as it1is the high road sud gateway * member what bas recently been said or writ-A T ST E. T HE ES Eu --- ",meoaesntdspcIl
timne heavy' upon tise Churchs, yet there vas ta Manitoba tisey bave miade enermous profits FOR LIVER COMPL AINT, USE DR. tan ou su>' aiven subject within a given timue.
eue great demnand that bots Chsurchs from tise influx et emigrants sud freiht inte HARsVEv's ArNT.BILIous Annxi FUhlGATv PIr.r,. IIe muai aiso bo a consummiate actor, able to A Splendid Farm on the Bansof tE. $1000 IN COL D.
and Sitate made withr equal vehemence thsaI province. Tise Englisis division la Purely' Vegetable. act as if he knew nothing cf s subject, whrile River St. Dose, m lfbe par s casthey wm notcen~

--thre demand for education. Tise>' cried ont limited to Morton, Rose & Co., tee agents of - a _________ho knows aIl, lu or-der to get tise person te Three acres in breadth and forty acres in depth. help, or for a l ine or lnur .-

tisat the>' could not live among au unin.- tise Dominion Government lu London. Sir A UNIVERSAL REI&EDY.-"Bzowe's tell visai he knows. In tise art of putting G*oodstonehouse,l2x38teet,thr-eestories.barns. Aai<iour druggfit for in» Biittersanaitry ·
structed people. Education vas tise great John Rose, ai eue time Finance Minister et Baoscsicu, TîRoczEs" fer Cougs, Goclds, sud leading questions he must ho ai least as ex nce Psing catt ng sdo hoase fh ei. lbeforc you sleep.. Tie no other-..

aut cf tise day. Il vas te further tise Canada, vas a membeor of tise firm for many' Bronchical Affections, etand first in public port as au ordinary criinal iawyer. lu con- wil h bearing fruit next year. D..l unasue ai rest La.Ncur for
susue cf education thsai the>' had assmbled years, but ho vithdrev frein il saome time ago, favor sud confidence ; this result hes been veation hse muet ho abie to hold bis owno em: n-uid at n aaane o-nig nessu o roîce an
tisai day. leaving bis interest to Iris sou. Mn. Green- acquired by' a test ef many years. 13-2 tise subject vwhich Iris listener le most cou- SOUU OObNd Purealmaanees.eSENDa FOE CmucCIr. im

Thse Fathers ofthat community', tise pastora foll ttis te senIor patner ef tise firmn. The ___________versant withs, sud this he very' often does b>'
et ti;aichaiurci appealed tothem to help tie Americandivlsion islorton,Blise & Co.,the FOR INDIGESTION NOTHING IS BET. very rapidta cram," especially fer au impan-Lop Lut M .1.

greatwork of educating the children of Liver- New York branch of Morton, Rose & Co. The terthan BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA tant interview. He bas the cant terms of
pool. The object nearest and dearest totheir French division is composed of iteinach & and family Liniment. It brings up the wind art at his finger ends, and knows chiaroscuroR
earts was that nt a single child lu that Co., of Paris, and Frankfort and the Societe- from the stomach, removes the terrible from morbidc zza, and an etching from aen. n- , TELEPHUNE DESK

district might be left uninstructed and un- Generale. The syndicate will be a paid up balling whichis experienced by the sufferns. graving. Of foreign languageshebasenough
educated. They cried out for this as priests, capital of $50,000,000. Of this sum the and strengtheus the atomach, without im- amattering to utilize French and German Three eMes fom %te. TheeeUseul as a WallDesk In the ofBe. Prie75
as ministers of the Church; they said t the Societe.Generale subscribes one half, £5,000,- planting an appetite for srrong drinks. 11.4 newapapers, and perhaps can struggle through D
children of the Churchi: .' Your first duty is 000 sterling; the Canadian capitaliste one wih au Italian publication. The theatrical A Fan contalning seventy acres, tventy-flye DIOTIONARY HOLDZRS.
to provide for the education; our first duty Is fourth, or $12,600,00û, and Morton, Rose &- On account of the new measure law, which; jargon heIS perhaps more famillar with than bush; good hore and barn ct. Made of Weresto hold Webster's or Worester
to impress this upon you, and tolaber every Co., with Morton, Bliss & Co., and Reinach compels cgto sell by the Imperial measase,s with art or religion, and hecangiveanuictionares.'Price .
darof our lives for the accomplishment of & Co., the remainingfourth. A guarantce of the price of our Altar Wine will be $1.80 per intelligent idea of the construction and m.- Tora Easy. Partieniuan on applynge
this work, The Church cannot exist unicss $!,,00 wIl! b deposited wîisth Gov-rn- Impria gallon, whicis one-fifth langer tiss t've et a play. Strange ta sa, sculiment a,, m
ber children are educated." And the State ment, to be forfeited should the syndicate fall theoldrmeasure. The price remains the same, and sympathy play a large part In this 4loo75e and ieschi, nmlu ekle, Red &:Bi.
also said, IWe must educate."l The reason ln its contract. The Government band as 1 1.- colonial gallans, at $1.50, la equal to worldly-wise gentleman's character, and téars

why both Church and State cried out for over to the syndicate the sections of the one Imperial gallon, at $1.80. CouTU & CO., vili be seen sooner in his eyes et a pathetic GO TO DOL&N'S FOR MORTON, PHILLIPS & BULMER,education was a very simple one, namely, be- rond already completed or in course of con- 245 Notre Dame Street. eovG-17 plece of acting thani u those of the persons
cause a invn withont education, a man who struction, the value of which, including around hlim, and it is tbis sentiment and CARPETS ! CARPETS 1 Statiouers.IiianuI BooMakersandPrintorfi
had been entirely uninstructed, was unfit for the surveys, etc., la put down at $30,000,- In Henry & Jolhnsons Arnica Oil sympathy which enables him te put hiimself
either human or divine society, unfit for this 000, and give then a cash subsidy ot Liniment we furnisih you a large bottle for en rapport with a person whom ho wishes te 375 NQTRE DAME STREET
world and the world to come, and, except $25,000,000 and a land grant of 25,000,000 50 cents. interview, and so ho le enabled te draw the
with respect te bis external appearance, wa acres. The land is valued at $2 per acre, se unhappy victimn. His sense .of honor la BLACK CASH MERES ! D. MURPHY,unworthy of the name of man. He was un- that the grosa subsidy with the completed At a collection made at a charity fair lately higher than he is generally given. credit for.
governable; and therefore theState said, "If sections represents the sum of $105,000,000. bold ln an American city a lady offered the Fidelity to bis paper is a &scred thing to GO TO DOLAlS FORyou wlsh me to govern, you muat allow me te The road is to be conpleted ln ten years from plate ta a rich man, ta contribute ometing. him; wild horses may tear him asunder b- .Ï nU . -
educate? Mali was the connecting link be- Lake Nipisiug, its eastern terminus, te Buz9- "I have nothing," was the curt reply. "Then fore h wiill reveal office secrets. Sa fer as B L A O K S I L K Stiween the tw great orders of belngs creted zard Inlet on the Pacific coast; but there ls a take something, air," said the lady; cg you the public la concerned his ese of honor laL S. 761t. Joseph St., Montrea.
by Ahnighty God-the entirely spiritual and 1special proviso that the prairie Section, know I asm begging for the poor.". pecullar, and he generally justifies a breach 458 4 60 Notre Dame St. 117 g mi m
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ABMEB GRAY UNBObOldS
H1M.a fLF.

hev been thinkia', Betsy Jane, about .th
here N. P.,

And I've h en tryin' to calkerlate what it ha
done for me.

For when I voted for it, in the fall of seventy

aiy ved 'twould put our land in i muci
botter stat&;

I wasnt much at readin,' and them chaps tha
bunted votes

Told s we'd get a bigger prive for lambs anc

That l n.nisgrowing country great factories
Would rIse,

And maake u goods so wondrous cheap 'twoulc
lem us wit surprise. '

o 1 yvoted for it, Betsy, and I've waited for the
lain,

And for the better times and that, but yet the3
hàtveu't cons;
ad I'ven comneto the o nclusion that theyv
fooicd lis pretty slick;

Znt th03 mus'it bae us farmers if they flnd
tbt we will kiek. 

That new frame barn I built last year used up a
heap of nalis,

And oh, tue price I paid for thein1 I tell you
ia55Muige rails

T' exures my indignation at the way them
cei.ed 1rings"

Have hosted up the price of nails. and sorews
and bons and things.

And the coai oil that I burn ai night wlhen m3y
da'e work Is o'or

Ha gonse as high as fifty Cents, and perbap,
'tv Il gfl up more;,

S, ou'il make hoem "tallers," Betsy Jane, as
r.« the gsood oiddslay

Whon greedy Ilrings 'could not get gain from
the evening candle's rays.

Now what I seli gces pretty cheap,and what 1
bu Isdear,

I've really soured on sugar, for its mighty high
this year.

And when I think it over. it reaiiy puzz!es

How iwas ever fool enough to vote for the
N.P.

-Goderich Signal.

BETSY J'S REPLY.

NOw, 7ve onrthinking, like yourself, my
gontle Mr. Gray,

Of thie N P., which you abuse. and this is what
I say-

You've luts of money now te spe, d, and ail your
dente to pay-

While we've more than we require, John, and
so8sys BetsyJi

You were not rnuh at reading, nor at think-
in. o ifl oita-

I know the latter fact too weil, for I have kept
uar books,

An If sou ould read over them this fact they
would dispiay.

SThet you are richer now than then, my gentle
Mr. Uray

Why, John you know, or ought to know, it
better for i han I.

That. thoîugh the irices may be now a cent or
two more high,

For tive long years we had to give from our
pool meagre stores

Food aui clothes to al lthe tramps that locked
arond aour doors.

The pennies they insisted on to buy them food
tu aLt

Orprocure them humble refuge from sleeping
On lie sireet,

Arc never now required from us-are they Mr.
Gray?

Tou au't deny it-do it if you dare to Betsy JI

You talk about an extra cent upon a pound of
te-

Or eleven cents for sugar !-what is that to you
or me?

Why the money snent on charity on tnose poor
Men You cursed

You are keeping for our children now-the
.hildren whoin 1 aursixi.

Oh, no, don't ever mention it-I'm proud ofwisat yîsu dici
On thu brIght September morning-and may

the Lord forbid
That you or I should ever Ilve to ses the

Ïretcbed day
Of tSiC urite' ratura to power-and no says

Be sy J..Bety .- Ottas'oa OCuizen.

Agruie'turaI.
TUPMNTINE As A BIMDY.-The turpentine

aeed as a remedy for worms s the common
spiritsif turpentine soldl at the drug storre.
It ls usual y given in linseed-oil by means of
a dreniching horn, or otherwise shaken up la
water.

EerscT OF SULPER ON FOwLe .- When
sulphur is given to fowls la excese it is apr t)
sue wakneass of the limbs, which may be
tie rtesult of rheumatism. The result ii
eaused by the effect of thie 8ulphur, which
ploducesi iexcessive perspiration fronm the sk in,
and if tine fowis suffer a chill from cold
weather when in this condition rhurnatism
or stefsseof tbe joints may bu caused. Su'-
phur hoiuld be given sparinglyto auy animal,
aud never in cold or damp weather.

Sonenux RErusE.-Sorghum refuse, which
consissof the crushed stalks, mey be made
useful in uverai ways.-It will make good
litter, and as rzuch will become the basis of
manure. It is mulcicng strawberries and fruit
trees ". t mîîy aiso be used la conupoRte by
putting il in layers with mannre and lime,
using f'o precaution to add sufficient swamp
muck "r earth to prevent waste of ammonia.
It would be best uased, probably, where pige;
are lkept, as tsese animals would k. ep it
turn-d over ana break It up. At 25 cents a
load it il cheap enougb for any of these pur-
poses. .It wIll make an excellent thatch for
shedse snd stacks.

BOG15PAvIN.--Windgalls and bog spavin do
not êIïUle lameneàs,C'on thèe contrary th~e cause
ofhtslmeriéss ls the cause of the so.calied
spvif The 'puffy swelliings comoly
called1 by ihnseeaniere the outward sembi-
ance of an inward disease, whfch ls an in-
flammaion of the tendons cf thse hind leg
froin the book downward. Thse inflammation

lnbloae lhe tons the i cijethes and
this effaued fluid gathers lanl tese soft puffy
swelllus. Te primary cause js sprai or
over exertion of the tendons. Tbe proper
treatmenat:ls to, allay the heat by cold water
and th'en 4spply powerful lisimnt-or even
blistesuto the pat.,. Tho':brse nnitrest
meauwhile. .W hen the pain dhaapparsatbe
puffsu iiaÿ'remaiin bit therè 'le no lameneess

reilinewed work brings'on another attack,.
This disease ls an unsoundness.

THE F ARIL AS A NURSERY O? lIEN.

At a farmer's club meetingr which we once
nattended, the host of the evening, a merchant
as weil as a farmner, In relating hie experi-
et'ce in stock-raisi' g, said : 's The stock lna
which I teke the most pride le my tiock of
fine boys. .I fird a farm a grand piace for
training them. In the city I hd nothing for
ther tos do, and their energies found vent
in quarrels wIth each other, and in ail man-
Der of, m ischief, but wIth laud around me
thre le occupation for all bande, and their
bransareisow as activé I nursing chickens,
feedine calves. and carliowfor hores as they1
formeuly wereIn teasing each other and tear-
lng the hone to plaes. What troubled me
in the city was that my childiren could not
be trained to habite of Indutry. «Rare on
the (tm I hope to malte men of my boys."1
There was much truth In the remerks-of the
Inerobant farmer. It sboud be the am of
every tiller of the sol, not so much to ralpe
pretnium Jerseys audSouthdown, as to makle
ien of their boys, «Wut have known farmero
ho seened to taie imoh 'more care of. thi

&(oek In the berne thian of that in .thei

be often freshened by opening thie windows
n a fine sunny day, and expoising the plante

to the suan or a strong reflected light.
.9'w

" LIES i BIG LIES!"I

Not se fast my friend ; for If you would see
th strong, healthy, bloomn!g men, women
ana childien that have been raised Ifrom bed
o: ai-kness, sufferlng and almost death, by
the use of Hop Bittere, you woulbi say 1. Truth,
glorious truth." Sue diTrusbs" in another
column.

-A Nihilist proclamationsays the hour of
revenge iuearing.

-.-ALondon calie announces tise deutis
ye etirday of Lord Chief Jumice Oookburn, li
bis 78th year. '

NEW ADVERTIbEMENTS.houses. They spent their deys ln curryIng
and fussing over their horses, and before re.
tiring for the night always visite thei
stàables to, se.tia ail vrai; .ight, but tisey sel-
dumspent a hour la traning their ;ildrei
and never visited the schools ln wbich thesti
children were beiag educated. A harn comting
$5.000 was none too good for their stud of
horses, but such an expenditure on a school-
house was deemed extravagant. l not this
puttIng the lower animal over the higher,:the
duib beast over the Intelligent man ? . We
would not.disparage carerul attention to barn
stock. What we advocat rlethat the aMen-
tion shcuid lhe given where it wilt di' most
good. To train colta and steers and neglect
the training of the children, is a mistake niot
peculuar, perbaps to the tari, but one which
we bave noticed more among farmers than
among merchants and me-cbanice, and this,
toc, whilE, it ls indisputable that there i no
occupation so favorable tu, the develispient
nc atsond sm innua sound body lis agricul-
ture. We dt-sire, therefore, to call the attin-
tion of farmers te the advantages which their
calling gives them for brmnging up children,
especially boys.

la the first place tbe farm furnishes un-
usuel facilities for developing a vigorous
constitution. The two great means for doing
this are exercise in the open air, and an
abuadarce of healthy food, and these are
fouid in perf-ctior. on the famrt. What citv
folks could fipd for their bois to do in tbiir
leisure heurs Las al ways been a puzzle to us.
A few might afford a play-room, or a work-
sbip, wer-in tuiuht bu developed sote
mechanical genius. but boys needi exercise lis
the open air in order to develop sound lungs;
and lard muscles. Ln a contracted ctv lit
how can such exercise ho obtaineI? There
le no place like a farm for furnishing a
vari-ty of work, and that which lu adapted
to ali ages. Sm Il boys eau drive the cows
te and from pusture : they caa ride the horst,
while cultivating corn, they can pick ups
stnes-well we remember whatan intermin.
able job Ibis wat--they can weed the garden,
pick strawberries, &c To larger hovs ca''
bu istrusted the care of stock, plantini, hoe.
Ing, barvesting, and the many and varions
light labors tbat tir, the shoulders of oturh.
and strengthen them for the heavieir hnr-
die of manhood. The temptsition with
enterprisiug farmers is to tax the streng-ti
of ambitions boys beyond the point
of endurance. If there is aay crue l*
to animais, Il le In stimulating a
willing youth to labor til hu ix
ttiffened like a foundered horse. This
le an albuse of the noblest anlimai
God ever made, and shoulidho b scru-
pulously gusarded againet. While the farms
is naturallv the het nursery of phyvsicaI mn-
hcod it ean bu preverted te making boys pre
maturely old.

Farm food also usually condiuces t ite
bealthy physical develoipment. M ilk, eges,
and fruit abound, or uhould abouid, on his.
farm, and thece are types of perfect fa,.d
That Is an abniormal stomach that channor
eily diglest ani assimilate nilk, and he is
an unwise father that does not provide this
fiood in arundancefour lis children. rcontai.
all the elernents essential for the gwruowth i
bone muscle, hair-indeed. evers thing. nices.
sary in the animal economy. Thesame in
true aiso of eggu, and still ve have known
somei farmse-rs suo eaer te miae moiney, anv
so poorly alive tir the idea otrmking rnent.
that they sali all their milk ad veste aisi
bring up their childreu on corn hread, ork.
and potatoes. This may be a Mo oft
ignorance, to se winked at, but more
often, we fear it is a sin of covetousnsess. Ili
eithur case it is a Tot of much cvii. Tni-
country can survive a pior crop ofpu>tatsies
or even of wheat, but periesb when the crop
of men is poor.

Physical development, bows-ver, Is not al]
that is wanted in true manhood. t Mind is.
the measuse of a man," and tiere ie trut1 )as
well aspouetry lu the exiression. It is very
comsnmonly thsngît hbat the fam is a pOsr
place for the developmentof mental streingei,
t'u we coutend tilatit te unequaied for givinit
young minds a good start. No deun. the ex-
citements of city life, the larger sopportutristep
and inducements for enterprise which citties
turuisb, an 1, more thtn al, the cîbarpenîogsi o'
wit wbich comels from contact osf miid with
mind, tend tu bring ..ut ail tIe ponwers of a
man more than the isolation of a farin, bit t he
latter,atler all, isjLust the plie tio givu the
hsoys a good scart, as Is provsd from the fact
that most et our great nien were hor and bred
ln the country, and only wentto the city after
they had been nurtured to toil and habiltsor
industry, and bad acquired some strenthi i
character and discipline of mind. Pre-bilnit
Buckham, of Vermjnt University, wiîle uri
ing the farinera of that State te make it their
ma n object to raise a crs'p of men, sai.î:
SAiles of experience cave shown thiat intel'
lectual as wi as phyical viior tnivte only
li contact witb tise soi ." Tisecitv boycosleé
the country boy dul, t1ecauise the latter does
not know some ol the cuïtoms and artificial
rules of tIe city, but tie cot:try bioy kuows
much the most about nature. Tne cit)
youngister comes eiste the countiry and ap-
pear spruce and courte-ou- in M hubouse, but
take him out tI the barn, and h mounts a
horseeawk wardly on thse wrong sidc and cana't
distiaguiss a goose from a gander, a shee-p
from a.goat, nor beans fruom buckwhmeat, sou
that bis counttry cousio s lestru-k wilth as.-
toniisment at hie ignorance. AIl tise opera.
tions of tise "far de.mand thougrht, aad calli
sut thse exercise of judgmaent Firtunate ile
the boy whsose early mse..tal disciplinme wase
arqtured la the farmner's family.--N. Y.
Times.

War mas PLANTS DO0 NOT Fiuw.--In gene-
rai, houseplants are killed witti aindnese andu
uarely bynegltect. The prineipal milschief
s over-weterim g. Â good soak ing once a
week le suffitient, and If thsis ls done en cne
speci day there will bu no dang er usf several
pueons doisng this service, lest one may have
foi gotten it, anid lo be on the safe side. Over-
waterning causes tise leaves to become yellow
imd tos drops; tise blossoms eiher lall off or
become abortive, and tisere may bu a rank
growth of leaves and , ne flowers ; this latter
ffect may bu due to excessive richaess et soil.

JUsually tise fouet ftowers are borne by 'elants
wich make bîut a moiderate gtroweth. Flower.-
ng msay be forced by tise use of a terspoonafuli
of ami:onla waît er lu a quart of the water
given te lise plants, or a pinsch of saltpetre
lissolved la il. Thse air cf tise roemi sho'uld THE PRINCESB 1

MAING POWBLRII
Absolutely pure; s the best

lauLîse world. Try IL sud bc-
envInn edrPairoize by Her.

-R Royl HMih!ie-a Princesp
Louise. Send 6e In postage
stampu for sanple, and the
" Princes" Baker contains

-. letters from Princess Louise,
re ps t or 300tfor a laifund Cen;

os.ree. ÂUirtss: WRI. LUNAN & 84>1.
a.ropretois, MrcI. Que., 4.-u&aid.

WHoLEsALE AoErro:
Tees, Costigan & Wilson, 100 St. Peter Street,

Montrent
Wm..lontsiaa & C0A,77St.James Fit., Montreal.
J"u Pearson. 144 bingSt. West, Toronto.

. P. Biacher, W n. Jnhn, N .
W. L. Mackezie. Winnipeg. SManitobe.. 50 tf
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INFORMATION WANTED
( BRIDGKT CUSACK, or MARY ANNE

0 Q,7.N LAN, who left Limerick, Ireland. on
the lth &pril, 1865. Address the office of this
paper. 12-

BOOKS AI REOUCED PRICES.
BOUVIER (J.B.) Institutionce Theologieretad

ususu Seminarlorum, 6 vol., in-12, rl 46,30,
red. a $ 1.2 .

BUS CEMB&UM t Herman); Melulla Thliologioe
Moralis. 2 vol. in-12, $250, red. a $1.70.

CEVE (homas 1.1.); Jc8us- Puer, con a ver-
sisîsje e le note uel conte CerrsadosForretti.
lu 8. $1.2, red. a 82 cents.

CIIECA B A.; E amen critico-apologeticun
super constitutioneum Dosgmaticum et Fide
(ust.toliea editain lns se-siunua tertia. S. -S.
oenusîm.-îci Coue11i Vatlcaui, !i-8. $1.10, red.
a 70 cents

CRO LY (Georgist ; Disputationqs Tlieologicoe
ue Justitia et Jur , in.12, $2.75, redtit a 2.20.

-Delectus opusculorum ex Platribus latin!, in-
$,òÔ5 curs, red. a 40 cents.

DIURNUM Jsta r.tniss Sari ordinis prSidlea-
torcin, 8-, $2 (A, raPd. k6i.7

-71t ice aSlin Rvie-Jartusry. April, Jaiy
111191 OCs.oIPr. KIn'1l-S, $1,W, red. a $t.Uo,

-Exercita spiritualia, S, P.lgna'tii de L .3ola
curni ver.oue uieall ex autasgrapho Hy-
spaul o, in S $1.20, r. d a $1.m0.

GIR t111 (Car.); Novum Eactiridion Juris Ro-
mutni, un 12SI 05, r-cd. a $1.21(

.UC (M.); Le Cbristisanisme en Chine, en Tar-
srie et u ahibet, vol. In-8 $u 10,red.

$5.0.
KEN aICK (F. P.); Theolouria Dogmatica. 3 vol.

in8, ret $6.0s, red. a $4.80.
-rnuolugla-.Moralls, 2 vol.. in-8, rel. $4.40, red.

a $3.t
-Manuale Chrislianorur in quatuor libros

iivsusun. in-c,ent,tred. a:su ,s is.
-ManualeSacerdotumfsu leluslibellorum

n Si, rut. 50 cenua, rets. a 30 cents.
M iKrTNicT (A.); tnstliutlonum 'Iheologlea-

ruin quarata pars ceu huulug a MoralIs,4
vol. ln-8$46.60, red. a $5.40.

-Iet'tuoiiue dTheolodicada usum semin-
arloinsîs, 4 vol. la-S $ti9>i. reci. a. $4 (00.

-Martyrologe -Hoiain, latin, in.4, rel. tr.
doree $4 rd. a $3.20.

-Nartyrologium romanum, Gregisril XIII
' 'su e. itum, Uruaui IV. et, Clement s X
aucturat.late recugLitum, in.4 sLU,, rei. a
$2.40.

-- iartyrolosgium tlsuardi Monachi, Opera et
Studio J. il. omliut in flut $18.0, red. a
$1.40.

PONT'. (Ludovico de); Meditatianee de prieci
piu4 i eîuît)L4 Ml- rus Vili e an j'asi<aitu
1). N. eu-'fMbst et B. V. M., 0 vol., in.12
$5. red a $2.75.

-Ponticele Roumanums Ci-mentie VIII. ac
Ubai VIII ,Jueu IdA in et arBen. daa
X V.,recognsisun, in-4, pleine ret. Baane
r.susîe, tr dJonce. Idit. Nljlls, *...red. sm
$A.s0. plel se- rel. cia. rouge et ornarnent, 3
vol. in-4. $15, red. a $12.

-Poutlcale Romanunm summornm Pontifl
cu,, Jussu i.ýUtiima et a Betedicto XIV.
Pont. Vlax rec ,giultuim et easigaturm, in 8
pleins roi. chsug. tr rouge $i5, eduit a $4

SERA PR IN i R P.); Prosptusarlum eccleulasti-
cum ini miLr pastione Chri-ti Ililni exfrtcrip-
tara et Patribus, in-8, 41.25, red, a 82 aents.

SEROGOT (L.J. -. ); Manual du cathechi-te,4
veel.. ln.12, $4.0, ured. a .&, rel. $.5U, red. a
$40'k.

O I - Isnsistcintiei Canoniee,2vol., in.12
rel.. $2.75, red a $1. 10.

TOLEII aIn um unai TheolaSia RAThom e
Aquinatsu, 4 vol. ta 4, $15. rd. a$12

URttI-4 KT 0 KHI -1-Cuncesion Io Tîtuli dnctoris
et ex e Rsiiejucdeis.iule ai Tunituinelr
e-clesiam lin hnio e i S. Alpliiasi Maria de
Limorio. f.,ndatoris congregaul i S. 8Re.
deinpWniss sme in .plmci>pi S. Agath Go-
tiss.r-suiî, ltaif4 4o, reda $1l.10

VEýF.LW' V .an lier); Prlnelpia Thensasite
iVEorati. tbeoretluu e pratice, mIn-S1.38,.red,
a $1.10

.- Vindicle AlphonslanoseuToctoris eceleasli
8., boui M Le Legorio, lu8 $3.00, red.a

Pa sale hyJ. B. ROLLïND & FILR• Bok
spllers and itationers, 12 & Il St. Viucuai
str .-. Mnr.t.real.

P r day at home. tamples wort b$5ro $2 # free. AddresSi, iasoN & Co.
Puris mis',1 a dise. 7-a

ROWNTREEl S
Pare Ke Coca ony :

jus subne Is..s.- Onan r

aa.Isfuln, ser. ase.

iagsyn.elàsusaa an.
88.1 o51 a- it oase.uf,oesteOumses ua of ee

C O COA ..;,oo:st.-eu
WHOLE8ALE BY

Wrn .rohn nu f& <O , Monf>rsal.

B. Lk0JUX9

Carriage .Maker.
FactorV and Offce 190. 125 axd Shoe

rooms 131 and 133 8t. Antoine
street, Montreal.

By peuing Appoeitmen caruiage Maker Sg
fi. a. mi. tae Ertneseiq Louine and IB.E

the sarqtos o0 lorme.
First Prize and tiplona awarded by the CeD

tenalsi Conmislson t Philadelphia 1976.
First Prize at Sydney, New Mouth Wales,
Pirt Privea ai Exhibiltionu in various pa

Osanda 114 vimt

INOTARY PUBLIC,
54 lluninrdon. P.Q,

BEDIROIIMRUITE-i............$2000 to $150
PARI' OR SIIP.S.........•......40 0fIto 150
i,TNI'JIJTAB3LES................ 550 t 85
C A IRS........................25 upwards

Ua>Ss o=,nS as Wn. Binu's. and save
.aner. Gna E.ass Nire.,s..

ABL NG TO N H O US
A FEW DOORS

WEST 0F VICTORIA 8QUABE
Table Hoard. $in0 per weekc. Seven Dinner

Tkes, ,î00 Trnsente, $100U per day. Sing e

CENTRAL VERMONT AIR UNE~
Old ReliableIS hort Route

'itres E ress Trains daily. equlpped witi
iuller Plat orm and Westingnouse Air Brake.

Sleeping Cars are attaohed Io Night Trains be-
tween onttealaudBst ti on and pringteld,anc
New York via Troy, and Parlor Cars t DInv 5P
prga hetween Moatrea and Boston and New
j ork via Troy.

TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAL.
7.15 a.n.. Lay Express for Boston, via loweilor Ftchburg, also or New Ycrk via Sprinaifleld

or Trtkv.
Fer Waterloo, 7.15 a.m.
For Wateroo and Magog, 3.2" p.n-.
3.20 p.m., Night Express for New 'iork vis

'roy, arriv, ai New York 6.45 a.m. next morD.

Z30 p. m., Night Express for Boston vis
Loweil, and New Vork via Springfield.

GOING NORTH.
Day Expies leaves Boston via Lowell at 8.4Ia..va ichburghx.a.m..Troy at 740 &.m..

arrivisg at Monfreal ai 8.45 p. y 4
Express leaving Ne w York at 8.00 an., ar.

rives in Montreas at 11.1x) p.mn.
Night Ex resu Inaves Bo-ton at 7.00 p.m., via
owell, and6 p.m., via Fitchburgb, and-eu
ork at 4 p.m., via springfgehL arrlving in Mon-

treal at8.20a.m.
a Ight Express lesvesi New York via Troy at

9pm. arrivtag in Montreal 10 amn.
Fror Tickets and Freight Rates, apli at

Central Vermont Railroad fflee, 186 B James
Street

W M B. VI A LL. Cansidian Passenger Agent.
New York OfÊlce, 417 Broadway.
Boston Ofnce, 260 Wasbington street.

W M. F. SMITRL. Geai. Passnger Agent.J. W. 14ORAI)T. Generai Superinteadent
Mt. Albans.VIL., Oct. 8. 1880. 15

Q.M.O.& O RAIL WAY

CHANCE OF TIME
COMMENCING ON

PEDNED àY., JUNE 23rd, '80,
Trains wii run as rollows:

IMixed

lVe Hiocielsea for Hull.
Arrivea Hull.
t.ve HuIl for Huaeelsga
Arrive at Hocheiaga....

1.00Aa10.30 "
t.. 0'.

10 30 "

Mail.

8.:80A ,I
i2.30PiM
Night.
PN'lg1l

Expr's

5.IAu.s
9.:25 "
5.05 "
9.15

Lys Rnch&laga for Que.. 6.t>Ps loU01-M 'L.
Arrive ai.Qu bic.. . ..00 8.0 & m 10 Z5
i vs Que.. fier '-ocheIlga. 531)" 9.8'PM 10I.OAM
Arrive at Hochelaga.... 8.00AM .SOAM 4.4UP
ILove Hochelaga for 8 5

Jer-irgne ............... 5.*)P3f ....
Ari"e at St. Jerome. 7.151" Mtxed. ........
Ilè"ve St. Jerome for

He.helaga. ............... .......
Arrive sel 4nhpta-zs... .........

ILi!ami Traines et we'-n Hull and Aylm-r.i
Traitus leave Mile-Enid Station &even Minutes

Le 1er.
aer MaigniÉicnt Palace Cars o aIl Passenger

Trains, and Elegant Sleeping Cars on Night

Trains to and from Ottawa connect with
l'raî ii; goancifrom QueI-c
Tinday trains bave Montreal and Quobec at 4

p. M.
tig, AUTrains run by Iontreal Tine...

GE.,wERA LOFFICES13. Placed'Arms8 quare.

TICK.T OFFICES, 99 Place D'Armes, 2ib2
St James étreet, Montreal, and opposite St.
Louis lotei, Queec.

General Runnrittenduent

P, . A. 6 3 BSA' 9t

The Oheapest ad Best Clothing Store.
246 Nt. Jouipla tîtreet,

Spring and Summer ela::..........::::: 1

,4 d ab r.2 G

.0.. .......... 1279

Mfene a s ng and mnmer ace....... 1 7.: :.. ....... 2,
spilendid all-wool Coat for................ 9 7M

. ................ 3 o
s .6......... ...... a 2 5

" a "............... -... a
1500 Al-lwool Pans .for................I 50

.. ................... 9 oi
44 4 4 . . .. . .. ... IS i e

Ai-oi fla Suits................i......... i7
Cinieadhoa Teed. Su..t............... 79ou.

ootchWoolsuit w .11.for........9 9n0
i. 4 sa worih $20, for........ 12 <.
dé 44 ta worth . 25, for........117 a0

AJiTwoolBprimg Overcoatasfor•.......... 5m

4. 4 . ... ............ 4 o

a s " ........... 6 50
Made b order of the Very Best AU-wool

Cluth.................... ........ 800
151)0 Vests Job Lot................. 7

A drit-clas Cutter tE. P. RONPEL bo basbad experience ta Landon iEnlan , Dublin
aaci.Newyrk, is ath ofs t te Cutoni De.
Paa ent peal attotin givon te ths D&
partmlent, ln wbicb we have had a long expe.
rience boh in bying and manufacturnjt.ltf

W &NTFD-A First-olas Cutter one whocan
ispeak bots languages. App to L. P. A.GAR .A T,29S4t. .:.nfph utreet.

ENVE LOPES I E VELOPE8
Just opened a large conuigninent of Commer.

cial Envelopes. Oeil for uamplesand see prices.
• Letter opjg •Presheaab•l pmaisy.

Mercantile ttatiniri., AcounLtok Manula
turera 8 intei dLitho#ripbs etc.,

246 and -Jfbg Ai. laraes strelet,. l,
MthelandU G4ld SBtmnd

Oooking Ranges.

WROUCHTIRON COOKINC RANCES.
THE LORNE RANCEI

IRandusome Design (POrtable). The Best and Mont Durable Coohing tange ln the
Dominion.

THE IlhPERIAL FREYCH RANGE!
BroiUers, Oyster Banges, Cake Gridiles, Baking Ovens, Etc., Etc.

BURNS & GORKMLEY,
MANUFACTURFRS, lO. 675 CBAIG STREET.

1

VONTRRAL.
12 Imm

a weak la your i own.lTerme i o.,
dutfl f te. d=reLs a id=& 0i

1:>Laad, Muine.7-

.ý. 1 RIailroas.

South Eastern R'y
THE

DIRECT ANO BEST ROUTE
TO

CONCORD. WCRHQ'ER, N&MHa,
LA>WEL L. WPRCENTEIR,

FRevi Dn.mcE,

and aIl pon.s in NEW ENGLAND, also to theE ýTRNTWNSl1IPaý.
Tse mot nrsforinbe and elaborate naeepngCars rugi on te niglit trains Mat1 enter Bona-

veniture Station.
Parier Cars ou Day E-pres.
ALL CA RS ANt DIR INS rua between Bonis.

vonturo stat.ion, Mon'r-al. and Boston, WITR.
OUT CHANUE. Ba age chuecked through to
a]il PrinciPal Point s tu NEW E?4GL&ND.

BalGA E pASSED BY TSiE OUST MS AT
"IONAVENTURLC STATIfN, usu saving all
troublelo1Pasaenger at tie Bounary Line.

Day Expross leaves Ronavont.îsre Staion at
8.30 a.m. e ibt Express leas esat .. Ip.m

Da - Express arives atsamestai-,n from NEW
E' GLAIJD an.. the T .WNbHIPS at 9 U5 p.n.

NiKht Express at 9. t5a. nu.
Nih re,. atp9ply at 202 St. James Street,

Windsor Hotel and Bonaventure Station.
IL P. AL EN. GUS rAV ELEVE,

Supt. Tramte. Pa'r.enger Agent.
BR&A.nLEY R ' RL W.

President and General-Manager.
November 19, 80. 14

Medcai.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINES
THE GREAT ENGLISHI REMEDY.

'RADEMARK.Will1promptiy vRADE MA.RK.
'RAE MRKand rac,,

cure any and ev-
esynase of Nor-VOUS Dcbtity isnd
Weakcness, resuit
of Inisiicuretiin.
exse-s or over'
work ofthe brain
and nervous sys-

3eoeTknteîssis eperfs1 f« ai30f0re TaC harmlesr, ace
like magic, and bas been extenslvely used foiover tiîir.y years.with great surcess.

$v Fll partimelars in nur pamphlet, which
we desire to send free hy mail to every one. The
spe.iile Medicine le soldby ail druggists alSI per
package, or six packages for $5; or will be sens
*ree by mail on ri-eci p oftbe moneyby address.
ing "r-HE (GRAY SIE nICIN E 00., Toronto, ont

H. H swel dr Co., Mnontreal, wholesale agent
for Province of Quebec, and retailed by aN

Approved of by the edalal Faoulty
tre now acknowiedged to be the safest,simpiest
nid most effectual preparatios for the destruc.

tion of worms in the human systprn.
They are Purelv Veg'etable,

Tbey sre Agreeshte te the Tamte.
They are Plennfmg t -th-. Sight.

iastple in admonmstertun uand MSre mua
Certain o hbemir flrees.

In every insiance in whob tney Lave been
,mployed they have never faiied to produce the
rsost pleasing results. and many parents have
unsolicited, teqtinfedl to their valuable prosperties
They can be admiuiistered with perfect safety t4
hilri-en of inost knder years.
CAUTION-Tlhesiuccess t bat these Pastilles hav

qlreadly attained hans broughtout many spurlou.
imit.ations ; it will be necessary, therefore, t'
observe when purchasing that you are gettinq
the genuine.itamperi DKVINR"

T% MoTTERs.-Sh1iouli your Druggist not keel
them, I will senda box of DrvrNs' Woinx PAs
rrL.E by mail. prevald. t0 any address on re
ceipt o1 2.5 cents. R. J. DEVINS DRUooimT.

Next to bte Court lione, Montresi

If yon are trouble2d wth

TAPEWORM!
ONR DoSE OF

DEVINP4' TAPFe-WESltU 1&EWEDY
WU Drzve this Parasite t rom the Synev

80LD DY 'ALL VliiiIffT.

wholesale°by,'3maSo'"i"Ca., Eerry,
Wat .on & ;o.; IL sugden; Evans Co. .
RIAM %e 11& Co.i

HEALTH FOR ALL1
HEOLLOWAY'S PILLS !
This Oressi Hounehblt edinlue asuma

Amongant the "1suisng ltecemsa.
rie. of Life.

rhose Famous Pills Purify the BLOOD, and al
most powerfully, yet moothingly, on the

IAver, sto:naclh, .Kineys ceBou'eis.
Giviug tone, energy and vigor to thes grea'

MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFE. They are eun.
,,dently recom-endeduaanever-failing remedl
ln all cases where theo constitution. from what.
ever cause, iss become linaired or weakened.
They are wonderfully eicaciou iln ail allmenut
incidental to Female nf ail age, and, us a GEN.
ERAL FAMILY MEDICINE.are unsurPassed.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
tIa searelnn ant HeaIing Popdrties are

Known Tireoughisa th WorI14.

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds,
Bores and Uloms i

Il le an infallible remedy. If effectually rub.
bed on the Neca and Chest, as salt Inio meat, Il
'urea BORE TEROAT, Bronchitis, Cough,

Cos, and even ASTEMA. For Glandular
-,welling,Abscesse, Piles, Fistulas, Gout., Rheu•
matisim, and every kind of SKIN DIBEAE. i
bas never been known to fail.

Both Pille and uintment are sold at Professor
FTolloway's Establishiment, 583 Oxford street,
Loudo in boxes and eMta. at 1s. lid.. 28.
m.GdL. u each.andnbyaimecine
vendo,.0 thrijughout ttecivilzetiworld.

M. .- Advice gratis. At thse above vl'#rSA,
daily, aetween the hours ci I and 4, orbyletter

Marble Working.

iT. LAWRENCE IARBLE WORKS
91 BLEURY 8TREET.

OUNNINGHA 3'208,1
'WnoLXsALu AIen nE.rAfl

Cemetery Work a specialty.

M AIqTr

, PLUMBERS' BLABS, &c.

- ~ MADE TooRDEE.

VînegaTS aDd BDiyt.

MA.NUFAVTITRERS OF,

PUR E VIN ECA RS

hsos. as, 4I and 48 BonseooUrs Bt.,

D OfERRY & TY,
ADVOATUft. &c.

lio. 50 St. James Street, Montreal.

insnrance

lItai5 tre it

Fire & Marine Insurante Co.
CAPITAL.....................s.,qoob...
ii)VERNIENT DEPOIT ........ 50,900

Montrea Board of Diretora:
Edward Murphy, Esq.; Ron. Judge ertheblot,

Joan 1e'w. Eq.; D. J. E-As, Esq.,
Hon. Judge Doherty, berbrooke.

.W4LESI HCVANWAGU.

General Agent, 117 St. Francois Xavier utreet.
't.

EX S.S. DuMINIONO'
A CHOICE LOT 0F

BRUSSELS CARPIETS,
Brussols Borders

TO MATOH,

BRUSSEUR HALL. STAIR AND BORDER.

BEST QUALITY.
Am this lot was orderediafor i ngtrad.and

ut tise vM o ir wpnic of last ail, ibey wii lu e
uifl.red arctless ofpresent advanced pnes,
choice and cea.

LIGGET & HAMILTCN,
51 to 5 St. seph Street

Musical Instruments.

Ano ther baleon b rc

Ccaty's tlact Newaer fu repiy e(@a&fie) efrabtyng ALNoor9uAN. /lucadîn Outd

ton, NJ. g

Bell8, &c.

eiLs of P'ure C.oper anct Tin for c.hur5su,

Nov. , SQ.12-44

c IUTONEB. MENERTY BELL CO.,
SUccEsson TO

MEZ.ELYL &EIMBFBLY,
Ben rounders, Troy, N. Y.

Manutfacturerofasuperior uaity of Bells.
Spocia aention gesn toCURR BEI.

fl1srated Cataloguesent free.

Btove Poligh.

§-or beaut y of Polish, Saving Labor, Cleanli.
ness )urab lly. and Cheiapueus, Uneaunlied.

M1ORSE B OS., Proprietors, Canton, Man.
Each package of the genuine bears our 'Irade

uark--a cnt. of the Ris.iug tun.
Trade mark ons srghted li o . S. lu 1866

stegitered Inu. .A. Eltent Eflee 1872.

seglstered il Clanadsa 1870.
LYMAN, 80118 & CO.,

[ontreal Asients.

Aflvocate8, O O.

1 Franis A. Qusnu.

QUINN & PURCELL,
AC&vocates, Barriîters, So1icitors, &C-,M

MO. 53 ST. JAMES STREET,
MWs'TIglAL.

Speîiiai attentie o 0Ptn nd Trm]teMark:
Camse. Pàane&irv Bumees. d.c

4100

H NBY J. KAVMi4AGII, 1.C.L.

AD VOCA TE,

117 ST. i'aàxcoii;XavinusSiunon.

.JI'eircal -

c OYLE A LaBLANC,
AD VOCA TE.9,

NO 64 ST. Js<AUUS STRER.
Oflicc heurs[rom 9 a. m. 10 ô p m.

BÂRBRISTBB. A'rTOIRNEY-A T LAW,
FOLIC1ITOR 11Ç CBANCRRY,

NOTAliY PUBLIC, irrC., cc
offices:- Nqo. 1 Masonhc Hall, Turonto etroet,

Torotato, Oat.

. .

.liahn1). PurceU.

1
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TUE TRUEWITNESS I CATHQLICHIRQNICLE<

Ihe Tragie 5sF 0t uroSCmbl t
neramre---A gyster e

ln Fraser' Nagazine for October the Dean
of Westminstterl tla the tragic story o Dun-
can Campbelithe Chiefof -.laverawe, who
vas mortally woanded ln the assanit upon
Ticonderoga, led by General Abercrombie, in
1858. Dean Stauley relates it in the firt
instance asit was given to hin by the parisis

clergyman of Boseneath, lu 1877, a year ho-
fore the Dean'a visit to America.

TEK TRADITIONAL SToR iO INVTRAWE.

In the middle of the last century the Chief
of the Campbells of Inverawe had been givin
an entertalament at hie castle on the banks
of the Ave. The party had broken up and
Campbeil was left alone. He was roused by
a viulen kenocking ai the gate, and was sur-
prised a the appearauce of one a afis guesi",

ith> torn garments and dishevllad hair, de-
manding admiseion. cI have killed a man,

and [ am pursued by enemies. I beseech you
to let me tu. Swear upon your dirk--upon
the cruachan, or hip, wbere your dirk resIts-
swear by Ben rnachan-that )Ou will not
betray me." [It was not clear whetber thI
oath was by Ben Cruachan,or by 9 cruachan,"
the hip where the dirk reste. "Cruachan" is
the hip hau'rh of a man.] Campbell
swore, and ulaced the fugitive in a
sec:-et place in the house. Presently there
was a second knocking at tie gate. Ir
was a party of bis guests, who saidi, You.
cousin Donald bas beea illed; wherea is the
murderer ?" At this announcement Camp-
bell remembered the great aath which bu hs'
sworn, gave an ovasive antwer, and sent off
the puruetrs lu a wrong dire.ton. He tic'
went to the fugitive and salid,9" You haver
killed my cousin Dnnald; I cannaot keep yout

oere Tie murderer appesert> hi ' atb,
and persuaded Campbell to let b im stay for
the night. Campbell did se and retired tt
rest. In the visions of that night the blood-
stained Donald appeared to him with ntse
wordas: c Inverawe, Inverawe, blood bas bean
bed; shield not the murderer." In the
morning Campbell went to his guesr, ana1
toid him that any further shelter was im-,
possible. He took him, however, to a car" in
Ben Cruachan, anc ithere left him. The
night again closed i, and Campbell agaui
plept, and again tbe blood-stained Donald ap.
pared. tl Inverawe, Inverawe, blood bas
been shed; shield not the murderer." On thce
moraing ho went ta the cave lu tie mountain,
.and the murdorer had fled. Again at nigit
ho elept, and again tbe blood-stained DonaIl i
rose before him, and said, Ilnverawe, nver-
awe, blood has been shet. We siali nut m-et
again till we meetat Ticonderoga." He woke
a the morning, and beholdit was i dreat.

But the story of the triple aparitior. rematinei
by him, and hof aten told It amongst his k in-
men, asking always what the gbost cool-t
m -an by this mysterious word of their final
rôndezvous. la 1758 there broke oui t e
French and Euglish war in America, which,
after maay rebuffs, entidedl i the conquest o
Quebec by General Wolfe) Caaphell of
art-ave, veut out with the Black Watcb-

the 42ud Highland egiment, afterwards sr
famous. There, on the eve of an engage-
ment, the (lueral came to the offiMrs and
said, r' We hart botter not tell Campbell the
name of the fortree whichi we are t attack
to-morrow. It le Ticanderoga. Let us cal
it Fort George." The assault took place in"
themorning. Camobell vas mo tally wound-
ed. He sent for the General. These w.re
iis lest word:---General, von have decived
me ; I have seen him again. This is Ticon-
deroga.

VERIFICATIoSs AND AUDITIoNS.

lu 1878 Dean Stanley visited America. and
esaolved, if possible, to explore the place and

discover any traces of Canaphell of Inverawe.
He visited the ruined! fort, but vainly sought
for any indications of Campbell'si sepulchre
Saratoga was reached the same night, and ii
turning over tise pages of Losdng'a a R em-
lutionary War," bis eye fell on these words,
from the desicription of the burial of Jane
Macrea, at Fort Edward :-' Her grave is near
an old brown headstone, on wh ich are in
ocribed the words: Bore lies the bodyc ai
Duncan Campbell, of Inverawe (aic), Esau
Major of the old Bhibland regîment, aged 55
years, who died the 17th July, 1758, of the
vounds ho received lu the attack of the n. ·
trenchments of Ticouderoga and Carillon,
'8th July, 1758' Dean Stanley had another
engagement wuioh prevented hie visiting the
grave, but some particulars iftise buial wer
furnished him in a few days by the Episco-
pallu clergyman residing on the spot. IProm
this account it appears that Duncan Camp-
heit vas but-led ta tise aidcemeter>' aI Fort
Etiard, ta vic Jane Macrea body vas r-
moved from a graoyard down the river, Jane
Macrea's romains were aguin removed, this
time to Kingsbury, and flally to the modern
cemetery. lying between Fort Edward and
Sandyl ili. A few years ago a family of
Gilchrists, of Fort Edward, in removing their
denad from the old to the new graveyard, car-
riled Duncan Campball's romains vith thon,
ciaimlng hlm as -a relative. Tise aid trownu
heatistone, lu e gaood state cf praservation, le
aoev lu tise encloasure ai t-ho Silehrista' ah theo
nov cemotery'. .

FINAL TOUChES Ta THE FATAL sTaY'
-The n.irder cf Doasd Campbell, Dean

Staney' sys, accurredi apparently' net lu ber-
ltng but la approaching Invet-ave. -It vas atI
-Baîrcalne, near -Lacis Crieran, et the fond
ôter tise River. Deargn-the rivet- ai tise reti
stain. Tise fard ta markted by four a: five
linge stopl tanes, aud it vu bien Douati

-was ovoertaken b>' Stuart cf Âppm vish vhom
there hmad long been a morntal fend. Stuart -
caughi him andi slow hies au the spot, anti tise

plac laahi alàled Mutdot Fad oie
bur-l ta Inverawe ant eriord. isisî a

Campbell'esumeray. There la one chaniber atI
nrem-ave wichs beais the name af tise ghst.-

roam, anti here fit was thaI thbe epparltion
gare Ils throe-fold varning. Tise vrtsien lnu
the family' la tisat thé vJetim was Diuncan
Oampbeli'a braiser, not hia cousin. Caming
nov toa

TEE LA5T sCENs AT TICONDEntOGA.

It seems that on the night before the battle
Campbell went out ta explore the village, and
traversed the bridge, or one of the bridges,
that spans the rapide of the descending river.
There was a storm, and ho wore a grey over-
ocat. On the bridge he a.w a figure approach-
.ng him, also -n a grey artout. The fôçe
waB hidden, or imperfectly seoen, but on tise
breaset he saw a wound, with blooda streaming
dow aover the grey coat. He ap,roachedi i
and extended his hand. The figure vanished
away. H kuevr that by the law aof second-
aigj;t it vas the shadow o himelfH He
enquired of -the inhabitants of the village
what they calu- di.I They answered, t Caril-
lon." le asked whether there was no other
name. -'They answeredi, "lTlcondeioga.» On.
this r he made his vill, and ho conjured the
ofiiershlf he fel!, to seat-ch out his body. Oat
the morrow took place the fatal conflict.'
They soght everywhere, and at length found
huin, wrapped la hie overcoa, the wcund In

The Stock Market nponed firm bthis
morning, and values of leading stock advanced
iiurimg the day 2 to3 psr cent. The market
was not firm at the close.

The lutlowing are the morning sales: 50
Montreal at 162; 20 at 162; 25 at IG1; 10
ft 162; 25 Oataria at 98;}; 25 Feaples el 95;
75 at 95k; 25 ut 95 ; 50 holstns at 108; 75
lerchauta' ut 118; 5 at 118 ; 115 at 118? ;

25 at 118¾j ; 50 Commurce at 140 ; 225 at 140;
175 at 139n,; 100 at 140 ; 50 Com-
merce (ex-dir) 136. ;, 50 a 13'A;
75 nt 148; 30 Interculiail Coal at 30 ; i>
%tuntreal Tolegraph ai 't • 100 ai 133:1; 50
Dîminion Telegraph at 91; 35 at 91 ; 50
Richelieu at 65; 125 at 651. ; 50 at O5.A; 50
City Passenger aut 121 ; 90 City Gas at 156;
100 at 156J : 150 at 157; 46 Montreal Luan
and Mortgaice at 1 L ; 45 aI t11I; 25 Dundas
Cotton at 137; ; $1300 Graphis Bonds at 80.

Atteruonu sales: 25 Mînrreai at 1021; 50
at 1è3; 10Oat163; 25 att!G34; 25 at 164; 20
at 164; 100 at 1G4; 25 at 16; 16 at 164; 25
at 161; 25 at 1634; 75 Ontario at981; 250
at 9; 100 atd99 d atG911 25 at 992-; 50
Peuples ai 94à- 25 hluisous t 108 ; 25 aI
108; 50 at107. 5ant 107; 20 .rechants et

ut I9. ;15at1192;225at1191; 225ai119j,
25 ai 119U; 63 dit 119 ; 50 uI 1191 ; 25 at.
19; 250ouwmmercoeat 1413; 222 aut141. ; 25

at 142 ;80 at 142; SOit 142; 100 do, (rn-di.)
"t 138, 75 at 1381; 350 at 138à; 100 at 138J;
100 Imerial ait 120; 50 Telearaph at 135.
50 al;J36; 50 nt136; 50 at136; 25 at 136;
75 at 136; 65 D'minionaat 9-1; 25at94 ; 100
R:beliiun it 66 ; 25 a 0t GG; 25 at Gb; 100
at 66¾ ; 30 City Passenger, 122;50 ai1210j
25 at 1211 ; 25 at 121 ; 30City GOas at 157;
75 at 157 ; 25 at 157; 1UOait 157 ; 2 Montreacl
L.îan and Mortgage, 111; £200 Central
Bonds, 94.

c0n 1 Eu-J..

WEOLESALE PRECES.

FtoatE.-Recel t, 3,510 barrel. The mar
ket was quiet but strong. The followini!
sales were reportrel on 'Chainge to.dny :-125
bbls. Suporior Extra $5.471; 250 do at
$5 50 ; $0O aI35.50 ; 125 Extra nperfine at
$5.40 ; 125 Mediun akei' at $5.75; 100
Strong Bakers', $3.30 ; 240 Ontario Bage,
$2.65. The following are the quotations :
Superior Extra $5 40 4j $5.45 ; Extra Super.
lime $5.30 ta 5.35; Fancy,nominal; Spring
Extra, 55.30 to 5 35 ; Superfine, $4 90 to 5 00;
Strng Bitkera', $5 75 t ,$6.50; Fine $4.35
tu 1.50,; Middlnga, $3.80 to 3.00; P>»lards,
$3 30 to 3 40. Ontarmo Bagu at $2.55 to 2.70;
City Bugs tdellvered), $3.20 ta 3.25.

MuL--Ontario Oatmeal, $4.25 to 4.35.
Cormeual, $2,80 ta 2 100 por brl.

Ecos are quiet at 26c for packed and at 21c
to 22e for fresh.

DAIRK Paoouc.-There is no change in the
market. Fine it scarce and is taken at late
quetations, but the whole market a in au un-
settltid condition at present. Fine to finestis
quoted at 2le to 23c. Creamery, 241c to 27c

Cheeso 12o to 123c pet lb.
Ha PRoDUcTs.-MUas Pork, $17 ta $17.50;

Lard, i11c to 12e for pails. Smoked Hansn
are qhuoted at 123c, and Bacon, IDie.

Aunas are steady at $510 to 5.15 for Pots
por 100 ibs.

Boors eAD Suons.-As the winter approaches
the deawand for heavy boots incrases, and as
tocks oft besoe are -ight. soe haiases are a littie
Iebutd i vus adurs for ibis cluses argoands.
Wintoruoersboea aret r uin goo>d request. and
altogetherthIe present sairîiug-up t-tp b>' traîvel-
lors le proving quite satisfartory. There le a
supply of everythir.g In stock except heaiy
vîniter vent- A <cati ali snav la the anc
tbi netfar t atlmulaet this bnanch. Manu-
fact% rot-s are bus>' an sprng goodu, azi soreral
westernJooabrs have benhere pirehasin. Ori
manufacturerasutla close Iheir bota for the
year ah. utthe Iblt Deeember, batILlIs sail le 
state already that the prt-sent year's business
bas been istriy satisfactnr', since bo t the
sIl rng and, f(ml masenu have resuiteti lu con
nIdorab> ylarger volume of bradenihan ln pr--
ced ng years, and the losses bavbeean mach
amisller. againsit this, however, li the fact that
prices were out toan almost unrecodented ex-
tot this year, and the advances fr raw ma-
trialt ereu net foivetib>' corrspancdlg
stivaucos for boots anti sised, Rernttaucea
continue god.

Cos.z AND Woon.-The demand for anthracite.
coaloere quitelited- theseason neaivover.
but owlcg tea atvancea pt-oa anothan 26e par
ton, being .now quotd as follows:-StoVe, $7.0;
egg and ohesnt. $.75, Scotch grate, •5.50;
L r rt 00:Walmh, $5.50, Ne .astleSls,~.o 5.50; Scotch sttan. 31.75 teoS.2:
Piclonj , la,$425ta .50; Cape Brtoln, $iÏ.0f'.
Cordwon , owIng to the short supply. has agin
ativanei, nov quited nas iloiw:-Mlpio,$7.60
ex SOC; blrch 3$0.50 t 7UO; bhash, $6.00 ta 7.00;
tareanc, $5.00 tu 5.00; and hemlock, $1.50 to
6.00, ' r . -

GRocERI Es..-Japan' Teos-Late cable reports
brn Yokaeamm show etivty, Rate for the
kcinti afgond nedfiuni affering vas 318.50 the
picut. At prIvate sale here there la a moderat
business lngeonon bass cf about past week's
figures. YraunnHysa ns and Blace es dui
Sugare-Granuateil.e lever, lu Yollav Re
foed andRawfingars,there la very Jittleor
4bangeta notiee, martel not.ative. Advices
atre.spmewhat valdfoiam Cuba as to grawlng
erop. buit citroht.appars ta bhava doue Aii'mmy.

nisiana erop eorler ver>'large.rlee ot aI
returns on the whoe unsatisfactobry. Molasses
lulIn about le to sts aur tion a ocnotet
for mat IiintIs Molasses. Syrrpa unchangecl(.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

MorrREAt., November 22.

The arrivals at the Point yesterday and to-
day were 390 cattme and 520 hogs for this
market, and for through shipment to Point
Lavis, 9 carloads of cattle for J. B. Morgan,
7 carloads for Alderman McShane and 7 do.
for IL. Craig & Co. At St. Gabriel market
there were received tbis momning 13 carleads
of cattle, part of which were driven to Viger.
Shipping cattle were sold at oc to 5)c per lb.,
live weight, Mr. N. Kennedy purchasina n
load of cholce steers and heifers from Mr.
Ucntoshu aSt 51c, and Mr. E. R. Rees a lot
trom Mr. S. Price at 5c per lb. Alderman
HcShane also bought a car load. Although
the supply of cattle was much larger to-day
tha lut Monday, it consisted chieflyci f l-
ferior and common grades, which were not
wanted unies. at very low prices. On the
other haud, gCood to choce beeves wer e in
hnsk demand and commanded better figures,
44c to 44o being pald for good butchera' cattle.
ir. E. Bees, nf Kingeton, along with his

other shlpmente, is sending ttiroughto Eng-
land G fancy fat cattle, weighing over 0., tons
of these, Mr. T. O. Robson, of St. Mary's~,.sold
him a magnificent steer which turnsthe
scale at 2840 ls., and ir. M. Downing, of
Thetford, a bandsome 3-year-old helfer weigh.
ing 2,000 lb.., a 2 year.old hler weighing
1 750 lbs., and a young heifer not a year old
welghing 1,400 lb. The other two were
steers, and weighed 2,800 and 2,500 respect-
ively, Theso cattle are for exhibition at
several of the English fair, and cost r. Rees
I0c par lb., live weight. This week finishes
uîp the cattile shtipmants for the sason -afron
Montreal via the St. Lawrence, which show,
the large increase of 75 per cent as compared
with thosae of lat year. Sheep were in good
demand, both on local and ehipping account.
Mr. N. Kenredy'bongbt a carlad of Leices-
tors, averaging 121 bs. each, at-a little over
4c pet lb..- At Viger Market the offerings of
cattile were - large, smounting . ta about 1500
head, and those of the sheep and Iambs about
1,200 bed. -The cattile graded chlefily con-
mon audiriÎrior, a-nd the.sane May be sald
ai the shoùprand laimbsy Lire hags vero lnu

o lod demand, and sales were reported at
$5 G to $.00 pet 100 Ibs. A bunch of 25
dresed bogs received by the Q., M., O. &. O.

*ont,and the blood etremming over the greY>
co -, she describd tie figure ta lii brother
officers.

ANOTiesToBr

15 told by the actuai inheritor of the name,
Oipbell' of Ivérane, the grand-.nephew if
Duncan Campbell, as he heard it forty-five
Years agoifrtim an old man at Tayani t. This
man's grandfather &as foster-brother ta Mac-
donnochie-the Gaelio patronymie of the
Laird of Inverawe. His father, thon a young
lad, was sleepmgin the same roonm withthe
grandfather, but in a separate bed, wben he
was avwakened in the night by some unaccus.
tomed sound, and behold there was a bright
light In the room, and hae saw a figure lnfull
Highland regimentals cross over the room
and stoop dowri over his father's bed, and gave
him a kises; ho wa t o frightened ta speak,
but put hi* hoad under the coverlet and went
ta sleep aain. O ce more ha was rousei
airain in like manner, and h saw the same
sight. ln the mornilng lie spoke to his father
aboutit, Who told hiM it was Macdonnochie
ho bad seen, who told him he had beon
killea in a great battle in Amaerica. And
sure enough, it was on the very day that the
"attle of Ticonderoga was fought and the
Laird was killed.

TUERW wAS &TUIRD STOnr 'rot'

nomething of the same kind. As two ladie,
a Misa C-mpbell and a Miss Lindsav, wert
walking in the neighhorbood aoiJverawe,
thev saw a battle in the sky, and recognized
rmany cf those who fell, amongst then their
two kinsmen. They came home an told the
marvel to their friends. A note oaf th event
was taken, anal it was found ta correspond in
rvery particular with the historical account
of the attack on Ticonderoga, and ta hav-
hien seen at, or nearly at, the same time as
the battle took place.

If there is any truth in this story the obetr
world must have been put in more commo-
tion than this over the dath of a Rigbland
r h iefrainm.

Finance and Commerce
TUsDAÏ, Novum ber 22.

FINA N.IA L.

Re-Enqnry ony m ra fe
nosm previalis. Spîces-The tendencyl&r'atbu';
rswards alittl- abatemeat.kfniPnyepper and
cloves. Other spteess uhauged.nrPts--Va-
lencia Raisins steady-Malagafruit'dull anti
ralherlow. Sultanas scarce, andi .hmghur. beld
.9c'to:-lc.airrantsceQn upat Patrae, Frenah
demand appearasconsudèrable. i

ns.-Ma'ufcturors' contine quta bus
arud the present-snow-atorm. If followed b front
a i coiti weatur,.vili likoîr cause a rush for
tb: delivery or gois t coanutry doalers, es tbat.
the tade hure maybe tâxed ta their utmost la
ftilling order.- The eary catch of raw fr ea
coaing fotrard freely, andymeets with a good
demand; tbe quality and coîurs are reportea
good. Pnes paid by the differentdealers vary
considerably, and our itciotations represent tite

marte for rimoti skia:- Sear. $7 ta 10;
[Cusber, 8 ta U. a)tter,$7 tot1; Bever. pr
1b.. $2.25 ta 8.00; Red Fox, $1.25 to 1.50; Cross
do. $2 ta 5.00:; startin, $I to 1.75: Mint,.31 ta
2.00; Lynx. 81.50 ta 52.00; Skicun, 50e ta, lise;
Raceoon, ,Oc ta C6n; Fal Muskrat, 7e ta.10c;
W inter do,9cto 1ta l; Kitta, 2c ta,5c; Wild Cat.

50e.
Hrrzs AZND SiNs.-Arrivals of the Western

bideshave beun fairly large, but thenmarket te
mains unchangeti. $1, ', 8, beluaz sil the cnt--
rent rates paid the butchers for the several
grades. The well-kaown local tannr ta lthis
narket, havIng got pretty vell suppliet, bas

redaceti bis paylng ilgues ta thase aUbe guneral
deaiers. Quubec tanners are bauine what they
requIre for imumediate use. mbskius uî.-
change rt, pnIces. IL l yconeedep. are ton high ;
but conapetLittnvIII lite»' leep thena up ta
present tigures,from $1.10 ta 1.20. Calfskins un-
changed, seasan over. Formerly the greater
part of the clfstilns beld hure were exported r^
mhe States, but since the inanguration of the
N. P. Montreal tanners have commenced to
work then Into stock, wbich is acknowledged
ta be equal ta any imported leather.

FRUrTs.-The receipts of Apples have con-
tinued i heavy. but the demand ror export bas
been so brIsk that nearly ail were wanted for
the Rngllsh markets. As the season approaches
a close some Montrea dealers are awaking ta
' he fact that socks in their cellars are llghtt:
they ar" auxions ta buy, but the bulk of good
winter fruit habeenrhipped, and the propellers
laving stopped run nîag, arrivais from the West
wlil b necessarily slow, and difficult to secure.
The demand front the local trade continues
t!oot. andi pnîces range irom $150 ta 2.25, aeto
cjuanity psrai lit cars of ordinaryofruit have
IaId at $1.75, while cholce lots have brought as
htih ass225. Inferior and common apples soli
nt froin $1.40 ta 165. Rec,-nt sales include65
hris. o ponr winter apples at $1.45.700 bris. good
fruit at S1"89: Sno do coice at $2.10; 800 do at
51.75. ana a carload at $1.65. I ernons in moderate
rien and ar $4 per box; supply lielit. Oranges-
.Iatnlct. fruit lu amali aupply and4 slow ot sole at
$4 paer bas, at $7 pur case. Cranterries pientifalt.
hel at $7 for Cpe Cod; demand fair. Almera
Gorapes in smail supply, and good request, at $5
LoUper br.

HARDWABE AND IRtON,-Untiltitisweektrade
ln genera hard ware continued tao be well sus-
tained.uont travellers have noe got pretty wel
,brough with their Fall trIp, and are returning
borne. having doue a much larger busines
than during las sFall. One lending firm aîlone
reporte that,a art fromtheshipmentaby water,
hey ahi pped.by actualcount. 45 per cent more

gonds per the Grand rrunk during last montih
hau or October. 1870. Porme deniers affirm,
howevor, that ail through the AUtuimn staple
go ,de have been sold without remnanleration ta
Importera, se keen vas the eompetltion, etc.
Very little business was expected taobe doue now
untit J3anuary, and no changes lo note ln prices.
ln Canada Plates oui ya mail local trade doing
4t quotations. Tn Plates are In Improvedde-
niand bt nu quotable sales reported. Fig Lead
h-Id firm tt quotatious,in yrmpathy withthe
upward tendency la foreign mertets. Pig Iron
-The toue of the marketl is gradually Improv-'
lng; wIthin the last iew days there have been
several enquirles from buyers bore for lots of
from 400 t cOO tons. but prices ofrered are below
the view or noders, who feel quite confident of
'he fur.ure so munah s that agents bore for
Sco1en brande have recelved instructions not ta
sel, for the present, Stoiks of Scotch trou haeld
bere includs abnut 12,000 tons and ln New York
on'y about 5,000 tons. The accumulations ln
this markAt have been greatly owing ta the
vaut or vessel transportation; unlise previnuis
seasons, there bas been a great scaretty tiis ral
ofsteamandsali vess-lson the Westernturough
route, anti many baer ln the vet have, L ts
saitl, beau suppiieti faam Nov York. ]ReiLit
tances good.

SE&TnEn.-The marketlhas ru'cd quiet, and
will conioinuesà ,util afrer the nvmnutfcturer-i
haro finlbed stocK taking; ther a anots buy-
intr Rxcept Whou special Inducemoints are
ofrered, and lowpr prices will be acceptel for
round lots ofeonmmon or Inferior stock. A sais
la reported of a round lot or Pehble at 15e, of
annther lot-ofQuebec stock at 13. Siall par-
cela orSplits and Uppers have been soki at our
tiotitinis. The best Sole and Harness are lu
air request, at irrn prices. hiprments ol Buai
'nd Sale le'ngtlnd continuerabout 3,00 sides

ýf the latter being frvarded weekly. A
Halifax echange reparltst.t a Pitou (N S )
tanne recently shipped $10,000 worth, prinel-
pallyof duffsand Splits. to the English mar-
ket.

HORSE MARKET-Nov. 22.

Since the abatement of the epizootic in
this city there bas been a botter feeling in the
horse market, and a larger business has tran.
spired during the past ew days than for some
ime past. During the past week ending

Novemer 20th, there were shipped ta the
United States 108 borses, costing $7,020 50,
against 47 hurses, costing $3,955, for the week
previous, sho wing an increase of over 100 per
cent. The average price paid st week was
$73.40 against $84.15 the week previous.
At the College street market ou Friday
last, G common working horses cblefiy for
local purposes were sold by tr. James
Maguire at from $30 to $55 each. He also
sold a fine bay carriage herse 5 years o d,
standing 15 hands 3 Inches, and weighing
1.200 lbs, for $175. Several American bayera
wsre looking around for desirable animals for
shipment.

C ATATYSIC QUANTITY.

There is a dirence of opinion as to whether
there t such a word as Catatyale. Ur. Wild.
claims that Catatysie ls a proper word, and also
undertakes to give the meanIng of iL. The
Dactoriasys Catatym.le mens au ntuavu paver
or quatturn .We denI nomeIbat yur dut et-position le altered by tis word Catatysie, "if
tnere be sueti a word," nothIer does it appear
that It makes any diitruee ta us whether we
are Anglo-lraeiltes or not. S'Ill, If ther,. le
anything to be gained by persuading people that
we are the lost ten tr-i-. then go on with the
work by al means. Perhap nsme of hose who
believe in the Anglo-Israel theory wili state
what Islo b gaineu by ptrsuading people Into
their way of thinking.

S. CARSL EY'S SIOW-EOOiS.

Our London buyer belng always on the look
ont foranyllng new lin Mantles, ho keepsus
:always well poted with aIl the latest styles.

We have lust recoived a case of very chaice
Mantles, the ver> laient stylos that are now b-ii vernula LandoansdFat-la.

The larg'est a.sortment of Ladies' Jackets lu
Mantreat orces froni $3 ta $15.Ladies' Dlmans Ia great vamlety, pt-tees
from$12.50to$130.'

Ladies' Ulstersn aluiil the newest styles, prices
frt-m $àIota$80.

Orcrstock ai Mantles la s large and se wel
asorted thatiL isa impossible to give a price lisi
but would invite al want of Mantles tovisit
our Show-Rooms: they are sure to get suted, as
our prices are the ebeapestl the city.

. -C&ARBET'S BHOW-ROOKS.

We wo dI nvite the publie attention to cur
stock ai Shavle, espeoilli> ttholnlg linos,
which are very cheap:

learvy Wrap Shawis, only 31.90, $2.25, $250
and $2.65.
-Cambrlan Homespun Shawls,only $2.40. S2.9t

iand 38.45.
Soocb'Wool Shawls, soft finish, anly $8.00,

$ 25, $150$8,75 Si.00.$4.50,S35.005anti 35.51).Scoth dmesp u;msbaai, ui>'8.50, $190lOand
34.50.

Very Heav> Volvet Finisied -Roversible
bhavws, only 4- , $0.75and $775.
Clan Tartan Shaws, ln ail qualities, from3.f25 la 310.50
Paisley Shawls from $4.75 to $8.50.
Come to Carsley'a for the bet stock ofshawls

ln Canada.

NONTREAI.

NE ADVERTISEMÉNtS.Raiway,.was Rid to-dayat a 7por100 lb.
Tue fuUow1in'4were 't& d yls;pric,
Good tociice shippiog catt.e per lb.

live weight................ 4
4ood to choice butcher'' catte ... 4 .. 4e
common to fair do......................e .. 8
Iofarior grades....................2e. 2

egparhead .................. $50 . 4O .

Eogslper 100 Ibs.... .. 5.. .. 0

LIST OF LOCAL AGENTS,
ONTARLIO.

lobn Marin..............................Arnprior
8 Kelly n e...............................AImantn
JoDn M ellmoyi................Rpe
ilex UMfclcnaldi, RS.....X.lafadrîs1Y
> Donnorl.......................Brethin
D MeDnaell.............................. orrl
the nlavon................ Bi,.rtt'cR e apts
t) OConar.................. .... gr.aot,
J J Lalen e ........................... B essngln

toDn nlon........................Barriehleid
James Kesting......................Bric Glen
J W Mert.........................Ba verto
J M Prtey.......................rBellevill
<ames Windle..............................Hnagot
P M Heno'ee.....................Krackidle
P hulauip Bad.........................Breboti
Daniel Bulger....................Lou]r
Pai uIngocl.by...................Cervlu
Gud Baler.in........ ........ Casbin sGian
Allen Gratr................C.eton Plce
Jaies Fee ............................. unoure
i- n PJteion.........-............Mornwal
TM 1.n uev.................................Mrinesvtl
Patiel yneef................... tbiiden
Ph'lip Brad .................... einpvile
Te ennulanlgb....................Melole
l Murdochb........................Ngeerot

.lavmd Waken......................tlndsay
MIlchaivàlT iarringtonl...........I)awnevviite
Joh aMeagne...... ...................... Osnotie
M Ju ge.ween .......................... Metcal f
T mcrthgrav............................. enh ysvlîi
Neleryau.........,...........unt St. Patrien
John Matone..........................Panclam
Peler Bt-e tan...... ............... aterone

alin i..........................Napan 
fh Caise ............................... Otanw
P Satimon............. .............Oscela
Jaos Swuey..........................Osgoode
J CSulivn.dy.................etrbong ,wn
thbmas utrlong................. ....... Piton
W Nortbgravs..................-..........Peib
N Deveraux......................Prescotn
M J Atk anti...........................TPak enhae
lames Melrmot.....................Rahbrn
agusT onr........................River Rtisin

F Devine............................ Renfnew
Patri Tighe, Jr...........................entpd
i Stauler............................Stanleile

A PMCart..................................Sarni
John Murphy ........................... tao
Patricr rKennedy......................Slngtowvn
-linon Labrasse ............... kt. Enue

M 0'RBrlen ....................... Soutb Dotaro
L MJurDhy e ............................. S enafort
E MKa.Po..........................tngont
laitek Caey...........................Tweed
Pt Hurle>...................Lonkieeknoille
Paîrk orpy........................Walerton
W ohelan ..................... r.Wettport,

E J Baker....................Walfe Islis
A rghost&.C.........................Q WhCity
Reniar dButen...... ........... Rilockrnlei

QUEBEC.
H J Dannl.. ................... Helena
EJar Poalan........................HuntlAgdon
laines O'Brlen... ................... Invernes
Patrick Maono..................... ernnoxvlle
J W Onna ............................ lchm nd
Eward Murphy....................... rnmtonn
lonmshean......................Portage du Fort
Snes FlNan........................Part unwis
WJght & Cal............. . Quiehec Oit
giear>' Bidlu.n............. ... Rock hurn
DanelgMCafry......................Stauthe
[i MGoN......................uSt Anicot
LawrnceSatter.....................Sheeuhoro
Mchu 1ounor .er.......................Sebrtoe

O& MIRyaer...........................bier
Vn O'Mrar.......................SborGre tn

James O agan.......................Ant pletn
W t Neelan ............................ 5t Alpuonse
James J Kelly ......... Sttanisiaus deo tka
.sCLandregan...................Atcaiaerines
S811110d MeNai»'l... ............. a Inni et 1 Iuantd
t Ghbnad...................aNti Onslol
Michael 3icAleer...................HîmIiIertorn
J & C INCl ver ...................... Vailleid

NEWFOUNDLAND.
A J DFysaleh.................llfat bonGrace

NOVA SCOTIA.
AngTos elane...... C..........Anign h
J R FinDlauy..........................out.H pfax
Sanuel FManarn.............Acadia Mines
C W )IcDon-zlct............... iletoina 311118

UNI R'ED STÂTES.
W R FIetcher .................. lanat Pond
Ttmasy tavan ang.... y Old Rnekawav. .t Cir6 Co 0w, Mielb.

PRINCE ED AIWD ISL&ND.
Papt-l y oupley'.......g...........Suthport

- NEW BRUNSWICK.
A t Enehertees........BackBrook.Miramih

BISEO-WAND.-A t St.PataIck'nut-h , on
Tr-sa> the 2rd Instant, by biteRo. . ilmvd,
P. P, Mr. Richard Btsp.eldeste son f William
Bhop. Eeq..tsMiset DLta Wart. daughter o f
Manas4s W rd, a4 Co2nty Tyt-ne, Lreiand

TIse happy couple loft b>'thebo mrning train for,
a tour tbrough tbe West.

MoLcindanianry anti laagaw papers ploase

NEILEN-CANNON.-At Rawtiou, QI* au the
9tb Novenlaerby Rer. Pauser Dubois. W 1111cm
Neleu, naercitaLt, Of St AI pbouse, q , ta MISa
Aunu hL,.e'deet tiaughton ni' Mr. James Cannon,
ai Ravdon, Que. 14 2

NOTIOS-The Canada Advertilni AencY,No. 29 King 8z. %Wost, Toroento,' . W.
Butaber, Mau-ger. !s aut.hnr!7ed to receive .Ad-
vertibementa for this.t±aper. 14

irWLEKLY OTEST!1
Number af clasersved duringweek

ending Nev 201h, 1880....*..........Rse
Sane wee last year........,...........7 0.

Decrease ....................... 19

S. CARSLEY'S

CHEAP COODS
PRIVE LEST,

Useful Wincera, in ail shados, Si u-ad
.TUsefui Dreosa Gonds, la ail shadies li potyard.

fpPlendid in o o n eS rges. 12a pr yard.r ttfui Perb.anannort , iso'd at it
SpLendId line of newEm presu CI..ii. lac.
Useful Black Lustres. 5E er yard.
rtseful BI"ck Rmuseli Cor 'lc ner yard.
Un -ful Black Sik. to be sold aI 50c.
Useful Be.k SatIn. linen bacik.5Slc.
Useful satin. ln ail shdes, 67e peryard.

'plendid line of new Bl-ck Demi-gros grainZ't'r. to be sold at 70c,sue,820, 85 and 88e peryard.
ieaiitliful line of new all-wnol StrI ped scotchHomespun, for viuter wear, to be sold ai 27e per

yard.Splendid lne of new Brocaded Velveteen, lnall the newestshades,6c.
speci<.1 lino of new Tycon Repp, ln ail thenewest patterns and col -rs. 23e.
Good American Prints e8.

e. &&AISLEY, Montreal.
S. CABILErS BSDCADED GOODa.

Useful Plain Colored Brocaded Cloth for Cos-tumes.21e >1-r 'ard
Useful Br. csed Clolh for trimmnilgs, In ailpatterns and shaies 2:ic yd.
Good qualliy of new Slik'Brocade. lin all pat-

terna and shades, useful for trimmings. Pric,67ie per yard.
qolendl'l lineof French Broche.lnlallp atternaand colonrs, fora -. lumes, aiso, useful fLr trini-mnesug, 29e par yard.N peral ino a new Dunblane Cloth, for trim.

mings. Price, 35e pur yard.
SpeciallineofnvewSilk Maletesse,72.

pecial -line of Lew Broche de Lyon, la ail the
nevest shades, 77e per yard.

Splendid line of new Silk and Wool Brocaded
(Tushmere. in ail the newvest ehades, to be told ai59e per yard.

Spier-did line of new Chines B. fordressen.
alpo. useful for trimming, l be sold at 47c peryard.
Specai lIne of new Homespun Broche, In ail

shades, to be sold at 0oc per yard.

S, Oarsley,
MONTEEAL*.

Clapperton's ls the ppilarl'breast

EVERY ARTICLE NEEDED IN THE
SCHOOL-ROOM

We ean fnrnim an:v Sohool. Boots tha
are pu.nblled, n malter wiere.

D. & J. SDOLIER & CG.,
Catholâo Publishrs and 0oksollers,

275 NOTEIR DAM E SRBET,

MONTREAL.

Tn Minnesota, U N.

lItcised Immlgration Cirelars just published
antdsut fiee to any address

Address'

[hic [1liuzùol BDeu
15i SI. PaUL, Kln,..U.S.

DOMINITEXEIBITION
Firit. Prise BOSier, ihufting. Mangers,

Patent Internati CianpCoapSinI.

Boliers for heating Churches, Convents, Col-
legnt, and other public ard private buildings,
%ith Steans or Hu't %Water, ant ivwltb geat
icoiforuy anidauty. oliers au lîand for thi
pnrpose could bed. iveredipromptly. or madc to
irder at short notire. EvAry description Of
Steam Englue and Poilera for Raw and Grist
M Ille or other manufeetaring purposes, prompt-
1. executed. "ISend for Circulars tn

w. . BARmny *4 , m i e
st. Lawrence Fngine Works,Montreal" -G

Novenber 10, '80. 18 13

CERTICURE 'PILIS!
Indigestion, Dyspepsia,

-AND-

B I LI OU SNESSI
Pries 25e. A trial wifl enfuef

*.Wholeuaie kW

LYMA SONS & 00...KONTRE4L

A.VING GRETLY ENLAEGED OUR
RmEMI raciltie are no< mau

SAI anti oer dres, acet., etc., Gents'
OvercoathCatt; Paute aùd Veste, "SIk and
Wol n aw'La vDAMAS ant Reçi CU-

TaNTablp rsud, PaupCoyra&te. ec T
celebrit'y I aur wackfor beuty of COLO and
puriectianoaiPESS FINISt:Cf 1a household
word. ' i r 't j - , :-

ROYAL STEAMDYE WORHS,VU OCraig m et O.
Between Victoria Square and 1k. Per Blreot.
rar-ceis calledi for in the clty.

-rt
"r. S.

NEW ADVURTIBEMENTS.

SCHO0OL BOOK&I

A [uli and Complote, Assultmoot
OF ALL THE.

STANDARD SCHOOL AND COLLEGE
TEXT-BOOKS

Constantly on hand, and sold «t
Pubnikers' Lwsteat holesale

rdces.

EMBPACING WORKS ON:
Algebra. Anntomy,

Piysiolugy, Hyglene, etc.;
Aritbmetic, astrnnorrt, Meteorology,

Bo'.kerping, Botany, hjbemistry.
Composition and Rhetorie.

I'ICTTO'%ARIES
tEnglish and Foreign Languages),

Eloantion, French, Geogrophy
Geology, Mineralogy, Metallurgy.

Geometry, Trigononetry,
Surveying, Navigation, &C.

lerman, Engliah Gramnmar and Etymology,
Gymnastice, fCaliethenica,

Physilcal exercises,
Greek, Hebrew, Chaldeo,

Syriac and Sanserit langusges,
Eistory, ItallanL.-tin,

Literature ud Art, Logic,
Mechnics and Engineering,

.etaphysic, fythloiagy,
Antiquit[es, Miale,

Natural Hlstory,
Nlatural Philasaphy,

Object and Kindergarten teaching
Pemaush'p, Political and Social Sience,

Readers, Primera,
. Spanish, Spellers,

Teachers' Aide and Zoology.

Selool FurnItare, Biuak Bocks. Chalk
Peuan, and Mopentone Penells, Iuk-
Pwder, InlE, Iuk-Weils for Deu, , Blates
at Manufaesurers prics, infact,

YHE BEST PAPER! TRY Il!
BEAUIIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

"Tlie SCIENTIC AMER[C&N"
TarE ScIENT-IFic AMERICAN la a large First-

Clasis Weekly Newsapfer of Sixteen PgeP,
prin ed ln the most beautiful style, profuasely
illustrated with splandid e-ngn uins, repre
Senuting 'ne newest Iuventions ani te mt r
cent Advanres lu be Art and '-'ciencePs; i
cluding NewvandIntereating Facts nlu -grcul
ture, Hortitniture, the Hnme, Health, Medtea)
Progess, Social Science, Natural RiRtory, Gen.legy, Atironora>*. Tise <nasa vainahie practlcai
pa geera, by emitrnt writers In ail tdepalme'-t.
or Science, wtlle bflnnd In the * Sientilfi-
Amerlean."

Torîe. r$2 pot-yoar, 51.0 hait year, whichlnt.udos postage. DIsqcoint ta AgentL% Single
copies, ton cents. Saui by ail Nosadealara.
Remit by pnstal atrder t MIT & CO.,Publinh.
ers, 37 Park Row, New York.

In conhecion wi th the Metesi.P T ENMTS. e eA..u....n, lMessrh
\fuNN-, & Co. arSolleitorsof Amnieran and]
Foreteg Patents, have hat d5 year's oxperlnce
ani nov have the lat-gesi esltablahment'iu thu
wor t d. Patents are obtained on flie best terms.
A speella notice le made m the Nrentle
Aimîrarcen of ail Inventions patented throngb
this Agency. with the nie atid reeidence ,'f
the Patente. By the mm-nse etra ttinnn
thus given publie attentinn le dircoted to the
merits of the new parpnt, and sales or introdne.
tton nten cas'ly effected.

Any petson who bas made a new discovervor invaention, can ascertain. fre of charge.
whetber a patent can probab' be obtainid, by
writingr to ?MiuN & Co We ealsnarnd ore nur
Rand Bank about the Patent Laws. 'Paenta.
Caveats, Trade-Marks. thelr coste, and bow pro.
cured, withi, vint for prncuring advancesonn ln
ventions. Addresa fo the Paper,or concerning
Patents,

MUNN & 00., 37 Park Row, New York,.
Branch Office, cor. P & 7th Streets, Wash'"'e.

ton, D.C. 15 i

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRAITED.

Studyine the subjectobjectively and frortm th
educational point of view-seeking ta provide
tiat whilch, taken altnguther, will b of t e
mnost service ta the ltrget numher--I lonun an
concluded t-bat, If contibd have butane work for
a phtln library. T woult select n cou, plet set
of Hlarper's Jfonthly."-CnARLE8 stRAscIs
ADAM.%, Jr.

Its contents are enutrIbuted by tie nmos
eminent autior and artLits of Lurope snd
e metrien, while the Inng experieuceor its pub.
Ilabons hasruade t-hem thatocugl >'conversant
with th deiras ao the public, wblch tie' iIl
spare no effort to gratify.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HARPEI'S M %GAZINE, One Year......S4
HAHPER'S WEEKbY, One Year......... 400
EIARPER'S IlAZ %R, One Year.............4 00
The THRIE abovu publications, One

Year....................................... 10 O0
n·" TWO above named. One Year....... 700

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, One Year.. 1 50

1 Postage Frec ta ail subscribers in the United
States or -tsnada,

Tic volumeso 'the Magazine begin with the
Numbers rot Jnn and ecember ofcean year.
Wheunutnes ril speeified,1t yog te undonsta"d
t-bat tise subsonîber vises ta tagin. vîti tie
ourrentt number.

A Complete Set of WARrm's MAazrze,
aomprising 61 Volumes, ho ceaI cloth binding,wll tesont b>' express, froet-htai oxponso ae

re ghasr, nn recept of 52.25 por volume.
c CIe volumes, 'br mail. post-pafil, $3.00.

M d cases, for blnding, 88 cents, by mail, post-paiti.-- --

emittances should bu madè by Post Office
Money Order or Draft, to avold chance of loss.

Neaspapera are not to cepy tiahisadvertisement
wilhout th express oiler:of HauiPE & Bo'i'rîîs.

Address ' 1

151 New Mork.

NEW ADVERTIbEMENTS.


